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NCAA interns Randy J. HodneR, Alison Sexton and Susana G. Occhi 

Six begin national office interships 
For the second year, the Associa- 

tion has awarded six internships at 
the national office under a program 
to enhance career opportunities in 
intercollegiate athletics for ethnic 
minorities and women. 

The length of each internship will 
be approximately one year, during 
which on-the-job learning cx- 
periences will be provided for the 
ethnic minority and female college 
graduates who have expressed an 
interest in pursuing a career in the 
administration of intercollegiate ath- 
letics. The six new interns will rem 
ceive stipends not to exceed $1,000 
per month. 

“Besides the work experience they 
will receive in specific NCAA de- 
partments, the interns arc assigned 
mentors who assist in their super-vi- 
sion, guidance and development,” 
said Stanley D. Johnson, NCAA 
director of professional develop- 
ment. “In addition, the interns will 

Crew chiefs perform  varied drug- testing duties 
For lack of a better term, they are 

called drug-testing crews groups 
of trained volunteers who administer 
the NCAA’s championships and 
postseason football drug-testing pro- 
gram. Interviews with several crew 
chiefs, however, have revealed how 
little drug testing actually relates to 
the smorgasbord of duties these 
people perform. 

Typical chiefs 
A registered nurse, Gikas and her 

husband are typical of the individu 
als who serve as NCAA drug-testing 
crew chiefs. According to Frank D. 
Uryasr, NCAA director of sports 
sciences, all of the nearly 50 drug- 
testing crew chiefs are registered 
nurses or doctors. 

“l’vc done a lot of men’s events,” 
said L. Suzanne Gikas, part ot a 
crew-chief “family” that also in- 
cludes her husband, Dr. Paul W. 
Gikas. “I’ve had some of them come 
into the testing area and say, ‘Oh my 
gosh, my mother’s here.’ 

“All of our chiefs go through a 
two-day training session,” he added. 
“We hold them at champtonships 
where testing is to take place. 

“l‘hcy didn’t seem to care,” Sue 
Gikas added, “but that kind of 
reaction always is amusing.” 

Based on comments provided to 
The NCAA News by the Gikases 
and several other crew chiefs from 
around the country, administering 
on-site testing shades only a portion 
of their portrait. Painting the full 
picture calls for a much wider brush. 

“The first d, dy, they meet with 
NCAA staff and learn about the 
purpose and history of the program, 
as well as the specific procedures. 
The second day, the prospective 
crew chiefs actually serve as a drug- 
testing crew, usually under the guid- 
ance of Paul Gikas.” 

Uryasz added that additional train 
ing will not take place during l989- 
90, since the program currently is 

See Crew chiej?. puge 2 

Student-athletes have reacted favorably to the detail with which the NCAA dnrg-testing program is 
explained by crew members like Philip Brooks (right) and DL Paul Gikas (left), who has trained many 
of the NCAA drug-testing crew chiefs 

receive training to complement their 
academic and career exposure.” 

An orientation session for the 
new interns was conducted Septem- 
ber 5 by national office staff 
members. 

Following are the individuals 
(with undergradute institution and 
assigned NCAA department) who 
received internships under the ethnic 
minority and women’s enhancement 
programs. 

Randy J. Hodnett (Virginia Corn- 
monwealth University, champion 
ships) Hodnett is completing 
requirements for a master’s degree 
in sports management at Western 
Illinois University after graduating 
magna cum laude from Virginia 
Commonwealth in 19X6 with a de- 
gree in recreation. While at VCU, 
Hodnett was a school of community 
and public affairs scholar and a 
member of the student rccrcation 
council. Earlier, he attended Clinch 

Valley College, where he was a var- 
sity baseball player. Since receiving 
his bachelor’s degree, Hodnett has 
completed an internship witth the 
recreational services division at the 
Charleston Naval Station, and he 
was a Prestdent’s Minority Gwduate 
Access Program scholarship recip- 
tent at Western Illinois. 

Charles Lee Howard Jr. (South- 
ern Methodist University, corn- 
pliancc services) Howard earned 
a bachelor’s dcgrcc in 1972 at South- 
ern Methodist, where he was Phi 
Beta Kappa, and graduated from 
SM U’s school of law in 1975. After 
working for several years as a cor- 
porate contract attorney, he enrolled 
in graduate studies at Kent State 
University, where he is completing 
requirements for a master’s degree 
in sports administration. In Ohio, 
Howard has worked as an assistant 
to the assistant general manager of 

See Six. puge 10 

NCAA joins effort 
to combat steroids 

Recommendations resulting from 
the first meeting to obtain a national 
consensus on ways to curtail the 
abuse of anabolic/ androgenic ste- 
roids recently were presented to 
officials who are organizing the 
Bush administration’s “war on 
drugs.” 

The recommendations represent 
agreement among representatives 
of medicine, education, government 
and sports who attended the Na 
tional Consensus Meeting on Ana- 
bolic/ Androgenic Steroids July 
30-31 in Los Angeles. The meeting 
was sponsored by the National Task 
Force on Anabolic/ Androgenic Stc 
roids, which is a cooperative effort 
of the NCAA and three other maJor 
U.S. sports organizations-the U.S. 
Olympic Committee, National Fed- 
cration of State High School Asso- 
ciations and Amateur Athletic 
Foundation of Los Angclcs. 

A copy of the recommendations 
was provided to Wilham T. Bcnnctt, 
director of the National Drug Con 
trol Office and the architect of an 
tidrug recommendations that were 
presented to Congress last week by 
the Bush administration. 

Although recommendations from 
the consensus meeting were not 
included in last week’s report to 
Congress, aides to Bennett have 
told the task force that its proposals 
likely will be included in another 
report in February 1990. 

The purpose of the consensus 
meeting was to aid the task force in 
its efforts “to enact a nationwide 
strategy of research, intervention, 
education/prevention and rchabili- 
tation,” leaders of the four sponsor- 
ing athletics organizations told 
Bennett in a letter. 

Bennett was told that “the 
NCAA, USOC, NFSHA and 
AAFI .A believe WC have in place a 
delivery system that can take these 
consensus recommendations and 

implement them to ensure that we 
are successful in deterring the USC of 
(anabolic/androgemc steroids). 

“No other dehvery system could 
bc dcviscd that would reach a wider 
audicncc of potential users, nor 
could another network guarantee 
delivery of a more consistent pro- 
gram without high start-up costs 
and unncccssary duplication.” 

The four officials who signed the 
letter, including NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz, urged 
Bennett tn seek Federal funding for 
antisteroid efforts and to use the 
task force for the implementation of 
steroid-abuse programs. 

Following is the report from 
See NCAA. page 13 

Omaha gets 
U 

extension as 
CWS host 

During a joint press conference 
at Omaha City Hall August 30, the 
city and the NCAA officially an 
nounced the continuation of the 
existing contract to keep the Collcgc 
World Scrics in Omaha through the 
I99 I baseball championship. 

The contract allows for continu- 
nus one-year extensions. 

“We have been appreciative of 
the support the city of Omaha and 
its fans have given the College World 
Series during its 40 years here, and 
we look forward to a continued 
relationship,“said Dennis L. Poppe, 
NCAA director of championships. 
“This extension is a direct result 01 
the city’s commitment to the cham- 
pionship.” 

Poppe added that the Association 
recognircd the need for continued 
discussions with city officials to 
ensure that the College World Series 

See Ontuhu, page 2 
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kevv chiefs 
Continued from page I 
staffed at adequate levels. 
Similarities are different 

Former professional baseball 
player Dale Berra once used that 
term to describe his relationship 
with his father, legendary linguist 
Yogi Berra. “Our similarities are 
different,“thc young Berra quipped, 
at the time not knowing how appro- 
priately those words later would 
describe the experiences of NCAA 
drug-testing crew chiefs. 

Following are excerpts of corn- 
ments made to The NCAA News by 
Paul and Sue Gikas and five of 
their crew-chief peers. Revealed 
through their words are a group of 
people and a program that have 
turned anxiety and intimidation 
into enlightened enthusiasm. 

Omaha 
Continued from page 1 
remains one of the major athletics 
events in the country. 

Omaha Mayor P. J. Morgan said 
he appreciated the extension and 
the NCAA’s continued partnership 
with the College World Series and 
the city. The mayor outlined the 
city’s seven-point improvement plan 
for Rosenblatt Stadium, site of the 
event for all 40 years in Omaha. 

Called “Rosenblatt 2000;” the proj- 
cct includes plans for additional 
prime seating, more parking spaces, 
a stadium view club, and street and 
playing-surface improvements. The 
Morgan administration will present 
the plan to the Omaha Park Board, 
Planning Board and City Council. 

Morgan and other city officials 
plan to meet with the NCAA Divi- 
sion I Baseball Committee during 
its November meeting in Kansas 
City to discuss the project in more 
detail. 

Boda retires 
from NCAA 
after 40 years 

Steve Boda Jr., NCAA associate 
director of statistics, has announced 
his retirement from the national 
office staff, effective Scptcmber 14. 

He has been associated with the 
NCAA since 1949 and is a nationally 
known authority on college football. 
His extensive service as a statistician 
and researcher has led to the devcl- 

Steve 
Soda JK 

opment and maintenance of statis- 
tical and historical records on the 
game dating to its infancy. 

Boda began his association with 
the NCAA as a statistician/rc- 
searcher for the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau. which adminis- 
tcrcd the compilation of statistics 
and publishing for the Association 
until 1966. 

In addition to his primary duties 
with football records and statistics, 
Roda also contributed to the annual 
publication of the Association’s bas- 
ketball records book and to other 
projects for the NCAA Statistics 
Service. 

Dr. Paul Gikas 
Paul Gikas origina& was an op- 

ponent of the Association j proposed 
drug-testing program. In addition to 
volunteering as a crew chief and 
conducting most qfthe NCA Ak truin- 
ing sessions for new volunteers, he 
abo serves on the Special Planning 
Committee for Drug Testing. 

“I have had very positive experi- 
ences with the program. The number 
of student-athletes who object (to 
being tested) is very small. 

“Site coordinators always have 
been very cooperative. Without ex- 
ception, they go out of their way to 
provide the proper environment. 
Cooperation from member institu- 
tions also has been good. 

“You hear most about litigants 
who go to court over drug-testing 
programs. Among all the student- 
athletes I’ve been involved with, you 
can count those with strong negative 
feelings about drug testing on one 
hand .” 

Sue Gikas 
Sue Gikus nut only has been in- 

volved in the NCAA drug-testing 
program, she ulso bus taken part in 
testing conducted by lhe Athletics 
Congress. 

“From remarks I’ve heard, the 
student-athletes are pleased and 
surprised at the detail we use. Stu- 
dents who have been tested by other 
organizations have registered good 
feelings with the detail we exercise. 

“When we are assigned to test a 
championship we’ve been to in a 
previous year, we always try to take 
the same crew. Both male and fe- 
male athletes seek us out. 

“We end up doing a lot of PR 
work, and some security work. At 
one championship, a TV person 
who had been following a certain 
athlete around for several weeks in 
preparation for the championship 

tried to gain access to the testing 
area as part of the report. I believe 
he ended up interviewing Frank 
(Uryas7) in the hall outside the 
testing area. 

“l’m very pleased that I worked 
for another (non-NCAA) drug-test- 
ing system, so I could compare. The 
NCAA system is sound.” 

Deirdre Ensor 
A registered nurse, she is married 

to Richard J. Emor, commissioner 
of the Metro Atlcrnric Athletic Con- 

ference. She has been involved in the 
program since 19X 7. 

“Many students come into the 
testing area more frightened than 
they need to be. And it seems like 
there is always a diabetic who be- 
lieves insulin will make him or her 
ineligible. 

“After they have had a chance to 
see what is going on and for us to 
explain the program to them, you 
see a change. The athletes see that 
it’s not like we’re taking blood. . not 
like we’re going to tell mom and 
dad. It’s nice to see them leave 
feeling better than they did when 
they arrived. 

“Kids from schools that have 
drug-education programs (and/or) 
drug-testing programs take it as 
routine. They know all the answers 
up front. 

“When I first started in the 
NCAA program, Rich was a sports 
management professor at the Uni- 
versity of Massachusetts (Amherst). 
Now. as a conference commissioner, 
my work has provided him with a 
little different perspective espe- 
cially when he’s arranging game 
sites and things like that. 

“We certainly have a lot to talk 
about.” 

Dr. Eunice J. Larson 
One of the most active of all 

NCAA drug-testing crew chiefs, Dr. 
[arson is a pathologist bused in 
Long Beach, California. Later this 
month, she will pUrticipUtQ in drug- 
testing activities associated with the 
Ironman Triathlon in Huwuii. 

“For the most part, the athletes 
are OK. Coaches vary in reac- 
tion . . .some can be rude. When 
they arc, their athletes apologize for 
them. 

“During the first year of the pro- 
gram, students knew nothing about 
drugs. By the end of that year, it 
became apparent that the athletes 
had become better informed. 

“Many athletes feel that testing 
will be worse than it is. American 
athletes are very cooperative and 
well-mannered, although at times 
it’s obvious they get tired of (testing). 

“At some championships-gym- 
nastics is one example the time 
they spend in the testing area is one 
of the few times athletes are around 
each other without coaches and 
trainers nearby. It becomes a social 
event for them. 

“We’ve had students tell us the 
testing gives them a chance to say 
no to drugs at parties. They use it to 

counteract peer pressure. 
“All of us really enjoy visiting 

campuses. Members of my crew 
fuss all summer about when and 
where their next assignment will 
be.” 
Dr. Jerry Wiley 

A Raleigh, North Curolina. pedia- 
trician, Dr. Wiley gor involved in the 
progrum through his association with 
members vf the athletics staff at St. 
Augustine’s College. 

“I had some reservations about 
the whole concept of drug-testing 
athletes. I thought it was an invasion 
of privacy. Once 1 got involved with 
the NCAA program, I went through 
a change of attitude. 

“Most kids I’ve tested have been 
tested before. We concentrate on 
making them feel comfortable. The 
NCAA program addresses and en- 
courages that. We enjoy talking to 
the student-athletes about every- 
thing. 

“Overall, the program has been 
really well-accepted by the athletes, 
in my opinion. I remember going to 
one school where a kid came in with 
a real attitude. My wife, who also is 

See Crew c-hi+ page 12 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions arc invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than October 2. 

Women’s Softball Committee: Replacement for Sandee L. Hill, University 
of San Francisco. Ms. Hill must be replaced hecausc her institution no 
longer sponsors women’s sol’tball. Appointee must be a Division I 
representative of women’s softball. 

C’ouncil: Replacement for Sarah E. J. Yates, resigned from Florida 
A&M University. Appointee must be a woman from Division I. 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: Replacement for Sarah E. J. 
Yatch. rcsigncd from l-lolida A&M IUniversity. Appointrc rnulrt hc a 
Division I Council member whose term does not expire in January 1990. 

Legislative Assistance 
1999 Column No. 31 

NCAA Bylaw 13.02.3-definition of recruiting contact 
and permissible recruiters 

As the new recruiting season begins, NCAA Divisions I and II member 
institutions arc reminded of the definition of a recruiting contact set forth 
in Bylaw 13.02.3. A contact is any face-to-face encounter between a 
prospect or the prospect’s parents or legal guardian and an institutional 
staff member or athletics representative during which any dialogue occurs 
in cxccss of an exchange of a greeting. Any such face-to-face encounter that 
is prearranged or that takes place on the grounds of the prospect’s 
educational institution or at the site of organized competition or practice 
involving a prospect or the prospect’s high school, preparatory school, two- 
year college or all-star team shall be considered a contact, regardless of the 
conversation that occurs. 

In Division I football and basketball, only those coaches who arc 
counted among the numerical limitations on full-time coaches (Bylaw I I .6) 
may recruit or evaluate prospects off campus. In accordance with Bylaw 
13. I .2.6. I, a Division I member institution shall certify in writing and have 
on file a list of those football and basketball coaches who arc permitted to 
recruit and evaluate prospects off campus. In all other Division 1 sports, all 
in-person, off-campus recruiting contacts with a prospect or the prospect’s 
relatives or legal guardians shall be made only by institutional athletics 
department staff members. Faculty members may contact prospects for 
recruiting purposes in all sports, but only on campus. All institutional staff 
members (e.g., faculty members, athletics department staff memhers and 
administrators) may telephone and write prospects. 

In Division II, only authorized athletics department staff members may 
have in-person, off-campus recruiting contacts with a prospect or a 
prospect’s relatives or legal guardian(s) in all sports. Such in-person, off- 
campus recruiting contacts by representatives of an institution’s athletics 
interests are prohibited. On-campus contact by athletics representatives is 
permitted, as arc written and telephonic communications. Recruiting 
contacts by represrntatives during a prospect’s official visit are confined to 
campus and may not extend to the JO-mile radius permitted institutional 
staff members. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.1.3 and 4-recruiting contact 
calendars for basketball 

Contact periods for Divisions I and II basketball are approaching. 
Divisions I and II member institutions are reminded that a contact period 
is that period of time when it is permissible for authorized athletics 
department staff members to make in-person, off-campus recruiting 
contacts and evaluations. 

The following contact periods apply in the rcspcctive divisions: 
Division I men’s basketball: September I l-October IO, 1989. 
Division I women’s basketball: September l7-October 7, 1989. 

Division II men’s basketball: September 7-October 14, 1989. 
Division II women’s basketball: September 7-October 14, 1989. 
Divisions I and II institutions are reminded that effective August I, 1989, 

each institution shall be permitted not more than three contacts per 
prospect at the prospect’s educational institution and not more than three 
contacts at other sites. These restrictions on the number of in-person, off- 
campus recruiting contacts per prospect [which shall include contacts with 
the prospect’s relatives or legal guardian(s)] apply prior to and on the 
occasion when the prospect signs a National Letter of Intent. In regard to 
such off-campus contacts at the prospect’s educational Institution, 
institutional staff members may visit a prospect’s educational institution on 
not more than one occasion during a particular week. regardless 01 the total 
number of prospects enrolled in the institution. and the visit must receive 
the approval of the executive officer (or the cxccutive officer’s designated 
representative) of the prospect’s educational institution. Please note that 
these restrictions apply to all sports in Divisions 1 and II. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.5.4-transportation 
to enrolled student-athletes 

The Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently agreed that the 
provisions of Bylaw 13.5.4 permit a mcmher institution to provide 
transportation from the hus, train station or major airport nearest the 
campus only on the occasion of an entering student-athlete’s initial arrival 
at the institution to attend classes. Accordingly, this bylaw would not 
permit such transportation to be provided upon the student-athlete’s 
arrival at the institution to attend classes in subsequent years. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.3.2-preseason basketball practice 
The provisions of Bylaw 17.3.2. I.2 stipulate that prior to October 15, 

members of an institution’s basketball coaching staff in all divisions may 
not be involved with one or more team members at any location in certain 
specified activities, including observing student-athletes in any baskethall 
activities, even if such activities are not arranged by the institution’s coach. 
According to a previous NCAA Council-approved interpretation, this 
legislation would preclude a member of an institution’s coaching staff from 
observing enrolled student-athletes in “pickup” basketball games between 
September I or the first day of classes and October 15. Further, the 
observing of such contests in any other period outside the permissible 
playing and practice season is prohibited. 
-- 

This mutrriul wus provided hv the NCAA legislative services depurtment as 
an aid KU member institutions. !fun institution has u question it woukI like to 
huve answer& in this column. the question should he directed to William B. 
Hunt. ussistunt executive director Ji)r legislative services, ut the, NCAA 
national off;ce. 
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Changes sought in student-athlete certification legislation 
The NCAA Academic Require- 

ments Committee has recommended 

3 

If approved, the recommendations 
will form the basis for eilhcr a new 
interpretation or <‘ouncil-sponsored 
legislation at the 1991) Convention. 

granted by member conterences or, 
m the case of indcpcndent institu- 
lions, by the NCAA kligihility C‘om- 

mittee; exccptiom may hc 
administered directly by mcmbcr 
institutions. 

more than one year and WKrK not 
recruited, have not participated in 
athletics and have not received ath- 
Ictics-related ad. 

cation of initial eligibility. The com- 
mittcc cxamincd and emphasilrd 
issues that should hc considered in 
such a study. At its summer meeting 
August 2-4 in San Diego, the Coun- 
cil supported conducting a fcasihility 
study. 

that the Council modify an April 
I988 lrgislativc interpretation calling 
for member institutions to obtain 
official test scores directly from 
testing agrncies to certify studrnt- 
athlctcs:’ initial eligibility. 

The committee proposed that the 
interpretation cffeclive in August 
1990-apply only to certification of 
rrcruitrd student-athletes. The cur- 
rent Council interpretation applies 
to all student-athletes. 

In addition, the committrc re- 
commrnded that member institu- 
lions be allowed to pay the testing 
agencies for official Scholastic Ap- 
liludr Test (%I‘) and American 
College Test (ACT) scores. 

Students who take the ACT or 
SAT can authorize the testing 
agency to send official results to a 
limited number of collcgcs and uni- 
vcrsitics. Students who want to 
have results sent to a greater number 
of institutions must pay for the 
service. 

Committee members were con- 
cerned that the cost of paying for 
addltional sets 01 olficial test scores 
may bc prohibitlvc lor some student- 
athletes. In addition, committee 
members agreed that allowing insli- 
tutions to pay for thr official results 
wo11ld not OpKll thK door fO1~ rem 
crultmg violations because thcrc is 
no bcriefil to a prospeclivc recruit 

The committcs’s rccommcnda- 
tions will he forwarded to the Coun- 
cil for review at it\ October mKKt1I-g 

Orders for 
Manual at 
record pace 

Sales ot the 19X9-90 NCAA Man- 
ual, as rcviscd by the Special Corn- 
mittee on Deregulation and Rules 
Simplification and adopted at the 
1989 Convention, will cstahlish a 
record for that pcthllcation if thry 
continue at the current pacc~ 

‘I hrough August, a total of 15, I46 
topics of the new Manual had been 
distributed, including those pro- 
vided to the membershlp by virtue 
of dues payments That total is 
nearly I.000 more than the distrihu- 
tion figure at the same time last 
year. 

If another 1,200 to 1.300 copies 
arc ordcrcd by the end of the c&n- 
dar year. as is usually the cast, the 
rcviscd Manual would cslabhsh a 
record distribution of more than 
I6,OOO copies. 

Meanwhile, \iales of lhc new op- 
crating Manuals for Divisions I, II 
and Ill have been encouraging, 
according to Wallace I. Rrnfro, 
assistant executive director tar pub- 
lishing. Those n&w books. also re- 
commended hy the deregulation 
committee, became available this 
summer for the first time. 

“The operating Manuals arc sell- 
ing betlcr than we cxpectcd,“Renfro 
said, “especially for new publications 
hit are not yKt famiti:ir to the 
mcmbcrship.” 

To date, sales of the Division I 
Operating Manual arc at approxi- 
mately 1,900, the Division II version 
at just over 500 and the Division III 
book at ahout 650. 

Copies of the master Manual and 
the thrrt: division Manuals arc avail- 
able from NCAA Publishing, P.O. 
Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201, 
or by calling the circulation office at 
913/831-8300. Prices for both 
members and nonmembers are $ I I 
per copy for the master Manual and 
$7 each for the division Manuals. 

The committee, which met Au- 
gust 3&3l in Boston, also ret- 
ommended to the Council that 
lhr NCAA national office staff de- 
velop posters spelling out the basic 
test-score and core-curriculum rem 
quirements of Bylaw 14.3 [formerly 
Bylaw S-I-(j), commonly referred to 
as Proposition 4X]. l’hc posters 
would hc sent to high schools for 
display by coaches and guidance 
counselors. 

In other action, the Academic 
Rrquiremcnts <‘ommitlee recom- 
mended that Icgislation he drafted 
for review by the Council in October 
to reclassify three “waivers” of 
NCAA satisfactory-progress require- 
ments as “cxccptions ” Waivers are 

The tollowing waivers, which PKI~- 
mit a modification of satislactory- 
progress requirements under sprc~al 
circumstances. are involved. 

@Missed term [Bylaw 14.5.4- 
(a)] for students who have missed 
a complete term or consecutive 
terms during an academic year. 

l Mldycar cnrollmcnt [Bylaw 
14.5.4-(b)] for students cntcring 
an institution at the brginnmg of 
the second semester or the second 
or third quarter of an academic 
year. 

l Nonrecruited, nonparticipant 
[J3ylaw 14~5 4-(e)] for students 
who have hccn at an institution for 

The committee believes that these 
waivers arc comparatively easy to 
administer and do not require as 
much documentation as other waiv- 
crs. I‘herefore, the committee ream 
soncd, these issues are best handled 
hy member institutions as cxcep- 
lions. 

Waivcra prrtaining to medical 
absence and international competi- 
tion would remain as waivers in 
Bylaw 14.5.4. 

Among other actions of note at 
the Boston meetmg were the follow- 
ing 

l The commiltrc rcvirwed a pro- 
posal from Price Walerhousc for a 
study of the feasibility 01 cslabhbhmg 
a national clearinghouse for certili- 

l The committee was “favorably 
disposed” I award a recommendation 
from the Council Suhcommiltce to 
Rcvicw Proposal No. 42 that finan- 
cial-aid considerations bc rKmOVKd 

from the initial~cligibility provisions 
of Bylaw 14.3. Under the subcom- 
mittee rrcommcndation, nonquali- 
ficrs and partial qualifiers could not 
reccivc athletics-related aid hut 
would hc entitled lo Fcdsral, state 
or institutional aid availabls to all 
other 5tUdKIItS. At its Octohcr rneet- 
ing, the Council will consider spon- 
soring such legislation at the 1990 
Convention. 

NextYear, 
Tackle Europe. 

What’s the big deal ? They’re meeting in Italy. 

It’s WORLDTEK TPdVEL’s Milano Kickoff Classic, 
bringing American football to northern Italy for the 
first time ever. And arc they excited about it! 

--I 

Football is finding a whole new world of fans 
abroad, ancl that means a great o~q>ortuni ty for you 

and your team to join in this f,\ntastic program. 

WORLDTEK is the sponsor and oqqnizcr of this 

P 

,\nd other games abro;ld, and is looking for collc- 

%  

gi,\tc football teams to pnrticipntc for the 1990 
season. It means an all-cxpcnsc paid trip for the 

-c 

team (your administration will like that), a fantastic 
visit to Europe for players and fans (on special fan 
package tours), and a chance for everyone involved 

h to takr part in a oncc+n~a~lifetirnc sporting event. 

Football Abroad Is Hot And 
WORLDTEK Can Make It Happen 
For Your Team, Too. 

On October 28,1989, the University of Rhode 
Island and Villanova University will meet in their 
traditional Yankee Conference football matchup. 

If you, as Coach or Alhlc)tic Director, have an 
interest in participating in WORLDTEK’s “Football 
Abroad” prog,ram for next sc’ason, call Andy 
Mooradian at WORLDTEK tod;ly. Toll free 1~800~ 

q 243-1723. It may be the most &pnrtant call 

3 
you ever make for your tec7m and your school. 

. 

WORLDTEK. 
When it comes to sports travel, 

d we’re the one name 
to go by. 

Al lllllllllllllllll1,. ‘. 

WORLDTEK 
r-TRAVEL 

111 Writer Street, New Haven CT 065 11 l Tel. (203) 772-0470 

Call Toll Free l-800-243-1723 
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C omment 

‘No-pass, no-play’ fears 
prove to be unfounded 

The Dallas Morning News 
An editorial 

When “no-pass, no-play” legislation was approved by the Texas 
Legislature live years ago, many sports fans and parents yelled foul 
play. They thought it was unfair, punitive and no fun to require 
students to pass all their courses before they are allowed to 
participate in extracurricular activities. 

Since then, there has been a handful of controversial cases. But 
otherwise, the program has worked and found favor. The Texas Poll 
released this week showed that 74 percent of those questioned on no- 
pass, noplay believe the rule has had a positive effect on students. 
The students now know they have to make the grade in the classroom 
if they want to play on the team, play in the band or lead the cheers. 

Now that lesson needs to be learned by the school administrators 
who may be tempted to waive the state standards in some instances. 
A recent court decision reinforced the argument that local school 
officials should have more leeway in enforcing the no-pass, no-play 
rules. It would be a setback for education reform in the state if school 
district officials liberally interpret that ruling to mean they can 
circumvent the no-pass, no-play strictures. 

Common sense and now public opinion-dictate that school 
leaders must lead the fight to raise academic standards, not look for 
loopholes. 

What’s more, school leaders must have the courage to take the 
next step: requiring that extracurricular activities take place outside 
the school day. 

Surveys of outstanding schools across the country consistently 
show that those schools preserve the school schedule for primarily 
academic subjects. The result is that students achieve more and still 
have time to participate in sports, drill teams, chess, etc., after school 
hours. 

Many of those who feared that no-pass, no-play would spell the 
end of “King Football” in Texas now know it is not asking too much 
to require students to pass their classes. Now is not the time to relax 
the reform effort, but to strengthen it. 

Steroid testing vital 
By Bob Hurt the ultimate drug of choice for 
I he Arirona Rrpublic the win-at-a&costs bunch. It’s a 
Euerpred from (I column sign of what wrong with sports. 

Medical, ethical and legal ques- 
From my prejudiced view- tions arise with random testing, 

point, as one vitally interested in yet random testing appears to be 
sports, I find the steroid more the largest single deterrent. 
insidious than so-called street It’s an expensive process. To 
drugs. test for street drugs costs about 

Yes, I am aware that the ster- $17. The price rises to approxi- 
old is not as instantly debilitating mately $80 per test if steroids are 
or habit-forming as cocaine or included. 
heroin. Yet, it becomes more Yet, it is a small price to pre- 
insidious in my mind for the serve the integrity of sports and 
reasons it is taken. Street drugs the health of participants. It’s 
are taken for a high. Steroids are repulsive to think of games being 
taken to gain a competitive edge. won through chemical chicanery 
Kids feel compelled to swallow rather than through the character 
them to make the team. and training and athletics skills 

In the steroid, then, we have of the players. 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

John B. Slaughter, chancellor of the University of Maryland, College 
Park, was named in September 1984 to chair the Presidential Nominating 
Committee to develop a slate of candidates for vacancies on the NCAA 
Presidents Commission. The eight-member committee was appointed by 
Commission Chair John W. Ryan, president of Indiana University. (The 
NCAA News, September IO, 1984) 
Ten years ago 

The Entertainment and Sports Programming Network (ESPN) began 
fullltimc sports programming September 7,1979, and one of the individuals 
interviewed on that first day was NCAA President William J. Flynn, 
athletics director at Boston College. (September 30, 1979, NCAA News) 

Twenty years ago 

Among the new members of the Association September I, 1959, were 
Assumption College; StFrancis College (New York); Fort Valley State 
College; Eastern Illinois University; Lamar University; the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, and the University of Alaska, Fairbanks. (1959-60 NCAA 
Yearbook) 

The NCAA membership prepared for the 100th anniversary of college 
football with Rutgers hosting Princeton September I, 1969, as it did in 
1869. Barbara Specht of Texas Tech University was elected Centennial 
Queen. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 
Thirty years ago 

A coach doesn’t gain or lose 
recruits because he is black 
Dennis Green, head football coach 
Stanford University 
Los Angeles Times 

“There shouldn’t be any significance placed on the 
fact that I’m black. I haven’t gotten any players simply 
because I was black. I haven’t lost any simply because 
I was black. I haven’t got any coaches that way, or got 
rid of any. There is nothing in this organization that 
has anything to do with my race, so we shouldn’t base 
it on that. 

“I feel I’m prepared to come in here and do a good 
job, so I don’t really feel like there’s any additional 
pressure. 1 think, obviously, there are going to be 
certain people who are going to keenly watch, but you 
win because of your organization and your ability to 
get players and how you handle the game itself. 

“I hope we’ve gotten to the point where it doesn’t 
matter. There aren’t many black (head) coaches on the 
college level and none on the pro level, but I think 
that’s going to change.” 

Fred Goldsmith, head football coach 
Rice University 
Houston Chronicle 

“I’ve got posters in my office of Rice Stadium with 
70,000 people in the seats I really do. And that’s 
back when there was a population of just two million 
people in the greater Houston area. 

“We’re going to get our football program turned 
around .I want you to at least be able to come out to 
Rice Stadium and have some anticipation, some doubt 
about who will win the ball game. That’s my goal.” 

Larry Large, vice-chancellor 
Oregon Board of Higher Education 
The Associated Press 

“There has been some controversy recently on the 
lottery (pro football gambling game). 1 don’t know 
much about gambling, but I do know this lottery will 
provide some really important help to our universities.” 

Jack Lengyel, athletics director 
U.S. Naval Academy 
Athletic Adm,nrstrat/on 

“Freshman eligibility is a question that needs further 
study. I don’t think it has been clearly shown that 
athletics participation hurts a first-year student. 

“On the contrary, in many cases it’s been shown he 
or she does better academically in season that out of 
season. 

“The jury on Proposition 48 students is still out, and 
I would suggest we allow the review of the NCAA Iive- 
year study data to be completed before we make a 

Recruiting like pimping, Schembechler says 
By Harry Atkins 

Bo Schembechler, in his new book 
“Bo,“says the pressures of recruiting 
have turned college football coaches 
into pimps. 

“Recruiting is the worst part of 
college football,” Schembechler 
writes. “I no longer look forward to 
it. 1 can’t wait until it’s over. It 
makes me feel like a pimp. 

“You would be appalled at the 
things I have to do to recruit. A 
man my age.” 

The 28 l-page book, written with 
Detroit Free Press sports columnist 
Mitch Albom and published by 
Warner Books, Inc., is to be offii 
cially released September 16. 

Schembechler says that 25 per- 
cent of today’s recruiting is dishonest 
but doesn’t say whom he suspects of 
cheating. He spreads the blame, 
finding fault with schools and their 

Schembechler, head football 
coach at the University of Michigan, 
says, “Once you pay a kid, he owns 
you. . . You can buy yourself a 
national championship if you want, 
but you better be prepared to get 
out of town as soon as the parade is 
over.” 

L -Ir I 
Dennis Green Fred Goldsmith 

decision based on ‘think so’ rather than ‘know so’ 
information.” 

Joseph V. Patemo, head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
The New York Times 

“Success and excellence are not the same. Excellence 
grows within a person, is largely within that person’s 
control, and its meaning lasts. Success is measured 
externally, by comparison against others, is often 
outside our control, and it is perishable. 

“If I’ve said to my squad once, I’ve said it a thousand 
times in the years I’ve coached, ‘I hope the other side q n 
plays well. I hope they play to their limit, because if 
they don’t, there’s no fun beating them.’ 

“We want opponents who make us play better than 
we think we can play. 

“What counts in sports is not victory but the 
magnificence of the struggle. The trouble begins ~~ and 
so does the temptation to corrupt our young players ~ 
when we think we have to win all our games, or win 
eight or some other set number, or that we must be No. 
1. Something important is lost, of course, when we 
have a chance to be No. 1 but back away from risking 
the race, or from challenging young players to see how 
far they can stretch themselves. 

“God knows, at Penn State we’re not No. I very 
often. But we believe that we have a chance every year. 
We want to go for it with the best and the most that we 
have-and that attitude alone ensures that we are 
winners.” 

administrations, the coaches and 
the high school stars-especially 
running backs and quarterbacks. 

The media also get blamed for 
helping to intensify recruiting. 

“The media keep a daily tab of 
who’s getting who,” Schembechler 
writes. “Heck. Nowadays, if you 
believe the media, there arc two 
seasons: football season and re- 
cruiting season. You get ranked at 
the end of each one.” 

especially depressing, after traveling 
day after day in pursuit of 17-year- 
old athletes and begging them to 
take a free education at one of the 
nation’s finest universities, that he 
has no idea which ones are going to 
pan out as football players. 

“That’s when you sit on the bed at 
2 a.m., put your head in your hands, 
and say, ‘What the hell am I doing?‘” 

Schembechler says he finds it Press. 
Arkins writes for the Associated 
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Clash of teams leads to blending of two 
By Jodi Perras graduated in 1893, and Quakers might play there. beca;sc the Hamburgers were out- 

s~rrd and outclassed by Earlham, 
which was only 1-X against fellow 
NCAA Division I I I teams last year. 
Doshisha averaged 158 pounds a 
man to Earlham’s 192. 

Earlham College football coach 
Frank Carr learned one simple truth 
as he and his team hosted 40 Japa- 
nese football players and coaches 
from Doshisha llnivcrsity for a week 
of football and friendship. 

“Twenty-year-olds can commu- 
nicate with 2@year-olds regardless 
of language,” Carr said. “Culturally, 
I don’t cvcn think we can put into 
words how much we gained. Wc’vc 
made 40 new friends, and the mcm- 
ories and those friendships will never 
go away.” 

It mattered little that Earlham’s 
Quakers gained a 27-O victory in a 
scrimmage September 2 against Do- 
shisha, which came to the United 
States with the nickname Ham- 
burgers. It seems the players wanted 
a nickname representative of Amer- 
ican culture. 

“They can’t speak Japanese,” as- 
sistant coach Shinichi Kamada said, 
“and we speak a little English, hut 
WC can make communication he- 
cause football is the same as Ian- 
plge.” 

l‘hc language of football was 
spoken almost every waking hour 
as the players ate, practiced, lifted 
weights and studied the nuances 01 

.American-style foothall. 
The visit was part of a long- 

standing relationship between the 
Quaker-founded collcgc and Japan. 
Earlham’s first Japancsc student 

23 schools 
join marketing 
consortium 

Twenty-three NCAA Division 
I-A institutions have agreed to par- 
tlclpate 111 a national marketing 
consortium, it has been announced 
by Fred L. Miller, director of athlet- 
ics at San Diego State University 
and chair of the Division I-A Dircc- 
tors Association Corporate Spon- 
sorship Committee. 

The group, through Spectator 
Collegiate Marketing, will approach 
national corporations to sohclt spon- 
sorships in the areas of television 
and radio advertiscmcnts, score- 
hoard recognition, newspaper ad- 
vcrtiscmcnts, football stadium 
banners, and baskcthall arena 
banners. 

“We think we can tie a national 
package togcthcr that will benefit 
all 23 institutions.“said Hal Kolker, 
president of Spectator Collegiate 
Marketing. “We currently have 
signed participation agreements 
from 2 1 schools and verbal commit- 
ments from the other two.” AC- 
cording to Miller, the plan will be 
implcmcnted immediately, and sev- 
eral more schools are expected to 
join the group. 

“I can see every Division I-A 
institution being part of this mar- 
keting strategy within six to tight 
years,” Miller said. 

Participating institutions are the 
University 01 Akron; University of 
Colorado; Colorado State Univer- 
sity; California State University, 
Fullerton; University of Kansas; 
Kansas State (Jniversity; Kent State 
University; New Mexico State Uni- 
versity; Oklahoma State University; 
Oregon State Ilniversity; University 
of the Pacific; Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick; San Diego State 
University; San Jose State Univer- 
sity; IJniversity ot Southern Missis- 
sippi; llniversity of Southwestern 
Louisiana; Temple University; lltah 
State University; Virginia Polytech- 
nic Institute; Washington State Uni- 
versity; Western Michigan Univer- 
sity, and the University of Wyoming. 

traveled to Japan as missionaries 
and educators throughout the first 

“This is my own dream come 

half of the 20th century. 
true,” he said. “This might be an 

Today, Earlham is a model school 
unforgettable mOmKnt.” 

in the study of Japan. Eight teachers The moments also wcrc unfor- 
at the liberal arts school arc involved gettable for the players. The scrim- 
in education on Japan through magc, played in IO-minute quarters 
courses on Japanese language, his- with a running clock, ended too 

“They can get something special that we 
could not teach in the classroom? 

tory, literature, art, philosophy and 
political science. 

Akio Ichise, a laculty adviser to 
the Doshisha team, was a visiting 
professor at Farlham in 1982-83. 
Each day, he walked past the foot& 
ball field on his way to class and 
dreamed of the day the Hamburgers 

soon for the Hamburgers. As the 
Quakers approached the goal lint 
in the closing minute, Doshisha 
called a timeout. 

“They asked if wc could stop the 
clock because they wanted to play 
longer,” lchise said. 

That was remarkable in itself, 

Football is played by about 200 
Japanese college teams, most at a 
level similar to American high 
school football. 

Despite bumps and bruises and a 
rushing game that lost more yards 
than it gained, the Hamburgers 
were in high spirits. Players on the 
sidclincs were moved to celebrate 
on those rare occasions when the 
Hamburger defense stopped the 
Quakers.  

The crowning Xhievcmcllt ~ 
marked by cheers was stopping 
freshman running hack Marwan 
AI-Bawardi short of the goal lint on 
the last play of the game. 

After the %rimmage, the teams 

cultures 
conducted a cultural exchange at 
midfield, shaking hands American 
style and then bowing, as is the 
custom in .Japan. 

“I kind of hate to see them Irave,” 
junior defensive back Mike Hurkc 
said 

Some of the Hamhurgcrs l ingcrcd 
on the field for more than an hour, 
savoring the mVmKnt. 

“They can get something special 
that WC could not teach m the 
classroom.” lchise said. “1 hope 
some of the students have dccidcd 
to come back, not only to play 
football but to study.” 

Quarterback Maki Fujima’s mind 
is already made up. 

“I want to come hcrc again,” he 
said. “I want to play a game with 
Farlham agam.” 

From the Carrier Dome to the Astrodome, Fair&on is the world’s 
number one supplier of wring and information displays -- 
including Fair-Plap scoreboards and Telelite@  message centers. 
Talk to Fairtmn (515) 265-5305. 

Des Moines, Iowa U.S.A. 
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Field-goal kickers at record pace without the tee 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statlstlcs 

How arc the nation’s Division I-A 
field-goal kickers domg without a 
tee? .Just fine, thank you. 

It’s early in the season, to be sure; 
but statistically, at least, they are 
doing better than fine. The word is 
sensational. 

The 78 games through September 
9 that involved at least one Division 
1-A team have produced 191 field 
goals in 272 attempts for 70.2 per- 
cent accuracy. The record for a full 
season is 6X.2 percent in 19X4. 

For the week of September 9, I-A 
kickers made 73.2 percent -third 
highest ever for a single week. The 
record is 76.0 last November 5, and 
second is 74. I October 6, 1984. 

The rulcsmakcrs said the change 
was made because field goals had 
become too big a part of the game. 
Scoring went from 32 points per 
game (both teams combined) in 
195X-last year before the goal 
posts were widened to 47.5 last 
year. In the same span, field goals 
made per game exploded from 0.18 
per game to a record 2.3 I last year, 
or nearly 13 times the 1958 figure. 

Production is up, too, so far, at 
2.45 per game, or above last year’s 
record. And the loss of the tee has 
not discouraged coaches from at- 
tempting field goals, as attempts 
per game are averaging 3.49 (re- 
member, this is both teams com- 
bined). 

It is true that slightly fcwcr at- 
tempts are being made from at least 
40 yards, with 35.8 percent now vs. 
40 percent last year. But this does 
not account for the record accuracy 
pace, because I-A kickers are mak- 
ing 6 I .6 percent from 40 through 49 
yards and 45 percent from at least 
50 yards (longest: 58 by Jason Han- 
son, Washington State vs. Brigham 
Young), well over the record highs 
of 57.5 and 37.3, respectively (both 
in 1984). 
Really no surprise 

The no-tee accuracy really should 
not be a surprise, although some 
made dire predictions that the rule 
would take kickers out of the game. 

“The real difference in why the 
kickers became so good is not the 
tees,” said Dave Nelson, dean of the 
college of physical education at 
Delaware and secretary-rules editor 
of the NCAA Football RUIKS Com- 
mittee for more than a decade. “It is 
all the specialists long snappers 
and holders as well as kickers-and 
the liberal immigration laws that let 
all those soccer players in.” 

In the old days, players who often 
did the extra-point kicking occa- 
sionally would get their ankles 
twisted in pileups. Field goals sel- 
dom were tried. “Back before World 
War II, the rules said you could USK 

dirt to elevate the ball on place 
kicks, but the idea was to give the 
holder a few seconds to build the tee 
and nothing more,“Nelson told Jim 
Litke of the Associated Press. 

“Well, naturally, some smart guy 
came up with the reasoning that 
clay was dirt and started using a 
ceramic tile,” Nelson said. “Back 
then, clcvating the ball with equip- 
ment was OK, too, and you had 
guys kicking the ball off a team- 
mate’s toe and other such things. 
But probably the abuse that killed 
the tee the first time was the use of 
helmets. A few guys wore soft- 
topped, floppy-eared jobs so they 
could turn them inside out and 
make a good kicking tee.” 

It was not until 1948 that talk 01 
putting the foot back in the game 
led the rules committee to allow a 
one-inch, rubberized tee. Then, goal 
posts went from I8 feet, 6 inches to 
23-5 in 1959 and with the return of 

Northwestern junior Richard 
Buchanan leads Division I-A 
pass catchem 

two-platoon football in 1964, the 
specialists and soccer-stylers started 
taking over. 

Oh, by the way, the tee still is 
permitted on kickoffs only. 
Extra points down 

Nelson once described the extra 
point kick as “about as exciting as 
watching ice fishing.” No need to 
change that view, though accuracy 
so far in I-A games is down a bit to 
94 percent vs. 95.6 last year (the 
record is 95.8 in 1986). In Division 
I-AA, the figure is 88.2 percent vs. 
92 percent last year. 

Complete breakdowns of accu- 

Senior John McCallum, Wash- 
ington, leads Division I-A in 
field goals 

change. But the change never was 
made on the all-America roster, 
which has not been published the 
last I5 years, and this roster was 
used in compiling the loo-year list. 
Father-son same college? 

Brad Larsen, Weber State sports 
information director, asks the ques- 
tion: Has a son ever followed in his 
father’s footsteps as a head football 
coach at the same school? Weber 
State can make that claim, now that 
DWK Arslanian has taken over as 
head coach there, since his father, 
Sark, is the top winner in school 
history with a 50-26-2 record from 

5 
racy from various field-goal ranges 
never have been avatlable in I-AA, 
but the totals from all ranges are 
complete and they show 58.3 percent 
accuracy so far vs. a record 62. I last 
year. Production is down a bit, too, 
with 1.54 made per game (both 
teams combined) vs. the I-AA rec- 
ord I .8 I last year. But so is overall 
scoring at 41.7 points per game vs. 
44.2 a year ago (while in I-A, field- 
goal production is up even though 
scoring is down to 45.2 vs. the 
record 47.5 in 1988). 
Number 2,352 

Pat Harmon, historian-curator 
for the National Football Founda- 
tion’s College Football Hall of Fame 
in King’s Island, Ohio. has found 
another player for the loo-year all- 
America list. He is George Wilson, 
Lafayette halfback in 1926. That 
makes 2,352 players who were first- 
team choices at least once on all the 
AA teams used, year by year, in 
compiling the IO0 NCAA consensus 
all-America teams. Cieorge Wilson 
made the NEA (Newspaper Enter- 
prise Association) first team at half- 
back m 1926, while the same year, 
Army’s Harry Wilson made the All- 
America Board first team at half- 
back (neither was a consensus AA). 
But when the first 61 years of NCAA 
consensus teams were chosen in 
1950 and published in the 1950 
NCAA Football Guide, only “Wil- 
son, I,afayettc,” was listed. Later 
this was changed to “Wilson, 
Army.” 

Steve Boda, just-retired NCAA 
associate director of statistics, was 
on the four-man panel that made 
the consensus selections at nightly 
meetings over a two-month span m 
the spring of 1950. As the rookie of 
the group (hired in 1949), he did not 
vote on the teams but recorded all 
the players and votes. 

When the George-Harry confu- 
sion was called to his attention a few 
years ago, Boda went back to his 
original ledgers and made the 

1965 through 1972. 
‘l‘he questlon still stands-can 

anyone supply an answer? 
If the question is brothers who 

were coaches at the same college, 
Hall of Fame historian Harmon has 
a list: At Syracuse -Howard Jones 
in I908 and Tad Jones in 1909-10; at 
Tulsa-Bobby Dobbs in 1955-60 
and Glenn Dobbs in 1961-68; at 
Penn State- Bill Hollenback in 
1909, Jack Hollenback in 1910, 
then Bill again in 191 l-14; at North- 
KaSt Missouri State- Don Faurot 
in 1926-34 and Fred Faurot in 1935- 
37. 
350 and counting 

Eddie Robinson’s (irambling 
State team gave him his 350th career 
coaching victory September 3 by 
defeating Alcorn State, 36-30, in 
Los Angeles Coliseum to bring 
home the .James Brown Trophy. It 
was the opening game of his 47th 
season, all at &ambling. His victory 
total is the highest in collcgc football 
history by a wide margin. Robinson 
has had just three losing seasons, 
the last coming in 1987 to end a 
streak of 2X consecutive winning 
seasons, highest ever by a Division 
I-AA team. More than 200 of his 
players have played professional 
football. 

In the second game September 9, 
the 70-year-old Robinson took his 
team to Giants Stadium in East 
Rutherford, NKW Jersey, to face 
Howard University, coached by 
Steve Wilson, one of the youngest 
coaches in college football at 32 and 
in his first year as a head coach at 
the four-year level. Wilson is a 1979 
Howard graduate and played for 
the Denver Broncos last season. 

Howard won, 6-0, making Ro- 
binson’s career record 350-123-15 
and Wilson’s 2-0-O. (SIankey hwrs, 
Grumbling State SID) 
Quotes of the week 

Lou Holtl, coach of Notre 
Dame’s defending national cham- 
pions, was jolted this fall with the 

McNeese State tailback 7Foy 
Jones is the top all-purpose 
tunner in I-AA 

loss for the season of four l9XX 
starters, includmg a consensus all- 
America linebacker. Two WKre ruled 
out by the university for disciplinary 
reasons, a third is academically 
ineligible, the fourth is out due to 
injury. “Am I down?” said Holt7. 
“Yes. Do I feel remorse’? Yes. Am I 
bitter at the university? No. This 
university has done so many great 
things and turned around so many 
great pcoplc. J know they have a 
philosophy here in how they operate. 
I trust that philosophy.” 

He has been called a great sales- 
man, but Holtz does not want to 
hear about it: “In 1963, I was an 
assistant at William and Mary, but 
it was a nine-months-a-year .job. 
The other three months I got a job 
selling cemetery plots. I’ve never 
had a tougher job. That summer, as 
a matter of record, I sold our car, 
our stcrco, our TV. our radio. I sold 
virtually everything we owned, but I 
have yet to sell a single cemetery 
plot.” 

Eastern Kentucky coach Roy 
Kidd won the season opener to 
become the 19th coach in college 
football history, regardless of divi- 
sion or association, to win 200 
games. Then, he got victory No. 20 I 
Septcmbcr 9. 

Kidd is recognized in both collcgc 
and professional circles as one of 
the finest teachers in the game. Hc 
has had many chances to move up 
to I-A, but ego and money arc not 
big in his life. Wife Sue tells about 
the time he was hired as Eastern’s 
head coach a quarter-century ago: 
“Roy came home and said, ‘Sue, 
you’re looking at the new head 
coach.’ I said, ‘That’s great, Roy; 
how much are they paying us’!’ He 
had no idea. It never occurred to 
him to ask about that.” 

Michigan coach Glenn “Bo” 
Schembechler is leading Division 
I-A active coaches in career wins at 
224 entering his 27th season. This is 
the time of year he loves. As athletics 
director, he can resist the demands 
of that job to be alone with his 
players and his X’s and 0’s. “When 
it’s all said and done, coaching’s still 
fun,” he told Ed Sherman of the 
Chicago Tribune. Then he added 
gruffly,“lf you take away the coach- 
ing, you could have the rest of it.“As 
he put it in his autobiography, “Me? 
I’m just the guy with the whistle. 
And that’s all I ever wanted to be.” 

At age 60, he has won every 
collcgc coaching honor imaginable 
except the national championship. 
That quest starts September 16 with 
Notre Dame. “It’s ncvcr been irn- 
portant to me,” he says. But at the 
celebration after Michigan’s national 
basketball championship victory at 
the Final Four, he said, “It would bc 
nice to do it in football, too.” Now 
he says, “If we win the Big Ten and 
the Rose Bowl, it’ll be a great sea- 

Ritchie Melchor; Appalachian 
State, is among Division I-AA 
rushing leaders 

son.” Then he smiled coyly, “And if 
they should happen to rank us No. 
1, well, I’ll accept the trophy.” 

Mike Price is 2-O-O in his first 
season as head coach at Washington 
State, where they are irritated over 
all the coaches who left quickly 
after success there. Price, former 
Weber State coach, says he has no 
intention of leaving and signed a 
five-year contract that includes a 
buy-out clause should he leave car- 
lier. Price, known for his sense of 
humor, put it this way to Kent 
Somers of the Arizona Republic in 
Phoenix: “I can’t drive out of the 
Pullman city limits, can’t dial out- 
side the 509 area code, and they just 
give me enough gas to get to Colfax 
(a nearby town).” 

Kansas coach Glen Mason thinks 
his old college coach, the late Woody 
Hayes of Ohio State, was “one of 
the most misunderstood guys, from 
the way he appeared to the public 
and the way he appeared to his 
players.” Mason told Tom Shatel of 
the Kansas City Star about his 
senior year at Ohio State in 1971, 
when he was pro.jected as the start- 
ing center after having backed up 
Outland Trophy winner Jim Still- 
wagon. Coming off a knee injury in 
the Rose Bowl, Mason broke his 
ankle when clipped in a preseason 
drill. His career was over. Hc still 
rKmKmbKrS the knock on his dorm 
room door that night: “He came to 
talk to me. That meant a lot to me. 
I can almost hear him and see him 
sitting there, saying: ‘You got two 
tough breaks m a row. But thcrc’s 
no room for self-pity. Dccidc what 
you want to do and get on with it.“’ 
Mason stays in the dorm with his 
players during training camp, “to 
get a gut feeling about what is really 
going on with my players. Coach 
Hayes stayed with his players. I 
don’t know any other way.” 

Liberty coach Sam Rutigliano, 
formKr pro head coach in his first 
year as head coach at Division 
I-AA Liberty University, when asked 
about newcomer Keith Hatcher 
from Hawaii: “Keith came to me 
and said he was homesick, so I just 
put two cans of Dole pineapple in 
his locker the next day to make him 
feel at home.” (Mitch Gaodmurz, 
Lihert~y SID) 

Murray State coach Mike Maho- 
ncy found himself in a prcscason 
predicament when senior punter 
Rod Coggin was injured water skiing 
and was not able to return to school. 
His other punter, senior J. D. Over- 
ton, had decided to lcavc the team 
and was working as a rafting tour 
guide at a dude ranch. Said Maho- 
ncy: “It took us a couple of weeks to 
get word to him, via telephone, 
telegraph and Pony Express.” It 
paid off. Overton is back. (C’raig 
Bohnert, Murray State SID) 
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Through the games of September 9 

Division I-A individual leaders 
RUSHING ̂ , FIELD COALSI, r INTERCEPTIONS ^, 

John McCallum, Washmgton Sr 1 
Kevm Nlcholl, Central Mlch 

ton St. 1. 
Sr 1 

Jason Hanson Washin 
Carlos Huerta, Mtamt ( la) ! 

so 2 

Ira Adler, Northwestern 
‘. $ ; 

Gregg McCallum Oregon 
Chris Gardockl. Clemson 

so 1 

David Fuess. Tulsa :: ; 
Mike Lemome, Southwestern La Jr 2 

Todd Lyghl. Notre Dame Jr 
Ed Thomas Houslor~ 
Jarrett Sea/es. Purdue 

Sr 

Roland Smith, M!aml (Fla ) 
Robert McWnght. Tex ChrIstIan 

!: 
Sr 

Fernandus Vlnson. No Caro St 
Dem!be Loyd, Lowlana Tech 

Jr 
So 

PUNTING 
(Mm 36 oer oamel 
baren Paikeryiouih Caro 
Shdwn McCarthy, Purdue 
Tom Row. Colorado 
Sean Flemmg Wyoming 
Brll Rudlson, Akron 
Bobby Lllttedahl. Texas. 
Jeff Jon& Clnclnnatl 
Mack Smllh. Indlana 
Pete utter, Baylor Fy 
Deron Srmlh. Tularw 
Klaus Wllmsmeyer. Louw& 
Dnug Helkowskl Penn State 
Scott Aldred 
Ed Llberall 4 

e, beorgla Tech 
emplr 

Sr 18 4661 

:: ‘ii !E 

z: : 2% 
Jr 84453 

so 12 4458 

j: : ::: 
Sr 13 4362 

;: l3 8 4323 4313 
Sr 10 4.3W 

z: x 
Jr 9 4233 

“J” 
J: 

1; ::;: 
11 41 55 

PUNT RE 
12 oer aamel 

KICKOFF R 

L 
Mm 12 per game 

Ike Prltchard 1 Co orado 

IETURNS 
CL NO YDS 

:: :?a 
Sr 3 107 

2 5 4 174 ‘37 
Jr 4 134 
Jr 6 195 
Sr 
Jr s E1 

g ; 2; 

Fr 3 83 

2 ; 2:: 

;: : ‘I 
Sr 3 80 
Sr 2 53 

John NI&. Ar~rona 
Rob Mws Washmuton St 
Brldn tienkhausen. ‘llmols 
Mark Bennett. Oregon St 
Tony Rh nes, Nevada Las Vegas 

r Cr6 Sha e. Bowlmg Green 
John Jett, East Care 

Jeff Campbell, Colorado 
011: Tavlor. Oklahoma 
T Scotf. Southwestern La 
M Cherry, Boston College 
1 James, MISSISSIPPI St 
Blatr Thomas. Penn Slate 
Curbs Crews. New Mex~co 
J. Robmron. East Caro 
H Galllmore. East Caro 
P W Smith. MumI 
Vernon Cooks UTF b 

Fla ). SCORING 

ID RATING 
‘g ,;;A PD;NT$ 

! ‘ii!! 1% 
ii E 1723 

4 4.88 1:: 
5 1042 161 0 

: % 151 1546 2 

$ Ei 1503 1494 

4 1081 7 787 E 

: ;:: 1415 140 1 

; “5:: 1368 135 8 
2 556 1338 

; E 
lx?? 
‘31 9 

I 625 1309 
2 303 1295 
3 638 1275 
3 476 1269 
1 141 122 7 

Dee Dows. Air Force 
Alex Wrtghl. Auburn 
Mark Barsotli, Fresno St 
Dumtln Smith. Kansas 
Steve Broussard, Washmgton St 
Roman Anderson, Houston 
Carlos Huerta, Mlaml (Fla) 
Blatse Bryant. Iowa St. 

Steven Wdllams, llltnols 
Chns Tolbert. Kentucky 
Lavon Edwards, Utah 

Scott R~ndfuss Akron 
Traus Price. Texas Tech 

Brad Errkke, Wlsconw 
Charlec. Chtlders. M~ss~ss~pp~ 

Division I-A team leaders 
Jason Hdnson. Washmgton St 
Dennis Smith Utah 

Carwetl Gardner. Lou~svtlle 
Enc Bwntem 
Leon Perry, B 

Colorado 
klahoma : 

Emmitt Smith, FlorIda 

PASSING 
TD 

7 
YDSPG 

22: 

!E 
3710 
3670 
3420 
3180 

Ect 
279.5 
274 0 

$2 

5% 
2780 

% 
7190 

IN1 PCT 
1 6D9 
3 646 
1 495 
1 478 

: E% 
1 659 
4 671 
1 611 
1 510 

: ::; 

! E 
1 628 
3 662 
1 628 

: Ei 
3 500 
0 548 

Houston 

Duke 

FlorIda St 
Rutgers :. ” 
Western Mach 
UCLA 
IJTEP 
llllnols 
Maryland 
Vlrgmla Tech 
Southern MISS 
Oregon 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP 

5: 2 “79 CM37 E.E 

s: 2’ ifI s; E 
Jr 1 tci 17 1727 
Jr 2 

z ii 
iz E.G 

2: ii 
ii FE 
14 7ow 

j’: 1 z: 1! %f 
Jr 1 17 4595 
Jr 2 

2 

Jr 2 ;: Ei 
Sr 1 ?i 13 5417 
Jr1 46 30 6522 
Jr 2 

z 
70 5714 

Jr 2 18 5000 
so 2 ii 26 5093 
sso’ 1 29 9 6591 

5625 

::: ii 40 28 6061 59 57 
Sr 2 f 38 60.32 
Jr 2 47 6620 

IN1 
1 

INT 
PC1 

I 204 

: :z 
1 455 
4 606 
3 366 
1 208 

‘0 “S 

’ “ii 
; Ml 

ElII Musgrave. Oregon 
Cral 
Scot s 

Erickson. Miami (Fla ) 
Mitchell. Utah _. 

Brownmg Na le. Louwdle 
Jonathan Ha 1 North Cam.. 
Dan McGwre. San DIego St 
Garren Gabriel Hawau 
Ma or ltarrls tie51 Vd 
WII I Furrer. Vrralma Trch 

PASSING DEFFENSE YDSPG 
250 
270 

%o” 
42 0 

::i 
555 

3 
58.0 

g 

2: 

:i: 
77 0 
77 0 
770 

YDS/ 
INT PCT YDS ATT 

0 1 38: 4i 3: 

0 429 2 a4 1 

i $7 2 65 67 ;: 19 
1 435 

:: 

31 

: % 
: iti ; 

z: 
80 

2 5%6 204 0 692 204 :; 

Ba Ior 
Ne raska Y, 
San Dreg0 St 
Wake Forest.. 
Vanderbtlt 
Kentucky 
!s~~“~nse 

Flonda 
North Caro 
Awona St 
Texas Tech 
Texas 

1 

RECEIVING 
r CT 

1: 
10 

1: 

i 
a 

1: 

1: 

: 

: 

1; 
13 
13 

YDS YDSPG 
263 263cnl 

z Ex 
235 235W 
232 73700 

ii’; Z% 
18h 18900 
376 18800 
347 173% 

% 1:% 

fi; %r 
168 16800 

% 2% 
x&4 ;6dw” 

162 16700 
162 162W 
161 161 00 
160 16000 
159 15900 
159 ‘5900 

Notre Dame 
Eaafrrn Mlch 
Mlaml (Fla ) 
Iowa St 

: 
&hard Buchanan. Northwestern 
Verlond Brown. Houston 
Rick Isaiah. Toledo 
Calwn Willtams, Purdue 
Mont 
Ron I! 

Gdbreath. San DIego St 
card, Bowling Green 

Ttm Brulon, Mlssour~ 
Mark Hopktns. Central Mlch 

” 

Rock 
Errc x 

Palamara, Cal St -Fullerton 
enley. Race 

Mike Anglesey. Utah. 
Dan Rltson. Tulra 
Wesley Carroll Mtaml (Fla ) 
John Henry Ml/is, Wake Forest 
Korey Beard, Soulhrn Methodist 
Mark Chmura. Boston College,. 
Tony Moss, Lotuslana St 
Qumtln Smtth. Kansas 
Mat’ Belllnl. t3r1 ham Young 
Denms Smllh. Ii7 ah “’ 

Toledo 
New Mexm St 
Cnlnrado St 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
ILI;;OVER:NGPINFD TURNOVERS 1OSr MARGIN 

lOTAL FUM INT TOTAL /GAME 
i 2 1; 0 0 

i 
500 

t 
7 l 4 A 0 :z 
5 7 12 1 i 4 4w 

0 5 5 I 1 I 3 4 : 1 I :i 

North Caro 
Northern III 
IndIana 
L0uts1dn.a Tech 
Houston 
lexds ChrIstIan 

NET PUNTING SCORING DEFENSE 
ND YDS NET G PT’; AVG 

PUN’; 2:; RET RET AVG Auburn 0 
San DIego St 
Plttsburyh 7 no : 

3s; 

Houston 1 rt 
twona St 

Fl 
u 

4 IOWd St 
0 

Wyoming 9 470 ” i 3 30 
Clrrcinnatl 8 461 3 11448 Mram lFla) 
Colorado 9 416 4 30 442 1 ; El 
Purdue 6 477 5 22440 

Olllahurna 5 raCliSP 
10 

Tulane. ,,,, 9 440 Eastern Mlch s 
south Caro 13 454 i 3; :z East Cdro 

10 :: 
I 

Lowlana St 7437 1 8 426 Warhlnqton 1 ; ;F1 

Florida St 
Southern Cal 
Memphl> St 
Plttaburgh, 
Hawall 
Mrdrnr (Fla , 
Colorado 
Oklahoma 
Snuthwesrerr, La 
Notre Dame 

PUNT RETURNS 

GAME: 
ND 

1 ; 

2 : 

: ; 5 
2 10 
2 6 
1 4 

YDS TD AVG 

E 0 1 245 770 

i: 0 1 720 210 
128 1 ‘83 
146 

1:; 
; 1,“; 
1 181 

101 1 168 
67 0 168 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
‘; Nt ‘$2 TD AVG 

u 423 
1 2 74 
2 7 227 Y 2; 

s 4 h l/6 124 1 1 310 293 
7 IO 280 0 28 0 
2 4 112 0 280 

1 1 : z: II ::; 
1 3 80 0 267 

ALL-PuRPosE RUNNERS 

Alex Wrtghl. Auburn 
CL G RUSH REC 

Dee DOWIS, Air Force 1: 1 
0 263 

James Gray. Texas Tech,. “” ‘, 
249 0 

Carroll, Mlam fFla ) 
Sr 224 
Jr 1 0 11: 
Sr 1 151 at 
Sr 2 

” 
Jr 1 178 ‘i 213 
Jr l 

Marcus Wlison V~rq~ma 
Sr 2 2 1:; 

Harold Green south Caro 
Jr 2 137 39 

Raghlb lamad Notre Dame 
289 

Jon JetfrIes. Vlrglrua Tech 
10 l$ 

Richard Buchanan, Northwestern 
152 

Ken Clalk, Nebraska 
~12 1;: 

Carwell Gardner, Loulsvllle 
i: 1 

” Sr 2 
%a b 

Verlond Blown. Houston 
‘93 111 

Aaron Craver. Frezno St 
Emmltt Smith, FlorIda 

? : O ‘Z 227 

Chuck Weatherspoon, Houston 
Jr 1 117 

Bob Chrlrtlan Northwestern 
Jr 1 95 :: 

Joe Abram:, Clnunnatl 
Cedric Jackson, Tex Chrlstlall 

2: 
139 

1 I 
23 

Sr 1 
Altrcd Rawls, Kentucky 

1% 22 

Greg Lews Wa;hlngton ” 
Sr 1 
Jr 1 ;g s: 

YDSPG 
1000 
1070 
‘280 

1c2 
1695 
1140 
‘870 

1!2 
213 5 
718 0 
2260 

E 
251 0 
251 5 
261 0 
2660 
2685 

Division I-A single-game highs - 
TOIAL OFFENSC 
YD& Y;Wb TDH’ YDSPG 

E ::! 
i :E 

i 
35600 

697 734 34850 

.341 609 656 899 : %i 

2% 2:: t %!i 

% ‘:z i %?J 
275 5 09 ! 275 cm 
549 713 774 xl 
345 626 i 272 XI 
270 5 19 770 no 
5’9 618 3 259 50 

72 00 
252 w 

% 514 3 45 2 2 E r 
740 00 

471 785 
g ;g 

i 735 50 

2 ii% 
i3l 511 1 230 00 

C$ 
3 
3 
6 

li 
10 

1: 
I 

14 

:: 

1: 

i 
4 

73 

2: 
19 
16 
8 

Ty Delmer. Brl ham Young. 
Andre Ware r9 ouston 
Dan McCwlre. San DIego St 
Scott MItchelI. Utah, 
Tam O’Brien Northwestern 
Brad Gossen. Washlnqtorl St 
Trov Tavlor Callfornla 
BIII~ Ray, Duke 
Dee OOWI:. Air Force 
Clalq Erlcksor,, Mtam (Fld j’ 
Ron Jules. Texas Chrtstian 
Scott Lrne Huger; 
Donald Ho las, Rice Y 

Player 
TOM 

63 

:,% 
749 

50 

sit: 

.Rlchard BuChdlldll Northweslertl IRutqcrs, Sept 9) 
Alex Wrl ht. Aubuui (Pdclhr:. Scpt 9) 

E 
2: 

Wrslcy drroll. Mlaml Fla J W~wms~n, Sept 9) 
Lavon Fdwards. Utah ( 1 4 tah. t, Sept 9) 12 

Dee Dow Air rorcr? (San Diego SI Scpt 21 6 dnd 26 
Team 

Rushmg end pa==mg 
Rushing and pawno plays 
Husiwg and paswg yards 
Ru;hln plays 
Net rus 4 mg yards 
Parses attem 

P 
ted 

Passes c01np ctcd 
Pdwng yards 
Recelvlng and returns 
Passes caught 
Hecewmy yards 
Punt return yard5 
KIckoff return yxds 
SCCNln 
TDs an poinlr scored 1 

only 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PIS 

HoO:toll 1 
Auburn 2 
Oklaltoma : ltm 
Frcsno St 2 ‘04 
All Furcc I 52 
Miam iFla , 1 
North C,iro 1 z; ., 

AVG 
69 0 
$; 

52 0 
52 0 
5’0 
49 0 
48 0 
47 0 
43 5 
43 0 
410 

% 

;2 
34 s 
:34 0 
335 
33 5 

Jeff Bender, Central Mlch 
Brad Tavles Western Mlch 

Net ru>hmg aid: 
Passmg yar d 5 
Hustirng and passmg yards 
Fowe;t rush-pass ydrds allowed 
Passes artem 

P 
ted 

Pa;srs cornp eled 
Pomts scored 

Team (ap men,. date) 
Air Force San Dteoo St Scot 71 P 
Brlqham ‘founy (tishln toi St. Sept 7) 
Ftesno St (Utah, Sept 2 3 
Clemson Ifurman. Sept 9) 
Houstorl [Nevada~l as Veqaa. Srpt 2) 
Houston ,Nevdda~Lds VP 
Oklahomd iNew Merlro 3 

as Sept 2) 
I. Scpt 2) 

Dawd Riley, Ball St’ 
Gary Conkllrl, Washmgtou 
‘Touchdowns re~punalblr: for 
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Footbd Statistics 
Through the games of September 9 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS RUSHING 

CL G  CAR 
76 Daryl Brantley, Delaware ........ i 

Ken Thompson, Eastern Wash ....... ;‘,: 1 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL 

Kurt Schulz. Eastern Wash _. So 
Armle Gasbarro. Western III Sr 
Erme Antahk. Lrberty 
Wdliam Hoston. Murray St : E  
Daryl Stewart Vrllanova Sr 
Butch Maywald, Southwest Tex. St Sr 

YDS 
165 
151 

fi 

11: 
113 

;; 

105 
205 
102 

Ii! 

1: 

;s 
178 

‘2 

YDS/ 
YDS ATT 
379 14 58 
194 10.78 
271 10 04 

%  1% 

%  Ki 
555 881 

I!: 18.E 
350 low 
4491044 
161 94/ 
276 0.90 

8: i.2 
433 1007 
257 779 

E E 

z x 
291 766 

Ryan Weeks, Tennessee Tech 
James Brown. DavIdson : : 
Make Black. Boise St 
Ray D’alesro, Eastern Ill .I.. : : : .I. : : 
Dewey Klein. Marshall 
Joe Lisle. Muddle Term St 
Chuck Rawllnson. S FQustln St 
Brian Mdchell. Northern Iowa 
James Vertuno. Florida A&M 

PUNT RETURNS 

f ?I 
Mm 12 per ame) 
Irn Egerton, elaware St %  ND yDs 4 114 

Don Davenport, Southern Fr 2 48 
Phll Deherry. Llberly 
M Popovrc. Northern lewd’ 1: s ii 
Chris Colher Arkansas St 
Troy Jones. hrlcNerseSt 2 9 1: 
Ronald Davts. Lamar.. Jr 
M Collms. Southwest TX St Jr 

; ,t 

Make Carney, DavIdson 
Ralph Iserma. Davrdson ?: 3 z 
John Gilman. Delaware.. 
Ron Gamer, Beth -Cookman. Sr z R  Jr 
Al Edwards, N’western La 

Sr : it Larry Dickinson, Illinois St $; 
R  Andrews. Eastern Ky 
Chris Porrier, Rhode Island. 
Steve Perklns. Montana St 
Mark Gallagher, Holy Cross Jr 5 M 
R  Dglesby. Ga Southern so 6 59 
S Brooks, Tennessee Tech & ; g 
0 Crrnshaw. Mid Term St 

CL ti 

s: : 
so 1 
Jr 2 

“ss 

:i : 
Jr 1 

Carl Smdti Mame 
Rltchle Melthor. Appalachian St F s 
Tom Costello Lafavette so 1 
Charles M&a 

r 
Lrberty.. 1 

Mike Cox. Wes ern Ill z: 
Robert Green. Wllllam 8 Mary So 1 
Reggre Rrvers. Southwest Tex St 
Georoe Searcv. East Term St 

Jr 2 
Sr 2 

PUNTtNt 

Dan Rush Northern Iowa ._. Jr 7 
Bart Bradiev. Sam Houston St. Sr 10 
David Peteri Southern III 
CurtIs NellI. Texas Southern.. ;: i 
Dewa 
Jody i 

ne Davrs Western Ky 
armer, Montana 

Chuck Damel, Mlddle Term St.. : 
“s” 1; 

Arthur Avant Southern-B R  
Todd Davrs, &stern Ky.. 

.I[ ; 

Sr 9 
Tracy Graham, Tennessee Tech Jr 8 
Russ Nolen. Samford Fr 10 
Dar 
Jef t 

I Botch, Lafayette 
Buffaloe, Austin Peay 

Darren Svendsen. Montana St 
$ 11 

Perry Hedge. Villanova. 10 
Make Krause Western III 
Mucky Penaflor, Northern Ar!z 

.I; 

Sr 1: 
RobVarano, Lehi 
Re gre Adams B 

h Gr  4 
A abama St 

C&c Rawls koward 
Dwayne Gordon New Hampshire 
Pumpy Tudors. term -Chatt 

Ei j$ 

So 5 

Lavai Worley Northern Ar17 Jr 2 
Dan Dapondc. Northeastern So 1 
Cartton Terrv Westrn Carolina Jr 2 YDS 

114 
112 

1: 

2’ 

$5 
114 

:z 

:x 
50 

‘70 

:i 

Richard Klmble. Arkansas St ........ Sr 1 
Jerome Fuller, Holy Cross ........ 
Joe Campbell Mlddle Term St ..... 2 : 
Joe Se retl, doly Cross ........... 
Jamre 9 ones. Eastern Ill ...... &  : 

Eddle Godtrey. Western K 
Y 

Jr 3 
Dar I Holcombe Eastern II 
R  J&kson Towion St. $ 
R  Andrew;. Eastern K 

3 

Tro Jones McNeese t Sr z 
J T&gln dorlhwestcr!La So i 
Phll edds, Illinois St Fr 
Aaron Rufiln. Nicholls St 
S Habersham. Term -Chatl :: 
Eric Hopkma Richmond 
M Belmear. &dllam L Marv i i 

; 
? 

: 

0 Crenshaw. Mrd Term St : 
Brian Thomas, Southern. So 2 

Norm Ford, New Hampshrra Sr 1 
Bill Vergantmo. Delaware Fr 1 
Sean Young, IndIana St 
Don Smdh. Western Ky 
Errck ToraIn, Lehigh 

Ernest Thompson, Georgia Southern 
Mike Cox. Western Ill ....... 
Errck Toram. Lehrgh 
R  
My 

an Weeks Tennessee Tech 
Ike Smdh. towson St. .......... 

DanDaponde. Northeastern .... 
Tony Crbren. McNeese St ....... 
Leon Ta Ior, James Madison 
T rone havers. Lamar 
D&$&n~;,.,:*” ....... 

Ertc Green, Liberty ................. 
Dave Barrd. Lafayette ...... 
Charles M&ray. Liberty 
Darvell Huffman Boston U. 
Cedrrc Tdlman. Alcorn St 

......... 
.......... 

Phllll 
f 

Florence, Citadel 
Ken hompson, Eastern Wash ...... 
Tony Cook, North Texas 
Chi Mrtchelt. Massachusetts 
611 Rmght. Delaware 

......... 
.... : 

Horace Hamm, Lehigh 
Trevor Shaw, Weber St ............ 
Jerry Wdhams. Rhode Island 
Daryl Brantley. Delaware ........... 

Division I-AA team leaaers 
PASSING OFFENSE 

YDSl 
PCT YDS ATT 
2.: 44; 1;; 

529 403 00 
56.2 000 7.6 
490 758 77 
714 350 100 

8: z: ;.“7 
550 293 73 

YDS/ 
PCT ‘9; 1”5’; 

lW0 

E :i :i 

304 14.3 Ei &A 
43.9 155 38 

!E ‘Z i.; 

2:: KY a7 31 73 
519 181 67 
38.1 la9 45 
292 2: 41 

545 545 217 i: 
467 217 40 

2 %  :i 

INT 

i 

: 

: 

; 
2 
1 

Holv Cross 

F%;st. ... : : ................... 
Montana ................ 
Boston U  
Murray St. 
Connechcut 
Northeast La 

EL’y 
Alcorn St 

............ ................. 

Colgate 
Marshall 
Villanova 
cggbp 

Florldd ABM 
Towson St 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP 

ATT ““1’5 57pcsTg IN; 
25 

:! 
1: yf y 

2 22 19 64.71 7600 i 
27 20 7407 1 
17 0 47.06 
z 41 6.500 : 

:: 
z :.E I 
25 7143 2 

43 31 7209 3 
:: 17 95294 5404 1 

i! 196333 0” 

E?z ’ 
: 20 60.61 i 

105 24 G! i 

E  25 31 6944 5962 1 
38 21 55.26 1 

TD RATING 
T; ,9p;; POINTS 

2436 
; y; 72; 

! ‘:ci 1% 

2 741 3 1765 1% 
5 744 1653 
1 250 1641 

: ‘%  16J.9 1629 
2 465 161 2 
2 1176 1596 
: $8 150.9 

lM.8 

: t: 150.1 1495 
2 606 1460 
: L% 1440 

; :it 
1% 
134.4 

2 526 1317 

lMm 15an oeroamel CL G  
todd Brunnei. Le\r 
Scott Davis, North 9 

h ’ sr 1 
exas .I.. $ ; 

Paul Johnson, Liberty 
Lorenro Fields. Eastern Ky. Jr 2 
Matt Deqennaro. Connecticut Jr 1 
Chrrs Go&z, Towson St Jr 1 
RoderIck Jackson. FlorIda A&M Jr 1 
Dave Goodwm. Colgate.. ;; 
Mrke Buck, Mame 

; 

Preddre McNair. Alcorn St Jr 1 

PASSING DEFFENSE 

Towson St 
Northern Iowa 
Arkansac. S1 
DavIdson 
Sam Houston St. 
Ca. Southern 
f$~;:;rppr Val St 

Howard.. :. 
Boston U  
East Term St 
Tex Southern.. 
Rhode Island 
Nevada-Rena 
Samford 
Eastern Ill 
Alabama St 
Term Xhatt 

Stan Greene. B&ton U  jr I 
Tom Clacclo. Holy Cross so 1 
Frank Baur, Latayette Sr 1 
Mike Vlrden Boise St Jr 
Deandre Smiih. Southwest Ma St 

1 

John Gre ory, Marshall 
Jr 2 

Connell h4 aynor. North Caro.Ail s” $ 
Roger Baldaccl. Massachusetts. Sr 1 
Thomas Debow. Tennessee Tech Sr 2 
John Evans. Lamar.. !; 
Jason Whrtmer. Idaho St 

: 
Greg Wyatt, Northern Arlz 
Doug Pederron, Northeast I a %  : 

RECEWNG 
CL 

Chris Ford Lamar 
JoeFunk IdahoSt 
Ton 

Y, 
Cook, North Texas 

Wm v White. Boise St 
TURNOVER MARGIN 

TURNOVERS GAINED 
FUM INT TOTAL 

TURNOVERS LOST MARGIN 
FUM INT TOTAL /GAME 

1 1 7 BW Dareri Altlerl. Boston U  
Terre11 Swafford Term .Chatt 
Kasey Dunn. idaho 
T rone Shavers, Lamar 
d ark DIdlo. Connecticut 
Vmce Jackson, Boston U  
Davrd Mitchell. Massachusetts 
Pete M&no. Idaho St 
Chris Laffertv Lamar 
George Glari.‘Pralrlc VICW 
Terry Heffncr, Boise St 
Darvell Huffman. Boston U  
Mike Schulte. Northern Iowa 
Trevor Shaw, Weber St 
Mike Nolan. Connecticut 
Peter Macon, W&et St 
Ty Howard, Morehead St 

Eastern Wash 
Western Ill 
South Care. St. 
Tennessee Tech 
Northeast La 
Mrddle Term St 
Alcorn St 
Northeastern 
Citadel. :. :. 
Oeldwarc 

NET PUNTING 
NIJ YDS NET 

RET RET AVG 

i 0 0 467 447 

! G  :i: 

4 0 ‘i :s3” 

: 1x1: 
0 0 410 

:“1: ‘“0 %  

1: 3 1 200 194 

z 0 0 ia0 180 

1; Y E 

:: 0 0 145 142 
69 0 138 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G  PTS 

DavIdson 
Howard _. : : 
Marshall 7 
Eastern Ilt _. s 
Mrddle Term St 2 1: 

&“,:n Wash 1 : 
Appalachran St 
Ga Southern s 1: 
Murray St 7 '7 

PUN& AVG 
Weber St 7 467 
Connecticut 
Southern-B R  : 3; 
Jackson St 
Tex Southern 
Massachusett..“’ 

i 2: 
3 423 

Rhode Island 2 440 
Mlddle Term St. 9 422 
Llbertv 1 410 

PUNT RETURNS 

Delaware St GAME: “i 
Llberly 
McNeore St 
Northern Iowa 

7 1; 

Arkansab St 
Lamar : 

; 

Southwest Tex St 7 i 
Delaware 1 
Bethune-Cookman t 
Northwestern La ; 5 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

ib s RUSH 

:: 1 
1g 

j: 1 
~2: 

j’r : 
18 

Sr 1 11: 
Sr 2 134 
Sr 2 
Sr 1 3: 
Srr 2 764 

s0 1 
118 

g 1 1:: 
2 0 

Jr 1 
Jr 1 %  
Sr 2 261 
Jr 1 

ii : 
2:: 

so 2 18: 

%  K!z 
:: :!E 
1i-i %E 
356 17800 
17.3 17BW 
171 171 w  

z: 1E 
155 15500 
307 15.350 
153 15300 
152 152W 
151 15100 
Bl 14703 

12 1E 
784 142.00 
141 14100 

::: 1Ei 
268 1.34 00 

Troy Jones, McNeereSt 
Daryl Branlley. Delaware 
Shnun Hahersham Term Chalt 
Ton 

I 
Cook. North Texas 

Errc Toram, Lehigh 
Errc Hopkms. Richmond 
Vmce Jackson, Boston U  
Mike Cok. Western 111 

Tom Costello. Ldlaycttc 
Rohble Jackson, Towzon St 
Ken Thompson. Eastern Wash 
Tim Fields. S  F Austin 
Tnn Callrrr. Southern Ill 
Aaron Rullln. Nicholls St 
Rrtchre Melchnr. Appalachian St 
Amlr Rasul. FlorIda ABM 
Rc9 it! Rovers. Southwest Tex St 
Mar 9, DIdlo. Connechcut 
Jdmr Jones. Eastern Ill 

KlCKOFl 

Rhode Island 
Liberty 
Howard 
McNeese St 
Eastern Ill 
Towson S1 
Bethune-Cookman.. 
Ga Southern 
Term-Chatt 
New Hampshire 

: RETURNS 
G N; Y,D$ TO AVG 

1 3 142 1 ::: 
s 2 6 221 74 a 370 

2 4 147 i Ei 
1 4 134 

s 5 $ 136 140 ! 0 E 272 

1 4 7 107 188 0 0 269 76R 

Division I-AA s ingle-game highs n 

Rushing and passing 
Rushmg and parsmg plays 
Rushmq and passing yards 
Rushm 

f, 
plays 

Net rus mg yards 
Passes attem 

P 
ted 

Passer cnmp eted 
Passmg yards 
Recelvlng and rstumlr 
Passescaught 

Recelvlng yards. 
Punt return yards 
KIckoff return yard5 

Z%points scored 

Player 

Tom Clacclo. Holy Cross (VIllanova. Sept 9) 

Ernest Thompson, Ga Southern (West Ga Sept 9) 4 and 74 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RIJSHING PASSING 

CAR GAIN LOSS NET ATT 
a 

131 ii 
1 42 43 

:; 23 36 26 105 

2 
:; 2: 

! 

2 76 
2 !E 
-a 3s 

11 26 .‘F zi 
3 240 17 12 38 

L 

34 5 

1s 4 -10 20 33 3’ 

it 0 -3 a 27 25 
! 1X 

: 
E  31 -3; :: 

4 
1: 46 79 6; i:, i: 

1: 3 : 52 -8 ~34 2 71 

:: i; 7: :ki :; 

1: ;: 10: -:: :; 

TDTAL OFFENSE 
PLS YDS YDPL TDR’ 

5’ 4g’ g63 122 826 677 : 
ti5 782 6.80 3 

28 377 1346 

1;; %  %  
: 

74 330 757 : 

:A ::; i!i s 

%  Et %  : 
35 259 7.40 4 

35 258 737 85 499 587 : 

:: $2 i: i 

37 244 659 82 476 500 l 
as 468 551 3 

70 454 649 70 443 633 : 

67 441 656 04 4x3 5'5 : 

251 
262 

194 

%  
h3.3 
475 
424 
507 

Tom CI~CCIO. Holy Cross 
John Fvanr, Lamar 
Michael Proctor, Murray St 
Todd Brunner Lehigh 
Stan Greene, Boston U  
Grady Bennett. Montana 
Dave GoodwIn, Colgate 
Douq Pcdcrson. Northeast La 
Ro er Baldaccl Massachusetls 
MI e e Vlrden Bolbr St 
Paul Johnson, Liberty 
Freddie McNalr. Alcorn St 
Chns Goctz. Towson St 
Clem Gordon, Cramblmq. 
Matt Degennaro Conncctlcut 
JohnGregor tiarshall 
Scott Davis. ortk Trxds Yi 
John Frlesl. Idaho 
Kirk Schulz. Vlllanovd 
Connull Maynor. North Care A&T 
Shawn Gregory Jackson St 
Ddryl Jackson, Mor an St 
Tndd Hammel. S  F uslm SI $. 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

SCORING OFFENSE 
r> 

~%$sland 
Lafa ette 
Clta el d 
Lehigh.. 
FlorIda ABM 
Ga Southern 
E&s;;;;aKy 

Marshall 
McNeesr St 
MIddIe Term St 
James Madison 
Holy Cross 
North Ter St 
Tennessee Tech 
E&tern Wash 
Tex Southern.. 
Jackson St 
Alcorn St 

Total 

it! 

‘!Y 

Pasre: attem 
P 

ted 
Pdsscscompeted .LamarlAngeloSt.Sept 21 “’ “““’ ” ” 

Lamar Angelo St, Sept 2 
” “$ 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Allen E. Koenig appointed president at 

Chapman, effective October I. He has 
been presidenl at Fmerson since 
1979.. Martin J. Anisman selected for 
the presidency at Sam Houston State. He 
was vice-president for academic affairs 
and dean of the faculty at Sprmp- 
field William E. Davis named chancel- 
lor at I.o&iana State. He is a former 
chancellor of the Oregon State System of 
Higher Education John A. Brownell 
retired as president at Cal State Domin- 
guer Hills. Gary Chamberlain named 
interim president at Arkansas. effective 
October I Chamberlain, the school’s 
executive vice-president and provost, rem 
places Ruy Thornton, who will step down 
September 30.. Will iam E. Gardner ap- 
pointed president at Savannah State. He 
previously was vicepresldent for academic 
affairs at Lincoln (PennsylvanIa) 

Judron M. Harper selected as interim 
president at Colorado State, whcrc he i\ 
vice-president for research. 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Edward W. Malan announced his re- 
tlrement as a mcmhcr of the physIcal 
rducatlon faculty at Pomona-PitIer, where 
he has been faculty athletics representative 
since 1983. He also steps down as sport, 
information director after a 41-year tenure 
al Pomona-Pitrer that saw him serve 
stints as athletics director and head coach 
of foothall, track, baseball and golf. Malan 
also has been a member of the NCAA 
Council and Eligibility CommIttee and 
chair of the Division III Steering Com- 
mittee. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Pal Dolnn named women’s AD at Wis- 

consin-Superior. Dolan previously was 
head women‘s basketball coach at Ferris 
State John Myles resigned at Savannah 
State, where he will continue to serve as 
head baseball coach.. Gene Doris sc- 
lecled at Ma& He previously was assist- 
ant AD/ business manager at Fordham. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jane Hildebrand given additional duties 
as associate AL1 for women at I.uther, 
where she will Continue to serve as head 
women’s basketball coach 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Akron’s Mary Ann Tripodi appointed 
operations director at Cal State Fuller- 
ton...Knte Pohlig named to the newly 
created post ol assIstant AD for programs 
and facilities at Dclawarc. She har bccn 
coordinator of athletics scrviccs at West 
Chester Slncr January 1988.. Peter Ha- 
gan selected as asslstant AD for business 
and llnance at Minnesota after scvcn 
year\ a) assIstant buslnrss manager at 
Ohio S~atr Steve Kelly appolnted as- 
sistant AD/ business manager at I-ord- 
ham. He previously was athlrtlcs dlrectot 
and head men’s baskethall coach at Do- 
mlnlcan (New York) and IS a lormer 
as&ant haskcthall coach at John Jay. 

COACHES 
Baseball Steven Buonfiglio selected 

at Vasbar, whcrc hc also will coach men‘\ 
and women’s volleyball and serve as equip- 
mrnt administrator 

Baseball assistants Herb Hofer 
named at I,uthrr, where he alsn WIII assist 
with men’s haakcthall and rncn’s and 
womcn*s soccer and serve as events coor- 
donator.. Bruce Carlyle rr~lgnrd alter I9 
ycara as hatting coach at Dclawarc to 
pursue busmess Interests. 

Men’s basketball Aaron James sc- 
Icrtcd at (iramhling. whcrc he wa\ an all- 
America player during the early 1970s 
and has served as assistant women’s coach 
Gnce 19x6. He also played prolrsslonally 
with the New Orleans Jail and ovcrscas 
brlore setvlng lot twu years as head men’s 
coach at Jar& ChrIstIan. Pat Flannery 
appointed at Lchanon Valley Hc prc- 
vlously was an assistant at Drexel 

Woody Oustcrhoudt named at Vab,ar 
Mercy’s Winston Nicholas joined the 

Sam Houston State stall a\ an a\~l\tant. 
Men’s basketball assistants Barry 

Scheuermann appointed graduate a\\;+ 
ant coach at Southwestern Louislana, 
whcrc ho scrvcd the pa\t lour years a\ an 
admm~strative assistant while completing 
hi\ bachelor‘% degree. Fast Texas State’\ 
Herb Hofer rclcctcd at Luther, whcrc ho 
also will assist wlrh baseball and men’s 
and women‘s soccer and sc~vc as uvont\ 
coordmator. Hc held teaching. coaching 
and admini~lr;rt~vr posItIons at the high 
rchool and ,unlor college levels and at 
South Dakota State hefore J~>uurtg the 

Walter Fuller named 
men’s basketball 
aide at Drerel 

Lorl Hyman selected 
for Fern& State 
women’s basketball 

Fast Texas State stalf tn 19X6. Walter 
Fuller appointed at Drcxel, where he was 
a graduate assistant coach during the 
19X&X7 hea,on and earher captamed the 
Dragons to a Division 1 Mcn’r Baskethall 
Championship appearance.. John Co- 
sentino resigned after five year, a, assoct- 
ate coach at San Francisco to become 
head coach at Southwestern College in 
California John Corso named at Da- 
vidson He prcviounly coached at high 
schools on Long Island in New 
York.. Part-lime aide Mark Coffman 
promoted to a full-time position and 
graduate assistant coach Eric Stephan 
elevated to Coffman‘s part-time position 
at Oakland. The school also named former 
Oakland all-Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference fotward John Hender- 
son as graduate assistant coach. Leaving 
the staff is Bob Lees, who also stepped 
down as the school’s laclhtles manager. 

Also. Joe Huber hired as a lull~time 
assIstant at Delaware. where hc <erved as 
a volunteer aide last season. He replaces 
four-year assistanr Larry Davis, who 
JoIned the staff at Wake Forest Delaware 
also sclccted Wldrner assistant Bob ‘fho- 
mas to fill the volunteer’s position and 
named Steve Johnson as graduate assist- 
ant coach. Johnson coached St. Mark’s 
High School to a Delaware state title last 
yrar.. Craig McMillan, a guard on the 
Arlrona team that reached the szmifirrals 
of the l9XX D&Ion I Men’s Basketball 
Championship, named graduate assistant 
coach at Marquette.. Frank Haith ap- 
pomted graduate assIstant coach at Wake 
Forest. He previously war an assistant at 

KingL (Pennsylvana) 
appointed Mark Law 
men’s soccer aide 

Bob Daniels joined 
Ferrts State menL 
Ice hockey staff 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Buddy Mahar hired at FaIrleigh Dlckm- 
,on-Teaneck. He previously dircctcd the 
Pocono Invitational Basketball Camp in 
Pennsylvania for three yea,-\ and IS a 
former head men’s coach at Colum 
bia Anne Donovan selected for a part- 
time position at Old Dormmon, where the 
two-time U.S Olympic team member 
was a three-time all-America player in the 
early 1980s. She has played in Italy and 
Japan during the past five years. Curt 
Cook named at Texas-Arlington. He pre- 
viously wa< head football and boys’ bas- 
kctball coach at Texaco (New Mexico) 
High School and is a former head baseball 
coach at New Mexico State. DePaul’b 
Eugene Lenti appointed head women’s 
softball coach at the school Roger Rush 
hired at Mankato State after four years as 
head coach at Mount Mercy, where tus 
teams compiled an 80-38 record. He also 
has been an asrtstant at Bemidji 
State.. Former Mercyhurst softball. ten- 
nis and basketball standout Mary Ann 
King Jomed the staff at Slippery Rock 
after serving as an assistant at lMercyhurht 
Preparatory School tn Erie, Pennsylva- 
nia.. Howie Landa selected as a part- 
time assIstant at Nevada-Las V(cgas. where 
he moves from a part-time po>;ition on thu 
men’s basketball staff. He also) has hrrn a 
head coach at the junmr collcgc level 

In addltlon, Deb Andcnon marncd grad- 
uate assistant coach at Oaklarnd. She is a 
recent Aquinas graduate Karen A. 
Bogues appomted at Columbia-Barnard. 
She has hecn an assistant at St. Michael’s 
since 198.5 and also has served on the stall 

Chris Essex joined 
men b soccer 
staff at Aurora 

North Central named 
Terd Serbick 
to soMall staff 

Lion Scott R. Trost joined the stall at 
Flmhurst, where he also will he sporta 
mlormatlon dlrrctor. He previously was a 
haxkethall aide lor two year5 at Mankaro 
State.. Scott Bebece appointed graduate 
assIstant coach at Niagara after one year 
as an asG\tant at Whechng (West Vlrgmla) 
(‘cntral (‘atholic High School. Dave 
Pilipovich named al l-lo&a Atlanttc 
after stints as a graduate as&tan1 and 
full~ttme a,slslant at C‘al~forma (Pennsyl- 
vania) Pilipovlch replaces Ralph Schuet- 
rle, who left Flo~lda Atlantic after unc 
year to Join the staff at Southern CoIo~ 
rado 

Women’s basketball ~ I.ori Hyman 
returned to Ferris State, where bhe wds an 
as&ant during the 19X0-8 I \c;,ion. Smce 
1986, ,he has been an assistant at Illinois. 
and \hr I\ a lo~mcr head coach at North- 
wood Institute She rcplacc\ Pat Dolnn. 
who wax n;rmrd womrni athlc~io director 
al Wt~consin-Supcrio~~aftcr~oaching I-cr- 
rl\ State to a I IX-179 tecord through I2 
SCBS‘~,lS Allison Jones \rlectcd at Pace 
alter llvc years a5 an .i.raiatant at C‘olum- 
hia-Barnard Susan DeKalb hued at 
Monmouth (Nuw Jcrscy). 1 hc Iorrner 
Mlaml (Ohlo) head coach and Oklahoma 
a\Gtant served the past two ycarh as a 
high school lunlor var\lty coach.. Jeff 
‘Thatcher prornotud Irom a\\l\tant at 
American. 

at Western C‘onnectlcut State.. Jeannine 
Ruh htred as a part&tirnc aide at Wlttcn- 
berg. Shu prcvlou\ly was assistant gir,la‘ 
coach at Columbus (Ohlo) Millhn High 
School _. Randy Milligan narnud at Ala- 
bama-Hunt\vllle.. Christina Reese \G 
lcctrd at American l~hc Iormcr Vlrglnta 
all~Atlant~c Coast Confcrcnce player ha\ 
hucn an asslst’i,lt at Navy SI~CC 
IYXS Kay Aleshire appointed at Wright 
State after serving a\ a graduate ;Issl5tanl 
coach at Fvansvillc Collecn Matsuhara 
named 81 Notre I)ame alter lour years on 
the staff at ‘lcxas 1 hc Iormcr ll(-‘l A 
assirtant athletics detector al\u ha.r hc-cn a 
head coach at Nchrahka and an assistant 
at IJC‘1.A and (‘al State I-ullerron and 
was an ;udc with the U.S. women’s ha+ 
kothall tram at the IYX7 I’:ln Amrr~c;~n 
Garner 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Drew Davis \clccted as n1l.n‘~ and won- 
cn’\ coach at King’s (Ponn\ylvan~a). He 1s 
an Last S~routl~burg graduate. Mark 
Morey given additional rlutle\ a\ men’> 
and women’s co;rch ;lt Mount St. Vlnrcnt. 
where he 1s as&rant athlctlc\dircctol ;lnd 
daristant men’s bnsketh,dl coach Be&y 
Emerson narncd womcn’~ coach ;II Luther. 
where she dlbo will coach women’\ track 
dnd Ileld. She previously wa\ a\\l\tanr 
womcn‘b volleyhall coach at the \chool. 
Fmetson rcplacc\ Kirk Neubauer. who 

coached one of his three crosb country 
squads to an Iowa Conference title Hc 
remains at the school as an adrmsslons 
counselor and coordinator of athletics 
recruiting.. Anne Phillips, head women‘s 
cross country and track coach at Pomona- 
Pllzer, appoInted assistant men’\ and 
women’s cross country and track coach at 
Montana. 

Field hockey Amy Patton appoInted 
at Catholic, where she a160 will assist wtth 
women’s softball and serve as adminiatra- 
tivc a&tan1 to the athletics dIrector. She 
formerly coached the junior varsity Ileld 
hockey team at SprIngbrook Iiigh School 
in Silver Spring. Maryland, and taught 
physical education at an elementary 
school.. Karen Poole sclcctcd as in&m 
head coach at Appalachian State, stepping 
111 for Cathy BurIeson, who 1s taking a 
leave of absence to complctc doctoral 
studies 

Field hockey assistants Lori I.. Mer- 
rier named at Tuft-, where she also will 
a\\~\[ with women’s lacrosbe I hc Iormer 
New Hampshire Iield hockey all-America 
has coached at the tngh school 
lcvcl.. Kathleen Fluharty joined the staff 
at Delaware. She is a lormer all-America 
player at Northwestern who has served as 
a graduate assistant coach at Trenton 
State.. Robbin Stoops hired for a part- 
time punition at Wlttenberg. where she 
alto was an aide during the 1986 season 

Football assistants Lou Anarumo, 
John McCarthy, Rich Millet and John 
Rossillo joined the stall at Merchant 
Marme. Running hack\ coach Anarumo, 
linehackers coach McCarthy and &fen- 
sivc ends coach Millet prcvlously coached 
at the tugh school level. and McCarthy IS 
a lormcr player with the United State, 
Football I.rague’s New Jersey Generals 
Rnsrlllo will coach dcfcmive tackles alter 
serving ah dcfrns~vr coorclmator last sca- 
Len at New York Maritime.. Willie Mar- 
ris named oflenalve line coach at Upaala 
IIc is a recent graduate 01 Wagner, where 
he WZG a standout offensive tackle Larry 
Petroff hired as rrcrultmg coo~dmator at 
Purdue after serving in a similar poht at 
Northwestern. He also has coordrnated 
rcrrultlng at Illlnols. I’urdue alao an- 
nounced the sulcction of four graduate 
asslstanl coaches former Boilermaker 
players Bruce Crites and Chris Keevers, 
former Kent player Jim Abrams, and 
tormer Kent adrtunlstrative assistant 
Frank Dorazio. A fifth graduate asslrtant 
coach. Doug Downing, will return for a 
scrod scabon at Purdue. 

Also, Paul Martin and dame, Yencarelli 
Jotned the staff at Middlchury. where they 
will work prlmat tly wtth the iumor var\lty 
team. Marttn 15 a former Middlebury 
offcmive tackle who plan5 to attend law 
school and Yencarelh has hccn an aide at 
two Arizona high schools. Ike & recman 
named graduate as\l\tant c<~ach at Ne- 
vada~l.a,: Vegas, where hc wah an all-Big 
West Cunlcruncc delrn,lve hnenian in 
I987.. Bob Crawford and Dale Engel- 
mann <elected 11) coach Ilnchackcr\ and 
the olfensivc line, ruapcctivoly. at Illlno~\ 
(‘ollcgr. Both played foorhall at the 
scl100l. 

Women’s gymnastics Brcck (irccn- 
wood rolcctcd at li~anlotd. Greenwood 
prcviourly wax an a\\i\tant at Penn State. 

Women’s gymnastics assistant 
Steve Shephard named ac Penn Statu Ho 
opcmtcs a gyrnna\t~c\ ,chool tn Stale 
(-‘allege, Pcnnsylvdnia. and I\ a 101 me! 
mm‘\ coach at Rail State. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant Dan 
Fridgcn appointed at Rensselaer after 
four \ca\on\ on the stall at Union (New 
York) Hc was a standout player at Cal- 
gate.. Steve Huglrn hired at Ill~no~s~ 
Chicago. where he was graduate a\vl\t;tnt 
coach the past two >cd>on\ and al\o 
pl~lycd fur Iour \ea‘;onr. He teplaccs Mob 
Daniels. who jo~ncd the \talI at Frr& 
Slate alter two years as an Liidc al Ill~no~\~ 
C‘hicago 

Men’s lacrosse assistants Dean 
Wilty \clccted as associate cu,tch at Slav- 
~‘11s Itch, whcru hc a\\() J”“W thr phy\lcal 
cducat~on laculty. Hc pIcviou\ly wa\ hc;Ld 
coach dt Montclair (New Jer\ey) IIt@ 
Scho~,l Tim Conway appoinlcd al Penn 
State. whcrc hc wa\ one of the Nittany 
I.l<m5’ rlic,iptain\ last \CLL\O~ 

Women’s lacrosse assistant Lori I.. 
Mercier named at lull\. where \he al.\o 
will a\\l\t wnh Ilrld hockey 

Men’s soccer Dennir Daly clcvatcd 
II~IITI as$lstdnt 10 acting head coach at 
Mctrop~,llt;tn State. ~,cplaclng Bill 
Chambers. who I\ taking a one-yca~ Icavc 
Of ah\cnco &tap Stromecky ar+ 

nounced his retirement at Alabama-Hun& 
vllle, effective after this school year. He 
will serve as an advtser to the team follow- 
ing his retircmcnt 

Men’s and women’s soccer assist- 
ants Herb Hofer selected as men’s and 
women’s arststant at Luther, where he 
also will aarist with hasehall and men’s 
basketball and serve as events coordina- 
tar.. Mark Law named men‘s assistant 
at King’, (Pennsylvama). He IS a former 
Bloomshurg player.. Ralph Choonoo 
ioinud the rncn’s staff at New Jersey 
lcch.. Carlos Petersen narncd men’\ as- 
,Istant at Alabama~Huntsvdle, where he 
ix a former player.. Elvis C‘omrie joined 
the men.5 staff al Central <‘onncclicut 
State. Comrie, who played uo the (‘on+ 
nccticut [cam that won the 1981 Dlvl~lon 
1 titlc. has played fur several prolrsslonal 
teams.. Chris Essex selected as a men’s 
as\i\tant at Aurora. where he was a goal- 
keeper from lY84 to IYXX 

In addlrlon, Mark Dewalt appointed 
men’s as51stant at Susquchanna, where he 
1s head 01 the education dcpartmcnt Hc 
also ha5 coached youth soccer 
leamh Adam Simon and Kevin Wolfe 
selected for the men‘s staff at ‘Iuftr, where 
Stmon will serve his alma mater as junior 
varrity coach. Wollc IS a former all- 
America player al Connecticut College. 
Tufts also announced the appointment of 
John Michael Jordan as women’5 assist- 
ant I hc lormcr Connecticut playet pre- 
viou\ly wax asalstant boys’ coach at 
lolland High School tn Massachu- 
\Clll Mike Oldenettel named men’s as- 
sistant at Illin& C’ollegr The Iormcr 
North Central team captain also works in 
real estate. 

Women’s softball Anne Campbell 
named at Texas-Arlington. She served the 
past two season\ a\ an assIstant at Minne- 
sota and also was head coach at St. 
BenedIct from 1982 to 1984 and at North 
Hcnncpin Comrnumty College tn 
1987. Roxann Mornzn promoted from 
asalxtant at Herbert Lehman, where she 
has hccn on the atalt since 1981. Moraza 
replaces Angela Fischer, who stepped 
down aftcr23 years in the post hut contin- 
ues to teach phy\lcal rducat~on at the 
school Mike McGovern sclrctrd at Illi- 
noIs-C&ago, where he has been a faculty 
member Smcr 1965 and previously has 
served on the coaching htaflh for football 
and men’\ volleyhall. Hc replaces Ken 
Surma, who was named acadermc adviser 
at the school Eugene Lenti appointed 
at DcPaul, where he previously coached 
the team from IYXO tu 19X7 belorc scrvlng 
the past two years as assibtant women’s 
haskrtball coach Lenti relinquirhcd his 
baskethall dutlo but took on new respon- 
\itnli(lcs a\ tntramurals director Hc rcpla- 
cc\ Phil Cahill in the soltball post. 

Women’s softball assistants Amy 
Patton appoInted at Catholic. where rhc 
al\o will he head llcld hockey coach and 
serve a~ admlnlstrattve assIstant to the 
at hlet ICS director.. ‘Terri Scrbick sclcctrd 
at North C‘cntral. She I\;, formet player ar 
Not the1 n Illinvia. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving John Christie named at (‘al State 
San Bcrnardlno. He prctlously was an 
assistant at William and Mary and also 
bar \ctved on the staff at Kansa\ Brian 
D. Mcl.aughlin appoInted a~ Montclair 
State, where hc al\o will coach women’s 
trnnl\. McI.aughl~n previously was a 
rwlmrning d\ai\tant at Navy and he also 
has hren on the staff at Lafaycrrc Chris 
Ip rcjlgned alter ~lve years at Dclawarc to 
hocomc head coach at Indtan River Corn- 
munity (‘ollcgc in Florida. Dut mg hi5 
tenure at Dclawarc, Ip coached hlk men’s 
leams to a 31-22 rccor,d and hl\ women’s 
tc‘arm to a 40-21 mark: both tcamb wc’rc 
Last Coast (‘onlcrcnce champtons last 
\ra\r)n.. Todd Clark narncd at (‘ax Rc- 
\crvc Ho is a lormcr :d-Amel ~ca swunmcr 
at Kenyon. whcro hu also h:ld \ervcd as an 
a\\t\t;rnt since August IYXX 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistants Jan b’rydendahl and 
Paige Campbell joined the stall at I-re\no 
St,t~c !.rydcnrlahl prcvlously was hc,ld 
waler polo and ass~&ml awirnrninF coach 
;I( Antioch (<‘alilornla) Hugh School. and 
hc al\o has been hcud \wimrning coach at 
MisGon San .Io\c High School 111 FIP~ 
mon1. (‘al1101 n~;j. Camphcll ib a folrncr 
Ftesncr State fruostylc \wlmmer.. Toby 
Bocdekrr named a( Wright St,itc Hc ha\ 
hcun a Y M(‘A coach in the Oayton arca 

Men’s and women’s tennis Kevin 
Pigot ;~ppL~~nted men’> and women‘\ coach 
‘11 Mount St. V~nccnt Dartmouth mun’\ 

SW H~wd, pup, IO 
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C‘o~ntinueJjkm puge I 
the Youngstown Pride of the World 
Basketball League. He also has 
participated in numerous commu~ 
nity activities, including stints as 
supervisor of an after school youth 
program. a counselor for Project 
llpward Bound and a volunteer 
tutor. 

Susana <;. Occhi (National Insti- 
tute of Physical Fducation-Argcn- 
tina, administration) Born in 
Santa Fe, Argentina. Occhi recrlvcd 
a bachelor’\ dcgrec in physical edu- 
cation In her native country in I963 
anti a mastcl~‘s dcgrcc in education 
at the University of Delaware in 
1970. A former &cn’< and worncn’s 
volleyball coach at Delaware and at 
Princeton University. she has served 
most rcccntly as assistant to the 
director of student programs and 
scr,vices at Pennsylvania State llni- 
vcrsity’s Mont Alto campus. From 
19X2 to 19X8, she owned a consulting 
firm spcciali/ing in athletics, fltncss 
and physical education that corn- 

@ted contracts in the United States 
and Argentina. 

Patricia A. Sabo (University of 
Texas, Austin; communications) 
Sabo earned a bachelor’s degree in 

journalism/ public relations at 
Texas, where she was a Division I 
swimming champion in the 400- 
yard individual medley in 1986 and 
won all-America honors I7 times, 
and was a member of four consecu- 

Record 

tive national<hampionship teams. 
She also was a student intern in 
sports information at the school. 
Sabo is completmg requirements 
for a master’s degree in sports man- 
agement at the University of Massa- 
chusetts, Amherst, where she also 
served for the past year as a graduate 
assistant swimming coach. During 
her swimming career, she also was a 
gold medalist at the 19X5 World 
University Games. 

Alison Sexton (Hastings College, 

I - \“?“r6 

legislative services) ~~ Sexton is com- 
pleting requirements for a master’s 
degree in sports administration at 
Mankato State University, where 
she also has served as a graduate 
assistant to the women’s athletics 
director and had game-management 
responsibilities during the past year. 
She is a 1986 cum laude graduate 01 
Hastings, where she majored in 
physical education/coaching. At 
Hastings, she was a member of 
Alpha Chi National Honor ScholL 

arship Society, the Student Educa- 
tion Association and the Business 
Club and served as an assistant 
jumor varsity basketball coach. She 
also has been a substitute teacher 
and a youth-sports volunteer. 

Marcella K. Zalot (Smith College, 
enforcement) The 1987 Smith eco- 
nomics graduate is completing rem 
quiremcnts for a master’s degree in 
sports management at Massachu- 
sctts. She played basketball for four 

years at Smith (including two years 
as team cocaptain) and received all- 
America honorable mention in 1985; 
she also was honored as one of the 
school’s two senior athletes of the 
year in 1987. In addition, Zalot 
played varsity soccer for one season. 
At Massachusetts, Zalot was agrad- 
uate assistant coach for women’s 
basketball last season. She also has 
worked as a volunteer for the 
YMCA and Greater Boston Special 
Olympics. 

Six new interns were welcomed to the NCAA national office 
September 5 during an orientation conducted by staff member. 

Alison Sexton and Charles L. Howard JE, NCAA Executive 

Attending the session were, from left, interns Manella K. Zalot, 
Director Richard D. Schultq and interns Susana G. Occhi, Randy 
J. Hodnett and Patricia A. Sabo. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistant Gary Aldrich appointal at 
Slippery Rock. where hc hold\ the rchool 
d~\cur ,ecoId. He )~Iev~ou~ly wa!, arl ah 
Gstanr ar Allegheny. 

Men’s and women’s volleyball Tracy 
Rinpger-Klein named womun’x coach at 
I(e, hrrt Lehman, where she is a formct 
tour-rport athlctr She has sxvcd ar an 
awstanr ar New Kochcllr. Steven Buon- 
figlio appo,nted men’s and womcn’~ coach 
at Vatrar; whcrr hc also will be head 
hasebnll ~,uch and equipment admm,s- 
Iralor. I.nwrence Lee named interim 
wrmt.n’~ co~h ;,I New York Ilnivcr\ity, 
whctc hc wa\ a thrccxport athlctc. He has 
co:~ched hov\’ vullevhall at Wayne H,lls 
(New Jersey) II,gh School 

Women’s volleyball assistants Amy 
Schroerfer joined the stall at Lurhcr. her 
:~lm:l mater. whcrc the Iormer team cap- 
tain wilh an allLlowa C‘onfcrcnce pl:rye,. 
<he \uccccd\ But-y Emerson. who wa\ 
narncd head women‘s crow country and 
track c~,ach at the school Monica Ann 
(‘axtaldi named at Herbert Ixhman She 
I\ a former New Rochcllc co:~ch Monica 
Otter$tein rumal al Aurora, her al,n;l 
rn:~tcr. She p,cviou\ly was an aide ;rt 
l)C~huta H,gh School ,n Illinoi\. Andrea 
I.illey ioincd the stafl at Haldw,n~Wallacc. 
whe,~ $11~ played heto,c raving a\ ;1 
~ratluat~ Ct\\i\tarlt coach la\t \carcrn ;rt 
Kc,11 < larc Wisniewski \elt.ctcd at I)& 
;IW:~IC. wh,rh ala, appo,ntcd Peter Went 
a\ a p,a,l,,atc as>,atant coach. W,\nicw\ki 
w,i\ an a\u\t:lnt ‘11 Ncwarh (Delaware) 
H,gh School lurt \ca\crn. 

Wrestling John Kricb\ \elcctcd al 
Southwc\, M,\\ou,, State ~ltcr l,vc ye;,,< 
a\ an ar\,s~:lnt at Yorthern Iowa. whc,c 
Ihc al>,, w’il\ an allLA,nr-rica ii\ a heaq- 
Wlglll. 

Wrestling assistant Joel Greenlcc 
n;tInl.d at No,the,n Iowa. nhcre he w:l\ 
I),v,\,,~n I runner-up Ia\1 sca\on in the 
hC.l\ > WIghI cl3rs 

STAFF 

the post ,n an interim capacity since early 
this yeaI and prcviody was :m amistant 
in thr athlet,r\ dcpartmcnt’c hu\inc\r 
oll,cc. 

Assistant to the athletics director 
Former Central Intercollcgiatr Athleric 
C‘onfcrencr Commissioner Bob Moorman 
appointed ,prual assistant to the AI) at 
Old I)ominion. Moorman, a former 
NC-AA (Council mcmhcr. recently ret,rcd 
a\ CIAA comm,ssionur alte, 13 year ,n 
lk par. 

Athletics services coordinator West 
Chc\rcr’s Kate Pohlig named as\i\tant 
athletics director lor propram\ and faciliL 
1,e\ at Delaware. 

Businessassistant Peter Hayan. a\- 
sistant hu\inrss manager at Ohiu St;rte. 
appotntcd absivtant athletic\ director for 
hnunrss and Iinance at Minnesota. 

Communications and promotions di- 
rector I&a Ann Mikolai ~clcctcd ;~t 
I oyol;, (Illinois). I‘he lormcr St. Catherine 
vullcyhall player and ~~ss,st~nt coach pre- 
v,c,usly ~a\ general manage, of Major 
1 rague Volleyhall’s C‘hicago Hrer/c turn 

Equipment administrator Steven 
Buonfiglio appoinlod at Vassar, whcrc hc 
al\o u,ll coach hasehall and men’\ and 
wrmlcn’\ vollcyhall. 

Events coordinator Ilerb Hofer 
rl~itWXl al I Ilthct, Whcrc hc ;1Isir will a\\,\( 
u,t h ha\ch<ill. men’s barkcth;lll and men’\ 
~tml women’\ \,,cccr, 

Facilities manager Steve I.yon g~vct, 
:~dtlit,onal duti~ at 0akl;rnd. whcrc hc 
w,ll continue to se,vc a\ db\irtant haehall 
coach I yun ,cplacc\ Boh Lees. who al\,, 
\Icppcd down as assirtant rncn’r haskethall 
cwch 

Marketing and promotions director 
Scott Henry rcugncd altc, lou, yeaIs .u 
(IId I),rm,n,,,n 10 loin Humaru Health 
(‘mc in I-art I 1111c Lrc d c, 1’ 1, I ~ Fl,,r,da. 

Marketing assistant Dave Malncs 
hi,cd at I-,r\nu Slate. Hc wurhcd I,), the 
pa\1 year a\ an .~thlct,c\ ,ntc,n at New 
M CXlCO 

Operations directon Mary Ann Trim 
podi namul at ( ‘:II \1;,1c I’ullc, to,, She 
prcbrou\ly wit\ .Ir\i\tant i,tlllcI,c\ d,,ccto, 
;,I Akron. whc,c \hc ‘II\,, ~c.,~c,I \t,nt\ a> 
head WO,IIC,I’\ hahhct hall and vullqh:~ll 
co;~h Ed “Snrge” Dennison rcrigncd 
it\ opc,at,,,n\ c,,~lrdiruto, at to,dh,~m. 
I.llcrti\c Scptemtw, zx. to coo,d,n;ltc 

. . operar,onr al ..IC (‘h,c;,gl, White %rx 
\p,,ng lra,n,ng lxllity ,n \a,;,\,rta, l~lo,~ 
Id ;, 

Sports information directors Dave 
tleyer xppo,nt~d ax the l,r\t I’ullLttme SII) 
;I( (-‘al Stat? San Hc,n;lrd,,l<r Ho prcm 

viously was sports information coordina- 
tor at Kancho Santiago C‘ommunlty 
College in C‘alilornla and 15 a furmcr SlD 
al Uiula Srolt Ames xlcctcd rl, Wc\te, n 
Connecticut State. He previously was 
SID at Bridgeport.. Hess Hnefer named 
at Redlands. Hc previously was an as&- 
ant at New Mezaco Sally Baker selected 
as assistant dIrector of public atlaIrs for 
s;poIts information at <‘ulby. She pre 
viuu\ly wit\ an edltur lor Alr,ca News 
Service in Durham, NoIth C‘arolina. and 
also assisted with the autobmgraphy 01 
Olympic marathoner Joan Rcnolt Sa- 
muelson Edward W. Mnlnn retired at 
Pomona-ht/et, whcrc he has been a 
member ot the athletuzs staff since 194X 
and had acrvcd a\ SII) unce IYX6. He also 
\tepped down a\ the \chool’s taculry athm 
Ictic\ rep, e\entativc Scott R. ‘l’rost 
named at Flmhurst, where hc also w,ll he 
:r‘;r,%t;int men‘\ baskethall coach 

Sports information assistants 
Barbara Larimore celectcd as an Intern at 
San I-ranc,sco She previously held 311 
lntrr nship :rt St. Louis Al Chenot hired 
ar New Mcx,co. lit wva\ an ,ntcrn at 
I’urduc lo, the pat vc‘ar and .dso was a 
\ludent a\ri\tant ;~t Sl I.ouI\, Bill Kcl- 
lick \clrcted a\ a g,aduatc as\i\tant at 
Niagara. where 11~ rcccntly corr~plcted 
undergraduate \tud,c\ and wi,\ ;I mcroher 
of the cross country and tuck teamh 

Trainers (‘onnic Grauer named at 
Athlon She p,eviou\ly scrvcd on the 
training staff al Iowa, where she i\ a 
Iorme, ha\ket hall player. GInuo, rcpl:lces 
Gil Wadley Paul (irayner promoted 
lrom a\h,%tnnt to head lraincr ;,I I-nIrlc,ph 
l),rkirlr,,n~Tc;lncck Fd Kabrick n;~mcd 
:!I Ill,nrr,\; (~‘ullcgc. He p,cvi,,u\Iv wo, kocl 
;II the Iowa Mcthod,\t Sprur, Mcd,c,nc 
(‘cntcr and i\ il lo, me, a\u\tant tr.~incr at 
Ncwhcrry.. Keri Haucchildt h,,cd at 
krc\rw State allet wo, hmg as a g,adu;~~r 
arhi\tant ttnlnc, at AIi/,a, \,ncc IYX7 
\hc rcplxu Sue (Zin. ah,r w’:,\ n;~mcd 
I,:1,,1c, a1 (‘uc\t;l C‘ollcge 111 (‘;llllr,,~ 
Iliil derry (:rcr~on prrm~oted tr,,,n a\- 
\IsI:I,II to head 1r31111cr .,I Icxas-San 
Antomu. rcplxmg Scott .l,mcs. who rc- 
\lpd alter Lwo ycdrr in the, pc,\t to 
hrcomc a\~(,\tant ~,;,incI at ‘ICA;~\. 

Assistant trainers Dorothy Jamison 
hircd at M,ch,p;,n Itch She Iorme, Iv 
uorked ,n i, \p,)rr\ mcd,c,nc cl,,l,c at 
Wc\rc,n M,ch,gan .~nd ha\ \ct~cd ah 
u,hc;td I,~II~CI lor Ihe 1~I.S. Icnn,\ A\\,,cI~ 
at~on’\ Hop Nationxl Icnn,s (~‘harnpion~ 
rhip\ .I;IIIIIUUI teplxu Nancy Kramer, 
who raigncd lo Purdue ,rthc, opport,~n,~ 
I ic\ Dennis @inn named g,aduatc a- 
\,\t;rnt tr~,nrr :(I Fl,n,Ic~. Hc i\ an llr~,nur 
gr;rduatr 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Stan Hooley named rxecuive director 

of the Amateur Athletic IJnIon. Hoolcy. 
who way the org:m,~:~Ii,on‘\ a\uxxIt~‘ cx- 
ecullvr direcror and director of sporta 
programs, succeeds William Kleindorfer, 
who had herved in the post since I%7 
I hc AAU also selected Jerry Duhnmell 11, 
replace Hooley as d,rcctor of’sports prr,- 
grams and named Kay Mozingo a\ d,rec~ 
Ilrr of a\%oc,ntion serv,ccs and non 
Shannon as director 01 administrallve 
service,. Dave DcNure, head men*s and 
women‘s volleyhall coach at New Jcrxv 
Tech, clectcd to serve its treasurer 01 the 
Fastern lntercollegiatc Volleyball A\\oc,- 
ation’s execurivc hoard for the coming 
year.. Rene Portland, head women’s ha+ 
kethall coach al t’cnn Start, hcgan hrr 
one-year lerm as prc\ident ot the W,xnen’a 
Haskethall Coaches As\oc,ut,on Port- 
land. who will ser\c through June 1990, 
Ieplacc\ Gooch Foster, head uuch at 
California. 

NOTABLES 
Marion fjunn, sports ctl,tor of the 

f’rovo (ljtah) Daily Herald, elccrcd pres- 
ident of the Football Wrltrr\ Association 
,)I Amcr,ca Boh Vanatta, comnussioncr 
of lhc Sunhue State C,)nfercncc, recently 
was ,nductcd Into the M,\sour, Haxkethall 
Hall 01 Pame and also w,ll he inducted 
October 2X into the “M” C‘luh Hall 01 
I-ame at Mcmptus SIatc 

DEATHS 
Loveltc Hill, head haschall co;,ch at 

Houston from I950 to 1974 and a lorme, 
harchall and loothall playor at Centenary. 
d,ed August 2X i,, Houston following B 
lengthy illncvs;. Ilc was X2. II,11 j0,ncd the 
Hr,uston athletic? %tafl a\ an assistant 
fo,,thall coach in 194X. then lad h,r ha\c- 
hall lcama I,, th,ee Mi\\o,,r, Valley (‘on- 
lc,cnce tltlcs and lo c‘ollcpc Wo, Id Scrieh 
appearance? ,n 1951 ;,,lJ lYh7 He IY a 
mcmher~ 01 the A,,,cr,can H;l\rh;,ll 
Cm‘oaches A\sociat,on’s Hall of t,arnc 

Wayne Moore, a ha~krthall pl:lyrI ‘it 
I amar during the late lYhO\ who \w,tched 
to loot hall alter leaving the <chool and 
was an ,,llcn~~vc lineman on the M,a,ni 
l)olphin\’ Natmnal I-oat hall Lrague ch,ull~ 
pionxh,p [cam\. dlcd August IY followtng 
a he;,,1 attack in Miam,. Ho w;,\ 
44 Herschel <‘aldwell. an Alaham., h:,llL 
hack in the 192th who ala,, \crvcd 42 yc:,rr 
;I\ R coach ,n three sports at I)l,kc. d,cd 
luly 7 I ,,I l)urha,n. N,~,th (‘;~r,rl,n:+. at 
a.qc XS. Caldwctl se, vcd on the lo,rth;~ll, 
harkcthall and hasrhall stall\ at I)ukc 

Jay Jardine, a \ophom,,,o w,e\tIc, at 
C‘olumhia, was killed July I I wl,~rl theca, 
hc win drrwng and a t,uLk colt~d~~l ,n 
I)env,llc, New Jcrtcy Hc was 19 
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Summary of Council actions 

Following is a  report of all act ions 
taken by the NCAA Council in its 

August 24, 19X9, meet ing in San 
Diego, California. 
Committee reports 

The Cuunc~l also volcd lo bupporl the 
expendirurc of funds. subiect 10 approval by 
the L:xecurive (~‘cmimiltee. 11) condurt a 
study nf the fea~lhihty of rslahhbhmg a nam 
tmnal clrarlnghou\c Ior ccrlllloatlon ot 
inXal eligibility, with the staff authorilrd IO 
determine the mom efficient method of 
conducting the \,udy 

Amateurism Ibbuex The Councrl granrcd 
anexrension of the committee’s August I989 
deadline ,o permit 1, ,o contmur Its work 

Agreed 10 sponsor legislation 10 permit 
individuals to receive from amateu, sports 
teams or organirations forher than those 
specifically affiliated with member ,nstitu- 
tions) equipment and apparel for practlcr 
and cnmprtltlon. for ,ndlv,dual as well a\ 
team use, without affecting ,hr,r rhgltuhly 
for ~ntrrcollrg&c athletics 

Agreed lo aponbor Icgislation 10 permit 
md~vlduals 10 receive the full benefits of a 
comprehensive health insurance program 
recently eslahlished hy the II S  Olymp~o 
Commitree 

Agreed lo bpon,or leyi&Xion to permit 
mdlvldualr IO receive broken-time payments 
administered by the IJSOC or nallonal gov- 
crmng budlo during a period when the 
individual I\ no, enrolled ,n a regular term ,n 
or&r 10 compcnxttc rhc md~v~dual lor lobI 
employment earnings as a direct result of 
practlcmg and comprtmg on a n&onal 
tram. provided the amounts of the hrokcn- 
lmie payment, are con\l\,en, wnh the prin- 
clplrs ret forth ,n Bylaw 12.4. I guvernlng 
employmen, compensatton and the payment 
period CUVCI) no rnor’e than the period from 
Ihe date the mdlvldual hrgm?, prachcc folm 
lowing selection to a national team to one 
week aflcr the compcllhon I> concluded. 

Referred 10  an  approprdr  commIttee the 
gvncral buhJcc’t ol walvcr\ r&led lo NCAA 
academic requirements after considering a 
rrcommrnda(um that Ihc Council sponsor 
legislauon to permit. under certain circum~ 
stances, a wa,vrr of the m,rumum full~llmr~ 
enrollment requirement to student-athletes 
who partlclpatr in the Pan Amrrlcan and 
World Ilmvcr\lty Games. ,n add,t,on to the 
current walvcr for parl lr~pa&m ,n rhc Olym- 
pic Games. (No% The r,eferral subsequently 
was made 10 the Academic Kequlrements 
c0m1ll1ttee 1 

Competit ive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pectc of Sports: The Council approved a 
number ol pulicier related ,o the pubhcncion 
of Iniury Sutvr~llancc Sybtem data and 
availahlllty ol those data to other rc- 
rrarchcra. It al,o approved a modlllcatior, 
of I’ol~cy No. 2 111 the Sports Mcdlcmc 
Handbook lo include the need lor docum 
menting immumral lon history ah a part of 
the prcpartlclpation physical rxarnma(~on. 
I, approved (suhJcc1 tn Executive (‘ommlttcc 
approval 01 lunding) modifxatlon and cx- 
pdnsion of the Assoclatlon’b drug-education 
p~Optl lS 

Cost Reduction: The Council denied a 
recnmmrndat~rm that the special comrmttrr’\ 
name be changed ,o “cost clfccriveners” 
instead of “co\t rrducllon,” nucing that the 
19X9 Convention proposal apccitically 
named the commlttcc and charged it w,th 
finding rncan, of reducing costs of conducl- 
mg alhleticr programs 

I he Council approved arrangements per- 
mtttmg a mcmbcr of the commlttrr lo al- 
lend mcelings of the Sprc,al Commi~tcc 10 
Rrvicw the Memhrr\h,p Srruclure, and 
vice-versa, and authorllcd ajoin, meeting of 
the two spcclal commwees. 

Initial-Eli~ihility Exceptions: ‘I he Council 
approved a bummary crf decisions regardmg 
application\ consIdered by rhc subcommittee 
since the last Council meccmg. It also ap- 
proved standards of review adopted by Ihc 
suhcomrmttrc to rcllccl 113 policy that in the 
future, Iack of knowledge of init,al&rhglb,hly 
standards will no, hecons,dcrcd a mlcigating 
circumstance in the care of ,ecrui,ed student- 
arhlcrc?, 

Legislative Review: I he (‘ouncil: 
Approved Ihe charge to the commlltrr as 

rummari led by the committee in its written 
report 

Supporrcd the commi(Ice’s proposed leg- 
,\l;i,ivc c:ilcndar for u\c heginning in I.ehtum 
ary IYYO and asked that legislation ,o 
implement Ihr ~nnctablc hc drallcd lor 
rcv~w m  October. I( alhn directed that Ihe 
timetable he puhli\hrd in I he NCAA Ncwa. 
lncludmg rhr comrrutlrc’a oppoall lon to 
conducrlng rcylonal Icgi,lalive hexrIng\ as 
prvposed earlier by the Presidents (‘ommis- 
cum‘s Advl\ory Commlttrc ,o Revxw the 
Gavel ww h)ce\s The Council bupportcd 
the comrmt(cc’s rccommcnd&on Ihat the 
Council and rhc Pre>,dencl Comm,sGon be 
aurhoriLcd 10 de,lgnate amendments or 
I\X,U~ thar would he presented in the News 
through a serie, of pro-and-con articles prim 
or to each Convention. 

Agreed tn sponsor Icg,$latlon 1o Induxlc 
rht Councll~approvrd Intcrprclallonb 01 
general \~gruf~cancr to the mcmbcrstup may 
he mcorporatrd Into Ihc conblllullon and 
bylaws through Counc~l&rponrorcd arncnd- 
mrnt\ at Ihe ncxl annual Convcnr~on and 
that Inlrrprclaliona made aflcr publicalion 
of the Otficial Notice of the Convention may 
bc presented as legislative proposals at the 
Convention if of rufficlent Import 10 hc 
approved by a three-fourrha r,laJ~~rlty ol the 
Council members present and voting (rather 
than the unaninmu\ approval rccommcndcd 
hy the committee) 

Membership Structure: 7 he Council a- 
greed to hold in abeyance I& earher drcxlon 
,o sponsor Irg~alat~on propoacd by ttn, 
special commIttee in tight ol the comm~~tce‘s 
request that nn Irglslatlon he propoacd until 
the committee’s fmal report and rccommcn- 
dation\ are suhmlttrd in April 1990 

Men’s and Women’s Committees on Com- 
mittees: The Council conaldcrcd rhc two 
comrmttrr.x recommcndallon that ~crms o1 
service thereon bc mcrcaxd tram three to 
lour year>, wlrh Ihe chair rrf each permilted 
(0 serve two years. Noting that the Adrmrus- 
lrative Commltter was developing it berms 01 
recommendatlom rcgardmg Ihe NCAA com- 
mlttee~appomtrnrnl procc~ lor KVKW by 
the Council ,n Oclobcr, the Council included 
these recommendations in that protect 

Men’c and Women’s frack and FirId: The 
comrmltcc had bcon .t>kcd by the Council tu 
rcv~~ rhc currefit requirements for mini- 
mum numbers of partlclpants ,n track and 
held. It rccommcnded rhac those mlnimum 
numbers not be changed, in the mtcro( of 
preserving dual track and field mccta. The 
Counc,l agreed. 

Postgraduate Scholarship: In rchponse to 
a rccommcndati~m by the committee. the 
(‘ouncil directed the hraff lo prcparc a rem 
port conccrnmg NCAA scholarship and 
grant recipients. inctudingthedollaramounr 
of each award, when the recipients are 
selected and the number of ,n\tanccs ,n 
wtuch an md~v~dual ha, received more than 
one such award. 

Professional Sports Liaison: The C~~uncll: 
Noted chat rhi~committee and the Spcc~,l 

Commirtee IO Kevlew Amateurl\m I?rsuc~ 
both are free Iodibcuss any issue within the!, 
rcbpcclivc jurisdictions wirhout being co,,- 
ccrned about duplication of conGlrratlon 

Approved a recommendation hy the corm 
mittee‘s summer hasrhall \uhcommlllcc that 
the Valley Lraguc rccc,vc the aamc amount 
of lunding as in Ihe past. even though the 
league ha< lw.1 one team 

Approved a rccommenda~urn chat each 
,ummer basehatl league utltix a rules 
mtcrprctcr to a~~urc~omphancc wlch NCAA 
rcgula~iona. 

Supported cominuatmn of the three-year 
plan to develop. mamlam and mun~(olr 
member ,llsti(utIr,ll\‘career counsel~np pan- 
els. mcludmg the comrmllcc’a rcquebl for 
fundmg Ironi the Fxecutlve (~‘ommlttee for 
,he remaining two-yea, period 

Approved .I rcc,rmrnerlda,;on that the 
A~sociation’s voluntary agent rcplstrallon 
program bc dlahandcd. 

Approved cotrrdination of a program 
with the profr\slonal leagues and thclr 
players abboc~~l~~n, that would assist in 
providing information ,o memhet m\tltu- 
t,ons regardmg agents who arc ccrol~d with 
profcxlonal lcaguc players association*. 

Proposal No. 42: I he C’ounv~l approved 
in concept the suhcomm~llce’a recommell- 
nation that lrg&,llon be spnmored to \prc- 
~fy that nonqualifier\ and partial qual,f,ers 
bhall be eligihte ,n rrcrlve fmanclal aid 
awarded without regard lo athlcllo ability 
of there is on file in Ihc ofl,cc ot the athletics 
&rector ccrllflcatlon by the faculty a,hlc1,c\ 
rcprc>entativc Rnd the director of Imanrlal 
aid that financial ald wab awarded without 
regard ,n any dcgroc lo alhlctlc> aixhly. The 
(‘ouncil directed that the language of rhc 
proposal he rcricwcd by legal coun,el, 
especially in regard ,o posslhle ramlflcatu~ns 
related ,o a studcnt&alhlctc’> rccc~p( ol 
l-ederal financial ass~smnce. and that It be 
rcvxwed by the Council agam ,n Oclvber. 

I he Council also approved the buhcom- 
rmttcc‘s recommcndaclon chat a recruited 
nonqualifier or part,al quahlxr who KCC~VC~ 
fmanclal ald unrelated 10 alhlct,o rhuutd be 
consIdered a counter or an exempted player 

I he C‘ouncil agreed that a puhhc ,talc- 
mrnl should bc dralled IO a\rlsc 111 ~ommu- 
n~artny the (~‘uuncit‘\ po\i,ion rrgardmg 
I’,opo\al No 42 

I)ld not approve ,ho comrru~lcc’b I‘CCLI~ 
mcndahon Lh.tl Bylaw 13. I .5.2 be amended 
to provldc an cxcepc~on to, a member Ins& 
tution’s coach 10 contac, a probpcctlvc s(11- 
dent-athl~tc prlnr IO ,hr probpccl’h partici- 
pallon m  a contebt on Ihac calendar day 11 
rhc COIII,IL‘I occur) during the proxpcc~b 
official visit to the institution’s campus. 

Keferred trr the I rgi\latlon and Inrcrprc- 
,atbon\ (‘omm~ttce a \tafl Intcrpretatirrn 
precludmg a mrmher ln\tltuhon Iron1 shrew- 
l”g a rrorultlng vldcolapr 10 pro>pccts nu, ,ng 
an inFutulumal camp or ct,ruc The Kecrui,- 
~ng C‘omrm(lcc rccorr~r~kmkd tllar no reF- 

Irxtlon?, bc .ipplicd to any vldeotapcs or 
recruiting presentations that occur durmg 
an inctitutmnal camp or cllnlc 

Voted that the \mll \hould no1 pur\ue 
dcvclopmcnl ol a vidcolapc outlining initial- 
chgIbIh(y and recruiting rules lordl\,rlbuhor, 
to high schools. 

Did no, approve a rrcommcnda,,on for 
Irgl\latum lo rcquirc rhat before a prospecm 
tivc ,tuden-athlete make\ an offlclal campu> 
vibi,. he 01 \he must have taken a standard- 
md tcsl (SAT or AC‘I) and the ,e\ultr ol 
Ihat lcal ,,,u>I be verified in wtmng from Ihc 
high school. 

Agreed 10 review in October Iegl\lahon lo 
climinale rhe requirement that an Individual 
who has started ninth grade also mus1 be 
tecruned ,o hc con.~dcrcd a prospective 
student&athlete 

Referred to the Lcgl>lallon end Interprem 
,a,~ms Comrmllcc a rccommendatmn that 
cuaches be prohihited f lom ,nvolvrmcnl 111 
any acrivlries designed for the primary pur- 
pme of ,a,\lng fund\ for a high school ur a 
junior college athlrtic\ deparlmcn( or a 
apccdlc prnlpective ,tuden&arhlete~ 

A\ked that legirlation he drafncd. lor 
rrvlew m  Octohcr, lo tinur a mcmbcr inctltu- 
((on’> women’s baskethall coaching htall 
member ,n not more than onr via,l per week 
,o a prorpcct’a cducaclonal Insti(utio,n during 
an appropriate evaluation period, rc;gardlerr 
of the total number of prospects enrolled at 
rhc ~,rnc ,nrll(ution 

I>id not supper, a rccorr~rncndal ion that 
Bylaws 1.3. I 3 I I and I3 I 3 2 2 bc amended 
,o cxcmp, all high achuol, preparatory school 
and junior collcgc po>&.ca>on cunbzs,\ and 
h,gh’xhool all-alar gamca tram the hmlt on 
the number of prorpccla’ conIcs:(s that 
mcmbcr II1)(i(utioI1\‘coache\ in ,he\c rporl, 
can evaluate, provulcd rhc COIIIC>I\ occu, 
wIthIn a pcrm~>>ible cuntac, or evaluanon 
period. 

hJ not approve a recummer~ded amend- 
,,,C,,~ ot Bylaw I3 I 7 I I 10 InLlude ‘3 
provision 10 consider the ohrervacum of any 
rournamcnc rhar is held ac a stngle \~lr a\ a 
,ingle obrcrval~on if it nccurr during lhr 
academic year 

Approved a rccurnmcnda~,~m that a cur- 
rcnl mcrrprccati<m permitting a proapcc( 
vialting a L)IVI\IU~ I ,nbhlu(lon 10 attend ;L 
rrccpl~on or lunchc<m. provided the rccrp- 
tion or luncheon LI open 10 the general 
public and rhc pro\pect pay\ for the mr.d. 
at\o he applied ,n Dlvls,on?, II and III. 

A\kcd tha( Icgl\lnclun he draflrd, lor 
KVKW In Occrrher. ,n prohltm D,vI~K~ I 
foothall coachmg stall mcmhcr\ from makm 
,ng rclcphone c,m,act\ with nonseniora lror,, 
l-ehruary I5 through Augu~l IS. crcluding 
the month oI May. 

Asked that Icgisl:l,ion he drafted lo pro- 
hIhI, in-prr\on or tclcphrmr conlact with a 
pro\pccl ,n rhr \p<rr’t of f[mtbatl ,1n the day 
hefore competit ion. as welt as nn ,hc day 01 
competit ion. 

Special Events: I he C‘ouncll~ 
Agreed lo aponhor an .~mendnient to 

Bylaw Ix ,n \peclfy that the I’ohtseason 
Football Subcornmlctcc of Ihe Speclat Events 
(‘ommittee may ~mporr. with Council 
approval, a one-year lob> of cerlit~catmn on 
bowl games that violate the Assoc~a~,on’a 

re\tnct,ons on game nrgot,auons. and ,o 
apcclfy that the ,ubcommn,cc, egam wl,h 
(~~ounc~l appr,crvat, m.iy requtr’e a member 
in\,l,u,iim that vinla,e\ the ,e\tr~tu,n\ on 
game ncgotlallon\ to rc(urn a pcrrcn(agc 
~twt (~1 rxceed SO percent) of IIS share of 
yro\\ rrcr,p,\ flwll tt1r con,c\t 

Wlrhhcld acrion, pending further, review. 
on a r,ecornn~etlda(i,~,lt1 rhac the admlmstratlve 
rcgutatwn govrrn,ny nckrt allocat~ona bc 
amcndcd 10 prov,dc an Inac;tulurn additIonal 
l ime to determine it\ ticket allotment 

Women’s Athletics: The Council 
Approved a rccommcndation rhar rhc 

name ol rhc NCAA Women’s Spurts Ad- 
rmmslrahon Postgraduate Scholarstup be 
changed lo rhc NCAA Womcn’a Enhancc- 
mcnt Program Po>tgradualc Scholarship. 

Rccommcndcd ,hal rhc Exccullvc Com- 
rrullec approve an add~honal mccrmy day ar 
rhc cornm;rrcc’~ Ucbruary l990 meeclny for, 
rhe purpose of anatyflng and formulating 
rrr~,mmendatlon~ related ,n the recent 
NCAA research regardmg women.5 athlchcs 

Supported a rccommcndation conccrmng 
the dlstribullon 01 ca~mg+sxdcr> vldco- 
tapes to the senior woman adminl\,ta,ot at 
each member ,ns11,u11on 

Presidents Commission 
The Council rcrc~vcd I(> regular report of 

the Commir~mn’\ activitle\ and noted that 
the Adrmm\tra(lvc Comrru(lcc and rhc ot- 
f,cer> of the Comm,sGon would conduct a 
meetmg mimedtarely after this Council meet& 
,r,g. 

Administrative Committee 
The Council apprrrved all action\ II, IYXY 

Adnunistrative C‘ommittee Confercncr Nob. 
6through 10,aapubllhhcd ~neartictisruecof 
the New, 

Membership 
The Council and rhc srecring committee\ 

took ,he fol lowmg a~tlons rcgardmg mem- 
bcr,hip appI~~ali,,n\ and reque\t\. 

blected the Haakrthall Hall of Famr Tip- 
011 Cla>x, Inc., Sprmgheld. Ma~,achu\etts. 
and rhe Black Coaches As,ociat,on, Cn,al- 
vllle. lowa, ,o aff~l~atrd mrmhrr\hlp 

Denled a request by Baptl\l College Ior a 
waver of the mlmmum number nl contrstr 
In gall per Bylaw 20 9 7 7 7. 

Dcrucd a rcqucbl by rhc Urnvcrsny of 
Maryland. I astern Shore. lor a wa,ver of 
the mlnlmum numhcr of comc\1\ m  trnma 
per Bylaw 20 9.1.7.7 

(;ranted a waiver of the minimum number 
ol ronlrala and parllclpan(~ 111 women’\ 
,nd,,ol .lnd outdour (rack per Bylaw 
20 Y 3 7 7 I,, KU IJn,vcr\lty 

Elrrlcd lhc New York Cclllcgiate Athletic 
(‘onfetence ,n conference memhrr\hlp 

(;tan,rd a wa,vrr of the sport\ sponsorship 
rmr~~rnurn LI~CIIB pcr(‘,,nrt;,u,ion 3 2 4 9 4 
,o Queen\ College, Chartottr, North Carom 
hna 

fkmcd rrquc\,\ hy C’hammadc IJmvrrr~ly. 
I,astcrn Montana (‘otlrge. I eMoynemOwrn 
(‘ollc~e and S:tv.innah Stale Collrgc Ior 
WIUVC~ ofthe nummum number\ ot conte,,, 
or pa,~~c~pan~a per Bylaw 20 10 7 5 7 

Granted a waiver ot the scheduhng re- 
qulrcmcnt per Bylaw 20.10.4.4 to Bemidli 
stacc llrllvcrally 

Ilrl>k no aullon on rcqur\,\ hy Grand 
(‘anyon Iln,ver,icy, Phoenix. Ar~/ona. 
Newhcrry (‘ollcgc. Ncwbcrry. South Carom 
11~1, Shrphcrd Collcgc, Shepherdstown. 
West V,rgmia, and rhc liruvcrsny of South 
C’arol~na. Alken, for waivers of the 
\chcduhng rcquncmcnt per Bylaw 20 IO 4 4 

Elected 1 as,ern Nalarenc Ccrllcyc. 
Qu~ncy, Ma\aauhurctt>, and St Mary‘\ 
College. Notre I>ame, Indiana. 10 active 
membcrahlp, cllcctlvc Scptcmher I. 1989 

Dcmcd a reques, hy Spring Garden (‘ol- 
lcgc lur i, waiver ol the four-sport 
rcqumx~ent f01 women pet (‘on5titution 
3.2.4.0.4. 

Conventions and Legislation 
The Council rcvlcwcd proposed lrg,slat~on 

lor ,hc 1990 C’onvcnrlon It voted to sponsor 
,hc following. 

Hylaw t 3.1.4.19, lor I)ivl\ion II only. 10 
\peclfy ,hat the contact I,mltatlon\ xl forth 
111 Ilyl.3~ 1.3. t .4 apply ,eparately to the 
period in which the prospective \,uden- 
athlo(c I> ,n high school and lo rhr pcr,od 
hcylnruny Scptcrnher, I following the pro>- 
pet,‘\ c~,mplrt~on ot high school I he I)IVI~ 
\I<,” I Sterrlng Commntrr did no1 favor the 
prllpo,al tur rtlar dlviGor1. opting for anolhcr 
op(~or, ldter ,n thl, ,ummar’y. 

Hylaw I4 3 I I, 10 lndlcate that a compo\~ 
IIC \corc d IX on rhe new ACT acorlny 
~y~cm. 10 headmini\tetede(fecliveOctcrbet 
2X. 1989. IF rqulvalrnt 10 a composlle score 
of I5 ,n the current ACT \y\trm 

llylaw 14.h.4.5. I, to conform that a pa,nal 
quallllrr or nonqualll lcr Iran\lrrrmg IO a 
I%vislon I or II Inwtutwn from a two-year 
college or a branch \chool thal conduct> an 
mtcrcolleglate a,hlrtlc\ program \hall not 
he permItted to ul,h/c Ihc dxonhnucd/ 
nonsponsored sport exrcphon lo rhc Iranalrr 
rc.Udcncc rcqulrcmcnl. 

Bylaw> 20 9 7 and 20 Il.3. lo >pcc,ly th.,1 
mcmher in\titu,ions in 0lvlsion I that arc 
ahlc 10 aponaor and conduct achletio pro- 
gram\ for only one sex (bccauac Iho lnslllu- 
Ilon’\ sludcnt body i> composed only of 
mdlvldual\ of that xx) need nol mcc~ the 
rm~umurn ,port, ,pon\or$hip criteria for the 
othe, \ex The Dlvl\lon III Slccrmg Corn- 
rnu~c did nol hchcvc zuch Iegi&cion was 
necr\\ary for that dlvls~on 

Bylaw 20 9 33.3, (0 bpeclly that fur pur- 
p,r\cr nf mceGng the DGsion I spa, is spon- 
\orbhlp clilel.la in individual \por,\, no, 
ill‘,re than two In\tltutlon-va ~lnatltutlon 
mretmg\ m  a multnram rompctll lon bhall 
hc coun~cd a> conlc>l,. 

Bylaw 2 I. IV per,mit .~s\ocla,e 01 a\si\,an, 
athletic\ directors to count toward Ihc rrun- 
uiiurn rcqunemcnla lor adminislrator5 on 
rpor(\ .tnd rule\ committees 

(‘rrnr,ituti<rn 1 2 4 Y  4 and Bylaw> 20.9.3. I 
and 20.10.3.7. to pcrrrnl member in\,i,utlons 
trr hubmit mlnlmum spolts aponaor\hlp 
waiver rcqucsl?, by Oclobcr I. rather rhan 
.luly I. 

Bylaw I7 t 4 7, llor I)lvlallrrr I only, 10 
spcrlly Ihd( the con~ac, I imit&ons \c‘t forth 
,n Itylaw 17 I 4 apply srparalcty lo rhc 
pcr~~d m  which rhc pro,pectlve \tuden,- 
athlete ,s in tugh xhool and lo the pe,lod 
beginning with the Octohrr I5 following Ihc 
prosprc,‘\ complc(um ol tuyh school. 

Bylaw 17.6. 1.7. Ior I)ivicion\ I and III 
onty~ to \pccify that the numerical l imnatums 
associated wnh offlcmt v!s,ts ret forth in 
Bylaw I1 6 I \hall apply xparatcly to the 
prr,od in which the prospective student- 
athlete IS in high ,choot and ,n the prrlod 
beginning with the Octohet t 5 folIowIng the 
prospect’\ complet,on ol tugh xhool 

Bylaw I7 ? l-(l), to pcrrml mcmbrr mall- 
t&on> lo provldc prccnrolhncrll infurrnation 
r,egard;ng orientation, conditioning, acade- 
m,c\ and practxc acllvlhc\ fc g . play hook,) 
Iu pro\pcvtb who have r,gncd a Nar~onal 
I,c,cer ot Intent or who officially have heen 
accepted for cnrollmcnt hy a mcmhcr 
In>lllullon. 

Bylaw t 3.6 5 4. 10 specify that the cost of 
all cn~cr~unnicn~ re:di/ed by a \ruden, host 
or p,o~lded ,o a pro\prrt,ve studcr&athlclc 
(and rhc pro,pcc~‘, parcncr, legal guardians 
01 \pouse) durmg an offlclal Vlblt, cxccpl Ior 
meals and campus events. shall he included 
I” the $20 (or %I0 lor L)~v~~on> II and 111) 
per day entertainment al lowance provided 
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Adm inistrative Com m ittee m inutes 

I. Acting lor the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a. Appomted I.mda Moulum. Clark IUni- 
verslry (Mab~1chux1ts). IO the Women‘%  
(‘ommittee on C‘rrmmr~lcc~, rcplacmg Judith 
A  Sulhvan. Southeastern Ma,sachu,erl, 
unlvcr\lly. resIgned 

h. Appointed J. Douglas Elgln, Mlssourl 
Valley Conterence, and Bdl Turnage. Central 
MIssour State Ilniversicy, IO rhe Commun- 
ications Commirree, replacmg John D  Swof- 
lord. Ilnlvrr%lty of North Carolina, Chapel 
HIII. reclgned. and I.ouis M. Marclanl, now 
al a D1v1b4on I mbl11ul1on. respectively. 

c. Appoinlcd Kathy Clark. Unlversny of 
Idaho. to the (‘ommirtee on C‘ompelruve 
Saleguard% and MedIcal Aspects of Sports, 
replacing Conmc Claubscn. IJmvrrslty of 
Nehrarka, Omaha, dcrlmcd 

d Appointed Roccu .I. (~‘ar/u, Tulra Unr- 
vcrsity, as the Ijistrict I poqgraduare achol- 
arbhrp xlcc~~un comml1tcc chair. replacing 
John t’. Reardcrn Jr, Harvard Unrvcrslty, 
reqz,ned 

r Granted a request hy the Profe\\i,rnal 

Sum m ary 

Spllrlr Llalbon Commlttre lor a walvet per 
Bylaw 21 I I I 7 to permit Wayne Duke. 
retired, 10 complctc hrs term on that corn- 
m11Icc (lu Scp1cmhcr I. lY4l) 

1. Appointed Gladys Zremor. St Cloud 
State Ilniverairy, ar chatr ol rhc Drvrslon II 
Womcn’b Baskethall (‘ommittee. effective 

September I. rcplacmg Shrrri Reeves. Norrh- 
west Missouri Stale llnrvcrblty 

g Appointed Rradlurd W. Hovroua. IIni- 
vcr\lty of ‘l’exas. 1.1 Pa,o, and Bob Bruns, 
C’cntral College (Iowa), lo rhc Mcn’b and 
Womrn’b (ioll (‘ommittee, replacing Glen 
Alhaugh. Umvcr\lty ofthe Pacific, reslgned, 
and I)oug Nelhuhr, who has moved to an 
~n\t~tutm~ alre.ldy rcprcxnlcd on the corn- 

rnlllcc. resprctlvrly 
h. Appoinlcd Alan Exlry~ Humboldt Spate 

Unlvrrsicy. to the Mcn’r Soccer Commlttre, 
teplxing Eurncc Hohurt. no longer ac a 
mcmhcr institution and lhcrclorc lnrhglhle 
1u acccpl appointment. 

I. Appomlrd Ciayla k ckhofi. Nor’thwcal 
MIs*our,i Slalc Iln~vcrs~ly, a\ chait of the 
Women‘s Softball Commil1cc. replacing 
I-ran Koenig. retired, dclaycd actron on 
appomtment of a replacement Ior Kormg as 
a member of the commil lcc pcndrng receipt 
tram 1hc committee of a~ least IWO nommers 
lor that posmon: denied a requcrr by the 
committee 10 permll Sandee 1. Hil l. llniver- 
My of San l-ran&xl. IO rcmam on the 
commirrec Ior one more year despite the tact 
that her ~nblllul~on has discontinued the 
hp”rt. 

1 look the followmg ac(ron?, regarding 
the Man’s and Women‘\ Swimming Corn- 
ml~Icc. 

(I) Appointed Bob Bocllnrr. Clemson 
Umvrrslty. to replace John t.. Ryan, rctlrcd 
from the U.S. Mllltary Academy. a? a 

mrmher of rhc c,r,nrn,~,cc 
(2) Appointed t’atricta W. Wall, South- 

ca\lcrn Conference, 10 replace Ryan as 
chair 

(3) Appointed Keith Convcrx, U  S  Au 
Force Academy. to replace Mary I. tiardncr, 
Bloomrhurg IJnlvcrsrty of Pennsylvania, 
res;lgned from the cummi~tcc 

(4) Appointed Turn Qumn~ Cortland State 
llmvelsicy C‘nllege, IO rcplacc Mrckl Kmg 
Iiogue, 1I.S. Au Force Academy, resigned 
Irom the commirree. 

(5) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 2 I I I I 3 
111 prrmll Wllham W  Ileuwer Irr contmuc 
,I\ the xcrctary~rulrs editor for two ycarb 
dcspltc hl\ letlremem Irom Mrchqan S1a1r 
Unlvcrxlly 

k AppoInted Kevin M. White, I Inivcr\rty 
01 Mamc. to 1he Special (‘ommictee on Co51 
Reduction, rcplaclng Harley I.ewis, no 
longer :I( a rncmbcr I~.QIIUII~~ 

I. (~‘<rnfirmed Andrea Golden, lrhaca Col- 
lege. as the A\sociation‘%  representative (0 
1 he II .S. Wumcn’\ Lacrosrc Association 
Kule\ (~~ommittce. 

tn I>cnlcd a w:Gver 01 the translcl re\t- 
drnce rcqurrcmrnt pet Bylaw 14.9.2 2 lor a 
~tudonl~aihlete whu lran\lcrled Iturn Harm 
vard llniverslly afIcrcxprrlencitlgemoiI(rnal 
and psychological prohlcma inasmuch ah 
Ihc problem, wcrc rhc rc.\uIt of apparent 
anirn&y h~twern the >tudcn~~athlr~e and 
the coach and not of a spccdic dlnr\\ related 
10 the phyrrral cnvironmenl a1 Harvard 
Ilniversiry. 

n Approved rhc Iollowlng rcrornmcnda~ 

tionh hy the Spcclal Lvcn~s Commitrev 
(I) That the fullow~ng c~)llcgc loothall alI- 

alar gamcb he Ircertificd Kelly rlrc Blue- 
Gray Garnc, Montgumcry. Alahnrna, De- 
cembcr 25. IYXY; Kodak Hula Bowl. Iionu- 
lulu, Hawaii. January I.3. 19Y0, Rlroh Japan 
Bowl, Yokohama, Japan. January 14, 1090, 
and Fact-West Shrine Foothall (‘labblc. Palo 
Allo; California, January 21, IYYO. 

(2) That the lollow~ng new college all-51ar 
football games be approved: t.rccdom Bowl 
AII~S~ar Clahslc. Houston. Icxas, lanuary 
13. 199O(onc-ycartrial h.lrrs). and King AlI- 
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Bylaw Il2. 10 prohlhit I)ivisirm I 
member in\lllullon\’ athlr1lcs department 
\laff mrmhets or athletic\ rcprcxn~at~vcr 
lrom cmploymg or giving free or reduced 
admirsion prlv~legea lo any mdlvldual who 
ha, ,larlod classes for the ninth grade, rather 
than only those who al,~r arc alhlrtlrs award 
wmncrs 

Bylaw 13.12, lo prohlhlt a memhcr of a 
Drv~a~on I in&t&on‘s toothall or h:r\kclhall 
coaching staff from helng cmploycd by or 
lccturlng al a nonmsl~tul~onal foothall or 
haskcthall camp 

Bylaw 13. I2. to prohlhrt a Division I 
athlelio depar(men( \calf mcmhrr Irum 
hcmgemployed hy or leclutiny al ,t camp or 
chmc csrahhshcd. sponvorud or conducted 
hy an individual or orgaru~a~~on that plo- 
vrdes recruiting or rcoul~ng \crviccs con- 
ccrnmg prospcctrve studentx&hleter. a\ 13 
currcnlly Ihc cast ,n DIVI\ IO~S II and III. 

Bylaw> 14.01.3and 14 I 7 I.toadminl\ter 
the Studcr&Athletc I)ruX- leccing (~‘onsenr 
f -mm separalcly lrom Ihc Student-Athlete 
Statement. II> include gcncral lnlormatlon 
regarding poctseasun drug-tcr1mg awarcnc\s 
in 1hc latlcrdocument. to ‘;peci(y char ladurc 
II> cign Ihe atalcrncnl allcrlmg lo eligibility 
under N(‘AA  le$ation and afl irmmg aware- 
ncb> ol the po\1\rason dl ug-te<;ting program 
\hall result in the\(udcn1~;lrhlclc’s rnrlrgihil& 
11y lor participation in all inlercollcg~a1c 
competition lor 1hat year. and IO speedy that 
Iallure to qn the drug-te\tlng conrcn1 lorm 
shall rcbull m  the student-athlete‘\ incliglhll- 
lty for parllcipatlon m  postxax~n competi~ 
twn lor Ihat yea, 

Hylaw IX 3 I. to e\tahli\h i, c~,rnb,ncd~ 
xormg National (‘ollrg~ate Men‘s and Wom- 
en.5 Penclng Champlonshlpv event. 

bylaw 20.3.5 2 4 I_ 10 \prclfy that the 
maximum three-year pcrrod apphcahlc I<, a 
wmvcr 01 dlvl\ron memher,<hlp crltcna hrgrnr 
un the Scptcmhcr I following the (‘onventmtl 
a1 which the waiver i\ approved. 

Hylaw 21 I. to clarify that one of the thrct 
(‘ouncil reprocntalrvcs on the Student- 
Athlcts Advisory (‘nmm;ttec shall xrvc x, 
the chair uI Ihal cornrmttee 

Bylaw 21.3.4, IO cslablrsh 1hc Waltet 
Bycrs Scholarship (‘ommittee a, ,j ,~andmg 
NCAA commrttee 

1 he Councd did nut vote to sponsor the 
roltowmg~ 

Conbl~lulron 3 6 2. to specify Ihac the 
determination ol mcmhershrp dues is under 
the purview of the Execurlve Commrttre. 
mstead rcmandmgthe proposal to rhe Excc- 
utive (‘ommittee for lur1her revrew 

Conrlllutlon 5 I 4 3 4 and Bylaw 20.7. I. I, 
to allow rhe subdrvrslom of Division I to 
vole separately regarding the rnaxrrnurn 
limltarionb on fmancial aid for indrvldual 
>tude&athletes. 

Hylaw 13.1.2.7. I, IO sprcdy that a Division 
I-A head football coach would be permitted 
to evaluate a prospective studenr-athlete 

Hylaws I2 I .2-(k) and 16. t .3 4, IO permrt 
an award (ha1 an tndlvtdual could not 
teceivc under N(-‘AA  Irg&111on 10 he for- 
warded in the individual‘\ name lo a charIt- 
ahtc or rducat~onal agency. provrdcd 1hc 
award bar prior Counr~l approval. I he 
(‘ouncil rctcrrcd 1hc propobat 1o the Special 
(‘ummlttcr to Review Amateurrbm Issues 

I he (‘[~uncll agreed lo review drnft legis- 
lation in October as loltows. 

(‘onatitution 4. t .3 and 5.3. I I, to permit 
the (‘<runcll. m  the mlcr~m hetwrrn annual 
<‘onventi~mr. lu ad~~pl nonuon~rov~1si3I 
le~~\ld~vc ,rrr~cndrncnta that would hc ellecm 
IIVC upon adoptlon and to require the Coun- 
VII 10 sponsor legislation at the next annual 
(‘onvcn~~~r~l 10 conlrrm 1hc adoptron of such 
amcndmcnt\ I he draft legi,lalion ~1 10 
rcqulrc a thrcr+ourth\ malo~ity ol the Coun- 
cd to adopt ruch arncndmcnls. further. the 
stall 1, to ctrnGder, whclhcrccrlam lcg~slat~vc 
areas (c g rocrulllng. ehplhlliry) should hc 
excluded trom Ihe Council‘\ authnri~y in 
thl\ ~cgatd 

Hylaw 20. ttr rpecily (ha1 rncmhcrbhrp 
election and rcclab,dlcatlon are effective 
Scptomher I Ill the year 1hc applicant 
memhcr mce~s the apphrahtr memherchip 
crrtcrla 01 the Septcmbcr I lollow~ng the 
(‘onvcnlron 11 an mstltution successfully 
seeks multidivr,lon classd~catlon or change 
ot divrblon mrmhershlp at that Conventron, 
further. (n conlrrm that compliance with 
DIVIM~ III fmancial ard requiremencb rnu~ 
bc mrt by an Institution‘, not awardmg 
athlctlcally related financral ard 10 mcommg 
lrcshmen or transfer students durmg IIS 
two-year compliance perrod. 

Bylaws I3.02. I and I3.12.2 I. to permit a 
D~vlsron I institution to employ IIS own 
loolball and men‘s hasketbalt studem-alh- 
Ictes in institutional football and men‘s 
haskrthall camps or clinica under the condi- 
tions thar currently apply to Divisions II 
and I1 I. I he proposal 1s 10 he revrewed with 
various coaches associations pnor lo Otto- 
bcr. 

1 hc (‘ounc~l adopted rhc lotlowIng amend- 
rrlrnl\ Io the admin~~lra1ivc rcgulatmnr in 
Hylaw 30. which hcc<rrnc cllrrllvc upon 
puhlicalion 

Hylaw 30.4.6, I<, spcclly that approval ot 
athlcllcb consortrums rhall he for lour ac:+ 
dcmlr ycarr, rather than IWO 

Interpretations 

Rcconsldcrcd an earlier act inn and con- 
firmed lhal drug or alcohol depcndcncy 
may quallly a\ a condltlon ju\tilying .t 
medical exemp(ion undrr 1hc pruvla~on\ ol 
Bylaw I5 5 I 4 (I.egi&llnn .tnd Inlcrprct;l- 
11wb Commlttcc C‘onference No. 7. Minu1c 
No. 6.) 

Requested that m1orrna11on related to 
rcvrnurs and expense> araoc~a1cd wrth 
\umtncr haskclhall league\ he prepared hy 
Ihe \t:tll Iur the purpox of maklng recline 
mendatilrna lo rhc I.cgl\latlon and Intetp~e~ 
lal~ons (‘ommil(cc. (Conlcrcncc No Y. 
Mlnulc No 5 ) 

Did no1 approve the recommrr~d.I1Ion 
that Hylaw 10.6.X hc amcndrd to permit 
fnrclgn loura on a ca\r-hy-care h.irl\. \uhJccl 
to Admtnlzrra1lvr C‘ommlttcc approval. Ior 
mstilution\: with \pcclal aradcmlccalcndars 
(Ctmlcrcncc No 10. Minute No. 3.) 

Reler red 1~) the ~‘omm~tlce on tinanct.31 
Ald and Amateurism ‘in ~nlcrprclat~on \prc- 
dymg Iha1 a conference’\ p<rr~graduarc \chom 
ar\hip awards program for studen~achletc\ 
would he pctrrn,,lblc in arcoldanrr with 
pabl pram-ticc ((‘onf’erence No. IO, Mtnu1c 
No X.) 

AXleed th;rc d \cudcn~a1htrtc who c<,nm 
plcrrd his undrrgladuate program with a 
yeat of chgrbltrty rrmamlng ilt a member, 
in\lilu(ion and who m1cnded to participate 
on 1ha1 institulion‘, team durmg the upcon- 
ing academrc year should be pcrmlltrd to 
lranbfcr and he Immediately ellyihlr per 
tsylaw t 4.6.5.3.6~(a) Inasmuch a\ the in\ti(u- 
Ilon dropped the qxrrt ~nvolvcd. rcqucstrd 
draft Icg~~lal~on. for rev,ew 111 October, (<I 
revI%c any ocher proviblonb con.x~tcnt with 
lhrb ruhng (Conference No IO, Mmurc Nu 
IO ) 

Agreed 10 sponsor an amendrncnc 1o 
Hylaw 13. I I .2.3 IO spocrfy that a prospective 
Division I I I siudenr-athlcrc should he able 
lo lake part m  conditioning activicio in the 
prospect’s ,por( during an official visit. 
(Conference No. IO, Minurc No. I.) 

Concluded that an institution rcquea~rng 
achange in mcmhershlpclassification would 
he considered to have me1 1hr twc,+yrar 
comphancr certification requiremcnl mar- 
much a, the mslrtution failed to meet that 
requirement only in Ihc sport of men‘s 
baakclball and has indicated lhar II wdl not 
sponsor that bporl for at least two years. 
(Conference No. 10, Mmute No 2 ) 

The Council approved all othcractrons hy 
Ihe Legrslation and Interpretacrom Corn- 
mitree in iqs Conference Nos. h through IO. 

The Council revrcwcd a report regarding 
apphoation of the Associarron’s extra-hene- 

firs Icg1&11on 10 Iormcr qudenr-arhlrlc\ 
and concluded that no significant problem 
;tppcdrs lo cx1a1 in that regard. thdr current 
mtcrpretation\ *hauld be lcl1 intact, and 
1ha1 an mbtltution’\ facu\ should hr on the 
acllv111cs ol prospective and enrolled btudcnt- 
a1hlclcb 

The Council also received a repor on the 
fcabiblllty ol drclar~ng a primary playing 
\ea\nn for rach sport, essentially to ea\ib1 m  
applying the hardship tule I hc (‘ounr,l 
voted that the hardship rule hc applied on 
rhc ha\rr ol the entire \caaun’\ comprtrtron 
in thc1.x mdrv~dual spout\ in which NCAA 
champi<rnrhipl ~clcct~on IS haaed upon corn- 
prl111on throughout the ,eaaon, and the 
hard\hlp ruts should he applied on the babib 
of comprtiuon conduclcd only during a 
purlIon of the year in tho\c \pclrts in whrrh 
ch:~m~‘;orl,hlpr xlrc11on 1s based upon c,rnm 
pet111on during only Ihal por(ron of 1hc 
\ea,on. The Councd directed that thir inter- 
pretation he pubh\hcd III The NCAA News 
and revlewed again in Oc1uhcr. II nccosx+ry 

Crew chiefs 
on the team I’m involved with, 
spent a lot of t ime talking to him 
and getting to know him. By the 
t ime he left, the guy was laughing 
and joking with everyone. 

“I hope to spend more time on 
the educational aspect of the pro- 

gram answering student-athletes’ 
questions about drugs and other 
things.” 

Susan J. Diamond 
A regntered nurse, Llramond ROI 

involved in the* propurn gficv discus- 
sions with J&iLow A uhurn IJniversity 
Jirculry mclm her Wi@rd S. Bailey, 
who hod just taken over us NCAA 
president at the Iimc. 

“As a crew chief, I make it clear 
to people that 1 am a volunteer 
that the whole crew is volunteer. I 
also Ict the athletes know that we 
arc there for their protection. I 
guarantee that their specimens will 
he secure. I guarantee that their 
declarations (of any medication they 
may be on at the time of testing) are 
secure. We stress Iheir individuality. 

“I had a girl at one championship 
tell me she was so glad we wcrc 
testing. She said her team was good 
enough to do anything, and she 
would be so disappointed if anyone 
had resorted to drug use. I had a 
young man tell me that testing actu- 
ally takes pressure off him and his 
teammates. He said the more they 
win, the more hell be tested. He 
liked that. 

“I’ve been told this testing pro- 
vides a way for student-athletes to 
say no to drugs without being criti- 
cized by their peers. 

“It’s amazing how this whole thing 
has grown. Suddenly, a lot of people 

arc interested. Tomorrow night, I 
am doing a half-time interview on 
radio during a local high school 
football game to talk about drug 
testings 

“I‘he NCAA has won the respect 

of a lot of entities. 

“I believe what we’re doing is 
helping to build relationships.” 
Dr. Ken Schneider 

“I antidipated a lot more hostility 
than WC have gotten. Most student- 
athletes participate quite willingly. 
Their spirits arc good, and their 
morale is high. 

“Individual competitors (e.g., 
wrestlers, swimmers, runners) tend 
to bc quieter in the testing area. I 
believe they feel a sense of direct 
competition against others in the 
room, more so than athletes in team 
sports. 

“At Division I wrestling one year, 
we had a monitor in the testing area 
showing the ESPN tape-delay of 
the event. Some of the guys ended 
up getting to watch themselves, and 
their reactions were interesting 

“One year, a woman who won a 
distance-running event spent quite 
a bit of t ime in the testing area after 
providing a sample. It was a long 
visit, getting to know the crew and 
asking a lot of questions. 

“We always go through the list of 
drugs well be testing for, and there 
always are some athletes who say 
they know all about that stuff and 
kind of blow it off. I always worry 
that those are the ones likely to test 
positive.” 
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Baseball coach hits a ‘homer’ on the golf 
Gene Stephenson, baseball coach 

at College World Series champion 
Wichita State University, put it all 
together August 21 during a round 
of golf at Willowbend Golf Club in 
Wichita, Kansas. 

Gene 
Stepherr 
801) 

ball team will be involved in two 
games with special meaning this 
season. Labor Day weekend, the 
Tigers invaded the Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum to take on Al- 
corn State University in the first 
annual Los Angeles Football Classic 
(Grambling won, 35-30). 

Nine iron in hand, Stephenson 
stepped up to the tee on No. 4 and 
proceeded to ace the 160-yard, par- 
3 hole. “The ball checked once,” 
Stephenson reported, “and bounced 
right in the hole.” He’s only been 
playing the game a little more than 
a year. 

Marilyn McReavy, women’s vol- 
leyball coach at the University of 
Florida, earned career victory No. 
500 September I when her Gators 
defeated the University of South 
Alabama in three games ( 154, 15-5 
and 154) during the Lady Tiger 
Cup tournament at Memphis State 
University. 

According to author Richard Ben- 
yo, exercise can turn into a danger- 
ous addiction. 

The former executive editor of 
Runner’s World magazine has 
penned The Exercise Fix, which 
will be published later this month 
by Leisure Press of Champaign, 
Illinois. A self-proclaimed reformed 
exercise addict, Benyo attempts with 
the book to help readers identify 
signs of exercise addiction, and he 
offers advice on keeping aerobic 
workouts healthy and beneficial. 

More information on the title is 
available from the publisher at Box 
5076, Champaign, Illinois 6 1825- 
5076 (telephone SOO/ 342-5457). 

In a feature on the 16th year of 

NCAA 

women’s varsity sports programs at ious American football teams in 
the University of Iowa, it was noted Europe to assist them in procuring 
that the $3.3 million women’s ath- the services of retired American 
letics budget is more than 205 times football coaches to coach their 
larger than the I973 budget of teams during the 1990 season,” said 
X14,625-even though the school Sam Ketcham, Athletics Enterprises 
offered ;LF many sports then as it president. 
does now (IO). Any former coaches who till the 

bill can contact Ketcham at 8 131 
Western Athletic Conference foot- 921-4966. 

ball fans will be watching some of 
the nation’s biggest quarterbacks Also on the hunt for help is the 

Briefly in the News 
this season, according to a release 
from the league office. University of 
Utah quarterback Scott Mitchell is 
6-6 and 23 I pounds. And San Diego 
State University’s Dan M&wire 
and Cree Morris are 6-8/ 235 and 6- 
7/ 220, respectively. 

Athletics Enterprises, a promo- 
tions/public relations/consulting 
firm headquartered in Sarasota, 
Florida, is looking for a few good- 
but-retired football coaches. 

“We have been asked by the var- 

U.S. Volleyball Association, which 
is looking for coordinators of USA 
Youth Volleyball in each of the 50 
states. Youth coordinators will be 
retained on an independent contract 
basis by USVBA. Interested indi- 
viduals should mail a letter and 
resume to Dick Powell, Director, 
Recreational Programs and Servi- 
ces, USVBA, 1750 East Boulder 
Street, Colorado Springs, Colorado 
80909-5766. 

Grambling State University’s foot- 

And exactly two months later, 
November 3, Grambling will face 
Alabama State University at Legion 
Field in Birmingham in a game 
being billed as the Steel City C!assic. 
City officials are hoping to make 
the game an annual fund-raising 
event, with proceeds going for scho- 
larships and to charity. 

Football teams from Central 
State University (Ohio) and Tennes- 
see State University will square off 
September I5 in what is being called 
the Camille and Bill Coshy Clcve- 
land Football Classic. It is part of a 
full weekend of events that will 
culminate with a “victory gala” 
September 16 in Cleveland’s con- 
vention center. 

Trivia Time: From a booklet of 
milestones in the history of the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association ~ What are the who, 
when and final score of the first 
football game between MIAA 
members? Answer later. 

Forget the fries and shun the 
shakes. Gene McGivern is concen- 
trating on the “burgs” this season. 

Sports information director at 
Augsburg College, McGivern re- 
cently published The Best of the 
Burgs-the first of monthly na- 
tional football rankings of teams 

course 
from schools whose names end in 
burg (spelled one way or another). 

Ranked Nos. I and 2? Pittsburgh 
and Pittsburg, in that order, from 
Pennsylvania and Kansas, respec- 
tively. Also mentioned are teams 
from Bloomsburg, Wittenberg, 
Frostburg, Gettysburg and, of 
course, Augsburg. 

McGivern noted that those re- 
sponsible for this obvious publicity 
ploy are trying to line up a just-as- 
obvious honorary chairman: Brent 
Mus-berg-er. 

Elhmurst College officials have 
invited the entire city of Elmhurst, 
Illinois, to the school’s 1989 homr- 
opening football game against 
North Central College. Elmhurst 
residents and their guests will be 
admitted free of charge. 

For three days next March, his- 
toric Boston Garden will become 
Eastern college ice hockey heaven, 
due to an agreement between the 
facility, the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference and the Hockey East 
Conference. 

“Hockeyfest SO,” March 9-l 1, 
will feature both leagues’postseason 
tournaments. Hockey East semift- 
nals will be played March 9, ECAC 
semifinals March 10, and both 
leagues’ championships will be de- 
cided March I I. 

Trivia Answer: Albion College 
defeated Hillsdale College, 36-4, in 
the first Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association football game. 
It was played in 1891. 

Conrimed from pw 1 
the consensus meeting, including 
recommendations: 
Preamble 

The use of anaholic/ androgenic steroids 
(AAS) in athletics constitutes a special 
challenge to contemporary societies. The 
use of these drugs to enhance performance 
is a serious and pervasive problem In 
athletics competition at all levels. 

This appctltr for AAS has been 10s~ 
tered, in part. by a broad acceptance of 
drugs in most societies for a host 01 
purposes, from morning stimulation to 
evening relaxation. The increasing preva- 
lence of AAS use, however, has resulted 
from the fixation ore wmnmg, the financial 
rewards that may accompany winning 
and the pressures that may be placed on 
rhe athletes to wm. 

The pressure to win in athletrcs comes 
from many sources. The internal drive of 
the athlete rs strong; the srrength of ttns 
drive only has grown as athletes have 
devoted more time to personal develop- 
ment and as traming techniques have 
been improved by experience, creativity 
and technology. Schools, professional 
organifatlons and nations have thrlr own 
interests to advance, and all search for 
talented youth to hone therr athletics 
skills and drsplay them in competition. 
The pride of titles, states and nations (as 
well as personal pride) may seem to ride 
on these young shoulders. 

But the contemporary pressure to win 
also arises from money- money that 
flows to the successful athlete, coach, 
school and prolessronal team. Athletics is 
only a mrrror of other segments of society 
in this respect, as many walks of life now 
seem to be marred by an unprmcipled 
drive for wealth and prestige. 

It is the purpose of the individuals and 
organizations represented at the Consen- 
sus Conference to foster the higher goals 
of athletics competition. The elimination 
of AAS from national and internatronal 
athletics wrll promote the health of our 
youth by climinatmg the physical and 
psychological harards assocrated with the 
use of these drugs. Of even greater signif- 
icance is the promotion of enjoyment in 
athletics and of personal growth in athletes 
through fair compcrition. 

Research 
To date, there has been little scientific 

research about AAS, the effects of these 
drugs and data about those who use 

them. In order to till the gap that exists in 
scientific knowledge ahout AAS. it I\ 
recommended that research studies be 
developed and Implemented to do the 
following: 

(I) Evaluate the long-term health effects 
of AAS use m otherwIse healthy men and 
women. 

(2) Assess the short- and long-term 
psychratrlc effects of AAS in otherwise 
healthy men and women, includmg inct- 
dence of psychiatric effects during use, 
violence and criminality during use, wrth- 
drawal effects, potential for dependence, 
and factors that predict susceptibility to 
psychiatric effects. 

(3) Enhance drug-testing rcchnology hy 
(a) developing new analytical techniques; 
(b) developing low-cost screenmg me- 
thods; (c) determming the pharmacoki- 
nelics and metabolism 01 AAS. 

(4) Profile the characteristicr of AAS 
users (e.g., socroeconomic status, race, 
educational level and competitive status) 
m order to more accurately establish the 
mcrdence and prevalence of AAS use hy 
males and females, among all age groups, 
and among competitive and recreatIona 
athletes. 

(5) Identify and evaluate appropriate 
intervention strategies. 

(6) Assess through s.ocialLsurvey rem 
search the wdlingness of athletes, team 
owners, university and sport federation 
ofiicrals, coaches, alumni, students, and 
all others concerned with sports to sacri- 
free athletics performance (i.e., fewer 
victories, bowl games, championships, 
attendance, don&Ions, revenues, etc.) in 
order to curtail AAS abuse. 

(Participants in rhc conference recom- 
mended specdic research projects in each 
of these six subject areas.) 
Intervention 

Drug testmg that uses the sophisticated 
technology of gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry is accurate. When the tech- 
nology is properly apphed according to 
published standards, false positives do 
not occur. False negatives may sometimes 
occur, based on the current standards for 
delinmg a positive, but little data are 
available on the rate of false negatives In 
addition to reportmg the presence or 
absence of AAS, the urine test may pro- 
vide additIonal mformation relevant to 
the question of whether an individual has 
used AAS. 

(I) It is recommended that research and 
other models not associated wrth sanctions 

be developed and incorporated into re- 
porting policie\, to Identify mdividuals 
who use AAS and trends of use rn sports 
and sport orgamzations. Two levels of 
testing riced lo be developed: one to 
accommodate the qualification requirc- 
mcnts for participarion, and another for 
medical and therapeutic purposes. 

(2) It is recommended that extensive 
laboratory research and development he 
conducted to enhance current testing 
methods and resolve current problem 
areas such as documentation and under- 
standing of Testosrerone/ tp~~l&rosterone 
ratios, screening techniques for diluted 
urme samples and rdentificarion of mask- 
mg agents. In addition, research rs neces- 
sary to ldentlfy normal urine steroid 
profiles and better ways to detect testoste- 
rone use. Funding must be found to 
support research to develop inexpensive 
screening tests for AAS to facilitate the 
implement&on of testmg on a wider 
scale. 

(3) Use of AAS by athletes continues to 
Increase. Drug testing, when avadable, IS 
an effective deterrent, hut only when used 
m conJunction with a CornprehensIve pro- 
gram of education and rehabrhtation. It I): 
recommended that national models he 
developed to provrde effectrve educatIona 
programs ar all levels for coaches, team 
physlclans and athletics trainers about 
AAS, drug totmg, trammg methods and 
nutrition 

(4) Coaches are in an ideal position to 
intervene and should be encouraged to 
take a proactive stance against AAS use. 
The means and mechanisms by which 
coaches are able to discourage AAS USC 
should be characrcriled and chsseminated. 

(5) PhysIclam, physical therapists, ath- 
letlcs trainers, coaches, educators, coun- 
selors and oth;r school personnel, who 
are in a posItIon of trust with athletes, 
must take an active role in identifying and 
recognizing the signs and symptoms of 
AAS USC and in educatmg and counseling 
lndlvlduals about the effects of AAS 
begmnmg at the elementary school level. 
Physlcrans should evaluate and trcar those 
who contact them regarding AAS use, 
but must nor aid or encourage use of AAS 
when not medically indicated. Descrlp- 
tions of Ihe “athlete or patient at risk”for 
GAS abuse should be defined to allow for 
the education of all physicians and orhers 
who may come in contact with potential 
AAS users. 

(6) It is recommended that a means be 

found and Implemented to allow recogni- 
tron and validations only of those sports 
perlormance records that wcrc set hy 
AAS-free athletes. 

(7) It is recommended that measures be 
taken to encourage the pharmaceutical 
industry IO evaluate the productlon of 
AAS relative to legitimate thcrapcutic 
use. If excessive production ol AAS lor 
nontherapeutic orvrtermary use IS found, 
productton should be limircd accordingly. 

(X) It is recommended that sport and 
educatronal organizations and inrtilutions 
ar all levels work toward the goal of 
sharing information regardmg posnive 
test results and sanctions. Equal sanctions 
should apply within the various levels 01 
amateur and professlonal sports 

(9) In order to make drug testmg more 
readily available al all levels 01 athletrcs 
competltron, It IS recommended that the 
Iiability~msurance Industry be encouraged 
10 develop coverage for schools’ drug- 
testing programs 
Education/prevention 

The use ol perlormance-enhancing 

drugs is a pervasive and serious problem 
at all levels of athletics activity l~he use of 
AAS, associated maskmg agents and 
other unethical perlormance-enhancing 
drugs and procedures represents poten- 
tially dangerous health rusks, destroys fair 
play and therefore undermines the ultl- 
mate purpose and heneflts of athletics 
and hports. 

Therefore, all organiLations concerned 
with youth actlvltles, sports and recreation 
are urged to condemn the sale, possession 
and use of these products, and to promote 
Improved and increased educatIonal op- 
portunities concerning AAS and alterna- 
trve training methods for students and 
athletes and those Individuals in positions 
to influence these groups. 

To be successful in the educatronal 
process, the task force must gam the 
support of major education groups such 
as the NatIonal School Board5 Ass&a- 
tion. National Assocratlon of Secondary 
School Principals, Natmnal Association 
01 Elementary School Principals, Amerl- 

See NCAA, page 14 

Do You Want to Evaluate All The 
Junior and Senior Football Players 

In The Chicagoland Area for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUITING TIW? 
Call Us For Information or How To 
Subscribe to our Testing Service at: 

l-800-421-4885 

HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 
1926 Waukegan Road - Suite 46 - Glenview, III. 60025 

Telephone (312) 724-0760 - WATS l-6004214665 
FAX (312) 724-0762 
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NCAA 
Continued from page 13 
can Absociatioo of School Admmistrators 
and PTA/ PTO groups. 

(I) It is recommended that the focus of 
the education bc directed to various age 

groups, as lollow5. 
0 S-yearmolds through 9-year-olds (i.e., 

clcmentary school children). 
0 IO-yearmolds through 13~ycar~olds 

(IX., rmddle school/junior high) 
l I4-year-olds through I7-year-olds (set 

ondary school/ high school). 
l Collrgr and university age groups 

and postcollepe competitors. 
0 Parents, coaches, physicians, cduca- 

tars and others who work with athletes at 
all age levels. 

(2) It IS mlportant lor parrntr. coaches. 
phyvicianh, cducarorc and others who 
work with athletes to be prepared to 

convey a consistent message to athletes 
about AAS. 

(3) A recommended education model 
should include, but not be limited to, the 
following. 

0 ProviGon 01 accurate information 
about AAS, including a two-sided mcs- 
sage providing the pros and cons of AAS 
with concentration on the short-term 
effects and provIsIon of Information about 
the health rirks involved. 

0 I>cvclopmcnt or irnprovcmcnt ol 
standards and policies among sport and 
educational organizations and institutions 
at all levels. 

0 Development of alternatlves to AAS 
use (e.g., Improved weight-trammg me- 
thods, Improved nutntion, improved train- 
inp techniques). 

See NCAA, page 16 

Ad ministrative 
Continued from page 12 
America Cla~a~c, San Jose, Cahlornia, Jan- 
uary 15. 1990. 

(3) I hat a number of editonal changes be 
made m certain of the legislative proposals 
submitted earlier by the Post%ea,on Football 
Subcommittee of the Special Events Corn- 
mittee and approved earl& by the Council 
or the Cxecut~vc Committee. 

2. Artq for the Exccut~ve (~‘ommlttee. 
the Admmlstrative Cornmlttre. 

a. Con>ldrred matter, rrgardlng aspcctr 
of the cxccut~ve director’> compensation 
[Note. I hi> action occurred in executive 
xsslon. with no stall member1 on the tele- 
phone conference Fdward E. Boflk. Ilni- 
verslly of Pittsburgh, loIned the conlcrcnce 
fat thib lbbue 1 

b Scheduled the “officer>‘ roceptmn” .*I 
the 1990 Convention for Wednodaycveninp, 

January IO. 
3 Report of action> taken by the executive 

dmxtor per Constitution 4.3.2 Acting lor 
the C‘ounc~l. 

a. Granted waiver\ per Bylaw 14.8.6.1-(c) 
to pvrmlt student-athletes from various 
mernbcr Instltutmnr to participate in has- 
kotball. lacrosse and water polo tryout\ and 
compctlrmn Involving national tcarnb. 

b. Granted walvcrb per Bylaw 14.8.6.2-(c) 
to permit student-athlctcs Iron1 variou, 
member institutions to participate in a 
baskethall fore@ tour bpomored by Sports 
Travel Unlimited. 

c Granted waivers of the transfer resi- 
dencr requirement per Bylaw I4 9.2.2. a) 
recommended by the Comm~ttce on lnflac- 
tiunb, to prrmlt three rtudenr-athletes to 
tranrfcr from the Umverslty of Oklahtrma to 
rrthrr ~n,Olullonb inasmuch a, lhc ~nalilu~ 

tion‘, foothall plogram ,?I on probation with 
sanctions that would preclude the team 
from participating in poatbeason comperitlon 
during all of the remaining season\ of the 
atudcnt~athleces;‘el~g~h~l~ty 

d. Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.17 :tb 
Follows: 

(I) I.akr Supenor .%lr University. IO 
provldc travel cxpcnser lor a student-athlete 
to return to carnpu> to partlclpatc in the 
Interview proco, for the ~cleut~on 01 a new 
h.t,ketball coach. 

(2) llnivetsity of Kentucky. to provide it 
hcarmg ald to a Ftudentxithlete who suffer, 
lrom a hcarrng rmpalrmrnt III <rIdeI to 
lmprovc her ahlhty 10 cornmunic;~te while 
engaging in mtcrcollcg~atc comprtltlon 

(3) I.iberty IJniverslty, to prov~dc rxpcnrca 
fol a student-athlete to ~ravcl home to 
attend hrb mother’s funeral 

The Maiket 

Readers of I’hr NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
c andidatrs for pGtions oven at their institutions, to advertise open dates 
in their playInK schedules or for other appropriate purpose\. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (dgdtt- type) 
and $27 per column inch for display c IasGficad advertising. Orders and 
copy are due by noon five day) prior to thr date of publication for 
general classified )PI(P dnd by noon teven days pnor to the date of 
publication for displdy classified advertising. Ordrrr dnd copy WIII be 
xcepted by telephone. 
For more informatIon or to place an ad, call Susan Boytr at 913/384-3220 
or wnte NCAA Pubhshmg, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kdn,ds 66201. 

Athletics Counselor 

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

lmnc PO,, wondary taculty, admnstratw 
or program development expenrnre drs~rd 
ble. Intererr .,nd concern for student athletrr. 
wth an undrrstandlng of thr academic and 
persondt problems encountued by thcsc 
studpnts. 15 csscnbal. A demonstrated ablhty 
1~1 rnkrdr-t rtlectively wth a Dtvwon of Athlct 
ICI and wth acadc,n,c de artments IS “CCCC 
,ary In addition. randI x ate shauld exhibit 

Athletics Trainer 

Guidance Counselor 

Marketing 

Sports Information 

DIRECTOR OF COMF’LLWCE SERVICES 
NCAA Compliance Services Department 

Apphcatlons are being accepted for an immediate opening as a 
director ot compliance services III the NCAA compliance services 
department. The compliance services department provides support 
semces to member instltubons and conferences In their commitment 
to NCAA rules compliance. 

The dlrector of compliance services will work closely with the 
assistant executive director in coordinating institutional compliance 
reviews, conducting reglonal seminars, developmg related resource 
materi&, rehning the institutional self,study process and fulfilling 
such other responsibllitles as may be determlned. 

The position requares a working knowled 
the ability to communicate effectively, ?J 

e of NCAA regulations and 
0th orally and in writing 

Recent administrative and management experience in intercollegiate 
athletics is desirable 

Interested candidates should send a letter of application and resume 
to: 

John H. Leavens 
Assistant Executive Director 

for Compliance Service5 
NCAA 

P.0 Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

Deadline for Applications: September 29, 1989. 

The NCAA ts an Equal Opportuntty/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Bureau. wth addlbonal dubes in promotions, 
markrtinq and champlooships The randl 

Ticket Office 
Director of Ticket Operations. (Inivent~ of 
Wiscon=in.Madi?ron. Dbision oftntercolleaiate 

Aquatics 

Basketball 

verslty ot Idahu. Full time. I2 month appanl 
men, wth NCAA Dw I member of the B,g 
Sky Conference Bachelors degrer and pre 
YIOUCCOK~~~ rrsuired with NCAA recrut~nq 

cmorr. ,CLLI,T,C. and three letters of rccom 
mendabon 10 L.,u,,e Turner, Womerir 
f%,ketball Coach. 775 KAC. Unwrrsi 

Y 
of 

Idaho,Moacow. Idaho83843 708/8850 00 
AAIFOF. 
Assislmt Banketbdl Coach - The Unwers~ty 
of Rochester ~r,v,tes appI,c&ons For the 

UNIVERSITV OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Director of Women’s At hlet its 

Individual reports to Divisional Director and is responsi- 
ble for programs, personnel and resources within the 
Women’s Intercollegiate Athletics Dept. Responsible for 
progrom development ond evaluation, budgets, fund- 
raising and related administrative mutters. The Director 
serves as o member of the Division’s Executive Staff and 
an ex officio member of the Sports Council. Minhnum 
~ualiflcrtions: Boccoloureate degree (odvonced 
degree desirable); prior athletics odministrative experi- 
ence with considerable knowledge of athletics at the 
Division I level; experience in sound fiscal manogement; 
ubility to communicate effectively ond to cultivute 
support for athletics program; demonstrated capability 
in directing und supervisin 
$62,720: Starting salary WI .il 

staff. SMIS~: $40,140- 
be commensurate with 

experience. Review of applications (non-citizens must 
include current viz.0 status 

I 
will begin by October 13, 

1989. Nommations and opp ications, includin the names 
and addresses of five references, should be su % mltted to: 
Ms. Joan W. Weeks, Director of Women’s Athletics 
Search Committee, Thompson Hall, Univ. of New Homp- 
shire, Durhom, NH 03824. Women and minorities ore 
encouraged to opply. UNH is on AA/EEO Employer. 
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elitelevel shooters at cdkgrate level pr&rred. 
Compeobve salary commensurate with qual 
ificatians and experrence Send letter of 

r 
IIc.t~on and three letters of reference to 

the Blakemore. baesrant Athletrc Dwector. 
Dcpmmcnr of Intercollegiate Athletics, PO 
Box 877. WVU. Morgentom. WV 26507. 
Affkmauve Actran Employer. 

rnclude .sssrstancc rn owdeck coachin re 
8, cruung and various admm!straL!ve ubes 

ass! ned by head coach Qualifications 
ELSC il clois degree and previous cc-schrng/ 
competitive ex,xrkncc referred Send ktter 
to K&h Beck&. Hea B Swm Coach. The 
Cdl e of Wcoster. Wooster. Ohio 44691. 
AA/SO 

and recreabon Applrcatrons wll be reccwed 
unlll the pcwUon IS filled Twelve month, non 
tenured renewable posrtron whrch begins 
~mrnedistehr Bachelar’sdeqree rewired and 

P 
nor coaching expenenc<prd&d. Send 

cner of appkc.llon. resume and 
d 

r&de at 
least three references to Ralph IIC. Head 
Track and Freld Coach. Box 62, Allegheny 
College. Meadvilk, PA 16335. Allegheny 
College IS an &al Oppxtunity Employer 
Minority and women candrdater we encour 
aged to apply. 
Assistant Track and Fkld Coach position for 
men avarIable rmmedrstely at the University 
of lll,~o,s at Urbana Champ+, &Ichclois 
dcgreercqu,red,master’spr~~rred.~”,mum 
three years‘ experrence I” track and field at 
Division I level required. Responsrbilrtien 
include recruitment and gurdance of alI mm 
student-athletes panupstrn9 in field events. 
serving as recruitin cmrdmator for entwe 
men’s track and he d program. assisting rn B 
organwhm and admrnrstrabon of 111 home 

for the 198990 acadcmk year stamng d-ate, 
As soon IS possible. Assistantshrp includes a 
~3,000 stipend plus 1 marrmum of $4.000 111 
turban remissron Bachelor’s degree with 
playing cweerence at college level and/or 

Mackey Arena. f’urdue Urwers~ty, W La 
fry&k, IN 47907. Purdue Unrven~ty 1s a11 
Equal Opponun,ty/~,rmatwe Acuon Em 
P’Y= The Market 

track and field remps. 
lion. resume. and references tw Ga 

7 
Wre. 

“eke. HeadTrackCoach.Unrvers,ryof llrnors 
at UrbanaChampargn. 235 C Armory Build 
mg. 505 East Armor Street, Chamrgn,, IL 
61820. DeadlIne IS 22 89. An Af mnatwe 
A&on/Equal Opportunity Employer 

rience requmd. Assist head 

Cxmlinued from page 14 ares of practrces. conditioning. recruiting. 
rarsrng and supernsron d scholastrc 

progress of student athletes. Applications 
and resumes should be forwrded to Ann 
Petracco. Head Coach Women‘s &Id Hockey 
and lacrosse Rut ers.The State Unwers~ty. 
PO Box 1 lb9 &scataway New Jersey 
066551 I49 RGgcrs Unwr&y II an Equal 
Opporiunrty/Affirmative Action Employer 

Open Dates 
fktb DMasn Ill Bask&u: Ursrnus College. 
Colkgeville, PA 19426. rs seeking two oppo 
nents for the 1489.90 season. Will reciprocate 
I” 1990.91 Call Al A” elo, Head Coach 
215/4894111 (En 225~)ori15/687..8964: 
Women’s I&skew-The Universrty of Mrs 
srssrppi has open dates for 1969 90 Contarr 
Danny Fuller. 601/232 7241. 
Dhision III Foot&U - Aumrs Univcrslty (IL). 
199C-November 3, 1991 -November 2 
dnd November 9 Home or Away Call Sam 
Bedros,an.312/8445112 
Foot&U: Portland State Unwersi~. 19911 
Sept. 1 (Home). Nov 3 (Home or Awavl. 
Home and home. or one game guarant& 
opuonr Conraa. Roy Love. M3f464.4000 

Education Amendments of 1972 and %.&on 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as 
amended 

softball Track & Field 
Assistant Track Coach. Resoonsibllitw. 
Coachmg and recrurting shot.’ drscus, and 
~avelm throwers for both men and women: 
responsible for ordenng and marnlainrng 
equrpment: desrgn and rmplement wght 
and training programs for all events. zrssrst 
with meet management assist with team 
travel arrangements. Quahfrcatrons Re. 
quired ~ knowledge of university life: dem 
onrrrarc good organlzatlonal and 
communrcationn skills; collegrate and/or 
rntematranal ex rrence I” track and held: 
knowkdqe d N GA rules preferred ~ bathe 
lois degree, knowledge of perrod~rat~on: 
college coaching experience Type of Ap 

rntmcnt Ten (IO) month apporntment 
E lary $ I5.m Application Procedure: Send 
letter of apphcabon, resume and three letters 
of reference to’ Jer 

x 
Quilkr, Head Track and 

cross Country Cmc unlverslty of colorado. 
Stadium IW. Box 368. Boulder, CO 6030’3 
Applrcatron Deadknc Postmarked no later 

cmchrng the women’s softball 
kam. Salary commensurate with expencnce 
By resume only to’ Bob Brock. Softball 
Coach. Tuas A&M Unhws~ty. Cdkge Station. 
Texas 77843. Appkcatron Deadkne: 9/20/ 
69. Posrtlon available 10/l/69. Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opporiunrty Em&w 

Diving 
PO-Rtrrr: PaIt-lime wing conch. El 
feclive immediately. 52.C00 Please submrt 
resume and contact. Curt Ton 

? 
Athletic 

Drrector. Pomona College, Rams enter. 220 
East 6th street. Claremo”t, CA 9 I 7 1 I. 7 14/ 
621 8016. 

Miscellaneous 

15. 1989. The University of 

commitment to the pinci 

recewin applicabons from r+ broad spectrum 
of peope. rncludrng women, members of 4 
ethnrc mrnoribes and disabled rndiwduals 
Track and Fk!d Mrector/Major SponS Corn 
pk. Natronal Span+ Center rn Blame, Mrnn 
is seeking Track and Field Dir&or for state 
of the art mqor spans romplrr Res 

r 
nsrbk 

for managing I2month track and reld pro 
grams. assrstrng I” curnculum development 
and coordrnatrng developmental and club 
programs and mqor evenr% Mrnrmum su 
years‘ professronal trackand field erperience, 
&enr ‘plannrng rrper~enre and ddvancrd 
degree required Sala based on uakfica 
mm Powon awllab c October 7 9.1989 
APP’Y September 15. 1989. to. National 
Spas 2 enrcr. 150 Fart Krlkxrg Blvd. 900 
American Center Building. St. Paul. Mann. 
55101 
Assistant Mm’s and Women’s Tmck and 
Flefd Cash. Allegheny College rnwes applt 
Cal”“* for the s,hon of AssIstant Men‘s 
and Women’s rack and Field Coach. Re f” 
sporwbrktres wlude. but are not l!mlted to. 
plannrng and supervising the strength pro 
gram for men’s and women’strack Recrutmg 
and other duties as .ssi 
coach. Dutres wll rnclu 2 

ned by the head 
e teachrng rn the 

department of physIcal educatron and/or 
other a~tr~lhrs as assIgned by the dwector 
This IS 1 full.trme. entry level position in the 
department of athlet,cs. physical education 

Ptykal ThcnpbL Care for students and 
student athletes. Full salary and benefits. 
,ncludIng fee remrssron for graduate study 
Conrad: Dennrs Mrlkr. Athktlc Trarner/Phy 
src.1 TherapIst. Phone, 317/494 3245, Football Strength/Conditioning 

Asamtant Shugm t C-ng Conch. 
Un~ven~ty of Anrona. Bachelor’s degree and 
NSCA certification required Mmmum erpe 
rlcncc requwed. two years .ss Assistant or 
Head Strength Coach I” an NCAA tnstrtutron. 
Prefer background rn exercise 

P 
hysiology 

Prima 
x 

responsrbrlrty IS the dew opmcnt of 
Weng and candrlioning programs for non 
revenue sports roqrams. A pkcat~ons ac 
cepted through c!eptember Ig 1989. or until 
pos~bon IS frlkd Salary - negotrable Faculty 
position. Send letter of apphcabon and re 
sume to Rarky LaRose. Assrstant Drreclor of 
Athletics for S 1.1 Sernces. The Unlverslty 
ofAruona.Mc IeCenterwRm233,Tucson, c 
Arizona 65721 The Unwers~ty of Arrrona IS 
dn Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 
Assistant Strength Coach. Rcsponubllrt~es 
include assistin head strength coach rn 
development an rmplementatian of stren B 

2 
th 

training programs for footboll and ot er 
1p01% as arsrgned. Bachelor‘s Degr~ in 
Ph ical Educabon. Sport Scrence or rota& 
fled reqwrd. sdlary $7.500 $1 1.000 de r 

Aulstant Football Coach: Manlcatc State 
Unwenity (Dwisron II) Invites ap rcants for B fJ 
full rime. non.tenured Instruclor~ eyeI poslbon 
beginning December I I, 1989. Coachrng - 
40%. Teachrng - 25X. Athlebc Department 
Fund Rarsin 

2 
~ 35X. Assistant football coach 

(Defenswe oordrnator) reports to the Men’s 
DirntordAthletfcswth pnmary rcsponsrbil 
Ames to he he4 football coach in all aspRts 
of the football wzqr~m. Abihtres to assist rn 
fund msmg a&v&s are very important. 
Teachina resmnsibilities will include acncral 
physicalbu&t~on courses FacuHy&mbers 
mpon to the Chairperson of the Physrcal 
Educatron Depanmcnt for teachrng respon 

To Order 
The NCAA NM 

call: 
913/831-8300 

Volleyball 
Women’s Volk ll/Softbal~ Coach fNww 
month I? renew k admlnrstratrve ap oint 
ment) Wheaton College IS loolong or an P 
rndrudual to Bke over a grow,” volleyball 
pro9ram where the conference a R ,kat,on has 
an automatic NCAA berth The softball pro 
gram has qualdred lor port season cornpet, 
bon I” five of the last sw years. wlnnrrrg the 
NEW8 Conference Champ,onsh,p ,n 1988 
The coach wll lw rospons,bk for 

s 
lannrng 

and dwctrng the rerrurtme~t. con rtronrrlq. 
trarnmg and pelformar~cr of team members. 
as well IS rntercdl rate rorn~gt~oon Includr, 
tr:.xh,ng Phyrrcale%uci,t,on.,~,tiescourses 
and/or other admrnrstratrve duuer. Master’, 
degree I” PE/Health hrghlydesrrable: three 
five years’ coaching expenmr? I” vollcyhall 
and softball. &la M,n,mum s2O.OGil plus 
errcllentbenefrts 7 orrt~on avarIable rmmed, 
ately. latest date to be filled IS January 1, 
1990 Please send letter of ,nr~res,. resume 
and three lctterz of recommendation by 
October 6.1969, to’ Barbara Bur 

9 
o. Office of 

Human Rewurcrs. Whedton Co kge. 23 L 
Man Street, Norton, MA 077%. Offrcr hours 
areMonda throu h Frrda 8.30 12 30,1 30 
4.30. or ca I x)8/ a5 772 rB 2 wheaton College 
IS an Equal Opportun,~y/Aff,rmatlvc Acron 
Employer. minonties dre encouraged to appb 

athktrc expenence. coaching erpcrience at 
hrgh school or cdl 

7 
iate level. successful 

teachrng expenencc. cmonstrate recruitin 
abrkty, commitment to conbnur professlona 9 
growth, srnstwy to cultural dwersrty. corn 
m,,ment to student growth and develqxnent, 
ability to communicate effectwely. fund rais 
rng ex rrence and successful public rela 
bon* Rt nkato State IS located I” southern 
Mjnnesda arid has an pnrollment of l6,wO 
students Mankato State is .s member of the 
NCAA D~vrsron II and the North Central 
Conference and offers I.3 sports for men and 
women The Unwersrty has a long&mding 
commitment to cultural diversi and is act 

3;. tlwly seeking to nurture and enrk IS ruhural. 
racial and ethnic communrties. Salary IS 
rommcnsura~ wth rank and experience 
Send letters of application. resume, and 
three current letters of recommendation by 
SepMterr+r 22. 1969. tw Don Amrot. Director 
of m s Athletics. Mankato State Unn’ers~ty, 
@ox 28. Mankato. MN 56COl 

F nding upon addltlonal duties assigned. 
wo weeks pid vacation Send resume with 

letter of appllcatlon and references to. Dr. 
Paul Kennedy Head Stren th Coach. Hale 
Center. Rut ers Unwenity. 

9 
8, rscataway. New 

Jersey 088 5 Deadlrne. Sept 25, 1989 
Startrng Date, As soon IS possible EEO LEGISLA~ ASSISTANT 

NCAA Legislative Services 
Swimming 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening 
on the NCAA legislative setices staff. 

Legislative assistants primarily are responsible for providing 
guidance concerning the application of NCAA legislation in 
specific situations, both in writing and by telephone; assisting 
in preparation and review of forms required b NCAA 
le 
o ? 

islation, and completing appropriate research an fK analysis 
materials necessary to implement the Association’s rules 

and regulations. 

The work requires a comprehensive knowledge of NCAA 
regulations and the ability to communicate effectively while 
assisting in the analysis and development of NCAA legislation. 

Experience in intercollegiate athletics, either as a student- 
athlete or an administrator, and a legal or other postgraduate 
education are preferred. 
Interested candidates should sent a resume to: 

William B. Hunt 
hsistant Executive Director 

for Legislative Services 
NCAA 

PO. Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

%immiqCoxh (Put-The). Requrremmlz. 
Candrdate must be at least erghteen years of 
age. Coaching experience on the college or 
secondary school level. head roachrng expc 
tience prekrred Evidence of extensive swim 
mrng bark 

4 
round. demonstrated orgaruza 

tional abi ity Approprrate cerbfrcatron 
requwed. Send Resume To. Mr Len Roitman. 
Director of Athktrcs. Brooklyn College, Bed 
ford Awnur dnd Avenue H. Brooklyn, New 
York I I2 IO Send resume by Seprcmbcr 20. 
1969 An E ud Opportunity (M/F) Affirma 
Dve A&on 2 mploycr 
Interm Assistzrt Svim Coach. Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming. Mafor responsibilities 

Graduate Assistant 

Rifle Graduate Assistant for fkld hockey/bcrusse 

troning and team admrnrstratlon 
mns Bachelor’s degree, grad,,& degree 
prefened Previous coaching erpenence of 

CALIFORNIA RAISIN BOWL 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
The California Raisin Bowl,, an NCAA-ap roved 
Division I-A football game, is losing ilts incumbent 8 irector 
due to retirement. We are looking for a person to be 
responsible for all aspects of administration and fund- 
raising. 

An ideal candidate will have several years experience in 
fund-raising, marketing, administration and working with 
a large number of volunteers. Experience with the NCAA 
and University activities is a plus, but not required. Strong 
written and oral communications skills are a must. 

Competitive salary, bonus plan and benefits commensurate 
with experience. For confidential consideration send 
resume, salary listing and three references by September 
30,19B9, to: 

California Raisin Row1 
Search Committee 

P-0. Box 16008 
FrcsnO, CA 93755 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

NORTHEASTERNUNIVERSITY 
IN BOSTON 

1 University of Colorado 
I at Boulder 

Associate Athletics Director-External Affairs 

REPORTS TO: Dlrecmr of Athlerlrs. 

JOB DESCRIPTION: Diw& all . I I x c.rnal activiticp\ of tht- Dcpartmcwt of 
lntercollegtare Arhlerlcs, tncludlng: 

IntrcaGrrg privrtr support by thr planning, implrmrntation ,x~d 
admInIstratIon of fund-rawng efforts of the Department through 
bob d” dnnUdl drld Cdpildt C d”,pdign. 

- Rvwdrc h, t~cw&pmr~nt, pldnning dnd implc~mt~nldrion of effw tivc 
markenng and romononal efforts dwecred at mcreasmg revenues 
from season tic iT et L&S dnd corporate sponsorships, irrc luding thr 
development of radio and telewslon coverage. broadcast networks, 
dd c O.IC hc\ rhow 

~ Development of rffertw media, pubhr and community relations 
programs. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
REQUIRED: Demonsrrated fund-rawng, markenng and promononal 
rxpcrit-nc P, airmg with organizdtirmd~. ddminixtrdlive ancj communira~ 
nons skills. 

DESIRED: Broad mass communlcanons expenence, such as advrrrwng, 
promotion, public relations and business/community relations. Experi- 
wtc in highchr rrfut &on and inlrwollrgiatt athI& \ hr4pful 

EDUCATION: Mimmum of a Bachelor’5 Degree 

SALARY: Commensurare with experience 

APPLiCATlON PROCEDURE: Lctft’r 0f d&C dtirln, rt’)UmC, ndmcl\ dnrl 
phone numbers of three references. Send 10: 

Willidm Mdroh 
Sradlum 100, Box 36R 
Boulder, CO BOO309 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Postmdrkt-d no later thdn Oc tobw 1,lVBV 

THE UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO, BOULDER, hds a strong institutional 
c ommltment to the prlnclple of dwerslry. In that spmr, we are panlcularly 
inlerested in rrcriving appficdtiunr frum a broad spr0rum of prwplc, 
including women. ethnic minorifies and disabled indiwduals. 

COMPLIANCE REPRESENTATlVE 
NCAA Compliance Services Department ASSISTANT STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

NCAA Communications Department 
Applications are being accepted for an opening on the 
statistics staff of the NCAA communications department. 

The assistant statistics coordinator will hdve responsibilities in 
many areas, with special emphasis on compilin 
football and basketball statistics, maintaining df3 I! natiopal 
records, and conducting statistical research. 

creating 

Specific assignments include records maintenance for Divi- 
sions I-AA and III football and all divisions of women’s 
basketball, including team, individual and coaches’ records, 
and the creation of women’s softball records. 

The position requires some writing, but more importantly, 
the applicant must demonstrate or 
phases of sports statistics and recor J 

anizational ability in all 
keeping. Stron verbal 

skills are necessary due to daily communication wtt 
.a 

s orts 
information directors and conference offices. No job-re P ated 
travel is anticipated. 

Interested candidates should send a letter and resume to: 

lames F. Wright 
Assistant Director of Communications 

NCAA 
PO. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

Position Available: October 1,1989. 
The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate openmg a~ ‘1 
compliance representative in the NCAA compliance services depart 
ment. The compliance services department provides support sewIces 
to member institutions and conferences err their commitment to 
NCAA rules compliance. 

A compliance representative’s pnmary responslhlltles Include. 
l Campus vrsltdtwn on request of a member institution to assist It in 

analyzing the overall structure and administration of its athletics 
programs! and Its compliance wllh NCAA legislation. 

l Cuoperatlon with member conference officials in assisting their 
institutions in rules compliance. 

l Development of resources and guidelines to nsslst in 1 he successful 
operation of athletics programs. 

l Implemmtatlon of the forms and processes used by Instltutlons in 
conducting the required periodic self-studies and annual financial 
audits. 

This position requires a workin knowled 
the ability lo communicate e 8 ectwely, g..~~$$$pyfg;; 

Recent administrative expenence m Intercollegiate athletics is preferred. 
Interested candidates should send a letter of appllcahon and resume 
to: 

John H. Leavens 
AssIstant Executive Director 

for Compliance Services 
NCAA 

P.O. Box 1906 
MISSCXI, Kansas 66201 

DeadlIne for Applications. September 29, 1989. 
The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity/Af%rmatlve Action Employer. 
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Winning team faces new foe in rising college costs 
After leading their teams to im- 

portant victories or reaching career 
milestones, coaches usually say 
things like “We just played ‘em one 
game at a time,” or “It’s a real 
tribute to the dedication of our 
athletes.” 

When his team defeated Du- 
quesne University September 2 for 
its 100th straight dual-match victory, 
Carnegie-Mellon University men’s 
cross country coach Gary Meckley 
had this to offer: “I just feel bad that 
the team is going to go down a 
notch after this year.” 

So much for cliches. 
It’s not that his program’s ac- 

complishment should be taken 
lightly. The Tartans’ string of 100 
straight victories surpasses the next 
longest Division III streak by 33. 
The last time Carnegie-Mellon lost 
in head-to-head competition (1977), 
freshmen on this year’s squad were 
in first grade. 

Meckley wasn’t reveling in his 
team’s past success, because he is 
realistic about the challenges he 
faces now and in the future. Among 
them is the difficulty of recruiting 
quality athletes to compete for a 
Division Ill institution with a tuition 
that matches its sterling academic 
reputation. 

“It costs about $ I X.600 a year in 
tuition. books, and room and board 
to go to school here, so it’s pretty 
tough to get a prospect interested,” 
said Mcckley, who is in his 22nd 
year at Carnegie-Mellon. “I used to 
have no problem getting quality 
runners, but about four or five 
years ago the (cost) gap between 
our school and nearby state univer- 
sitics with good engineering, science 
and business programs began to 
increase. 

“Carnegie-Mellon still is a tre- 
mcndous bargain, hut a lot of the 

NCAA 

Dave Supp, Carnegie-Mellon’+ top cross country competitor 

prospects and their parents don’t means to attend Carnegie-Mellon, 
think far enough down the road in Meckley often loses him to an Ivy 
terms of overall benefits, and they League school. Thcsc students or 
feel the gap is too great.” their parents believe that if they arc 

When he dots find a good runner going to pay approximately the 
with the academic and financial same amount of money, it is better 

to have an Ivy name on the diploma. 
Meckley calls this the Ivy I.eague 
“mystique.” 

He also has trouble competing 
with the service academies in the 
East. These institutions appeal to 

GarV 
just the type of student-athlete Meck- 

Meckley 
ley and Carnegie-Mellon are looking 
lor-- a dedicated, strong young man 
with a solid academic base in engi- 
neering and the sciences. The finan- 
cial benefits of attending these 
institutions often are too much for 
prospects to pass up. 

Merklcy facts othrr challrngcs 

as a result of Carnegie-Mellon’s 
impending departure from the 
seven-team Presidents Athletic Con- 
ference. The Tartans will leave the 
PAC at the end of the school year 
and make a full commitment to the 
University Athletic Association, 
which Carnegie-Mellon joined in 
19X6. Hc said the school’s lame- 
duck status in the PAC has made it 
difficult for him to schedule dual 
meets. 

The Tartans’top returning runner 
from last year’s squad is senior 
Dave Supp, a Division III all-Amer- 
ica track performer this spring in 
the S,OOO-meter run who finished 
26th in the 1988 cross country cham- 
pionships. Supp finished first in 
Carnegie-Mellon’s landmark victory 
over Duquesne, a 15-50 decision in 
which the top I I finishers were 
Tartans. 

“Some schools have said they 
won’t schedule us hccause we’re not 
going to be in the conferrncc next 
year, and I can understand that,” 
said Meckley, whose team has won 
nine straight PAC cross country 
championships. “I’m hoping to he 
able to schedule some other duals 
this year.” 

“Our team has a lot of balance,” 
Meckley said of his young 40-man 
squad, “hut there’s nobody of Supp’s 
caliber left. Next year’s team will be 
good, but this is probably our last 
great team. I think the top two or 
three kids next year will run times 
we’re now getting out of our top 
five. 

It may be his last chance to add 
significant numbers to Carnegie- 
Mellon’s consecutive win record. 
The Tartans’ streak does not count 

“I’m still optimistic about the 
future,” he said. “With the type of 
training WC do, we’ll be able to 
develop good teams. It still will be 
fun, and the kids will get a lot out of 
it.” 

-I- . 1 .,I lennls coach, athlete reprimanded 

mvitationals, which are the bread 
and butter of UAA schedules he- 
cause conference members are 
spread out from the Midwest to 
New England. 

“It would be too tar to travel and 
too expensive to have dual meets 
against teams (in Chicago and St. 
Louis),” said Meckley, from his of- 
fice in Pittsburgh. 

Although joining the UAA will 
not help the Tartans extend their 
dual-meet record, Mcckley believes 
it is a good move because the UAA 
is one of the top Division III cross 
country conferences in the nation. 
His team finished third in the 1988 
conference meet behind champion 
Bratideis Ifniversity and the IJnivcr- 
sity of Rochester. 

“In the final (Division III cross 
country) poll last year, we were 
ranked seventh in the nation, and 
two of the schools ahead of use were 
from the UAA,” he said. “At one 
point during the year, six of the top 
20 teams were from the UAA.” 

Continued /km puge 14 data about the at-risk population for athlete who tests posltlve for AAS or who 
0 Advocacy and encouragement 01 \W AAS ahuse and the respomnc 01 AAS come, 101th admittitlg IO AAS use or has 

cial support for not usmg AAS. abusers to rehabilitation. It is therefore other indicators of GAS use be offcrcd 
l Encouragement 01 posltlve role-rn<)& recommended that sports and educational 

cling hy rhte athletes organi/atlons and institutions at all levels 
professional medlcal and psychological 
rvaluatlon to determine whether rchab+ 

l I)i~\emination of a clear and consis- systematically collect and share clmical itation is induzated. It is furrher rccom- 
tent message Irom mult~plr sources (e.g., data about ~tcro~i users, including those mended that appropriate mechanisms be 
coaches, educators. parents, physicians, rrlrrrrd for rehahilitatlon and Including developed and provided to support reha- 
etc.) data relative to the success or failure of blhtation of AAS users lor whom rehabll- 

(4) Recommended rducatlonal tooh specific rehahilitatlon strategies. Ano- itation is indicated. 
should include, but not be hmltrd to, the nymlty and confidentiality at all levels (5) Because urine tehting for AAS IS not 
lollowlng. must be protected. always readdy available to clinician\ in- 

0 Public service announccmcnts. (4) It IS recommended that rehabilita- v&cd in rrhabilltatlon, It is recommended 
l Publications (brochures, pamphlets, tion should be provided for dependent that there hc greater avallabitity of urine 

lact~ \heets, etc.). AAS users and those with compromised testing durmg rehabilitation and alter- 
l Videotapes/ films physlcal and psychologIcal health due to care to help momtorclinicat progress. It IS 
l InteractIve laser disc video. steroid USC (e.g., depression, suicidal tend- further rccommcnded that research bc 
0 Poster\. en&s) Although positive urine tests are conducted to dctcrminc the most appro- 
l Coaches education programs. not sufficient to warrant referral for priatc UK 01 urine testing and its efficacy 
. AudIotapes. rehabilitation, 11 I): recommended that any during rchahilitation. 
0 Role playing. 
l Role mod& 
l Comic strips. 
0 Identlllcation, rtztrieval and dibrcmL 

The NCAA ExKcUtiVK Committee to participate in doubles competition 
September 8 publicly reprimanded during Southern California’s May 
University of Southern California 20 match against the University of 
men’s tennis coach Dick Leach and Georgia. 
student-athlctc Greg Failla and with- In issuing the penaltics, Edward 
held a portion of the institution’s E. Bozik, chair of the Division I 
transportation and per diem paid Championships Committee stated, 
by the NCAA. “The NCAA has a long-established 

The Cxecutivc Committee’s ac- policy prohihiting alcoholic bcvcr- 
tion resulted from a review of an ages at the site of all its champion- 
incident at the 19X9 NCAA Division ships. The student-athlete’s disre- 
1 Men’s Tennis Championships in gard for this policy and the coach’s 
which Failla consumed a portion of inability to enforce the policy must 
an alcoholic beverage while waiting be dealt with accordingly.” 

nation of information relative to AAS 
(e.g., report> of rcccnt ruearch studies, 
ca\c reports. etc.). 
Rehabilitation 

( I) (‘urrent evidence highly suggcstr 
Ihat AAS are psychoactIve drugs that 
may Icad to dl-pcr~lcncc in \omc indivld- 
uals It is thcruforu rccommuntlrd that 
rcxcarch beconducted IO lurthcrdelincatc 
the p~tcnt~ally add~t~vr nature uf AAS 
dlld to study the VBI IOU, laclo~s (e.g.. 
genctlc faclot\. sociological lactllr\, psy- 
cholugul lactor~) that may lead to AAS 
dependence. 

(2) Optm~um rchahilltation atratcglc\ 
lor AAS ahuser\ h;tve not vet hecn dctcr- 
mined. Cur~cr~t rtr,ttrgics u\od In rehahllL 
ltatlon programs IUI abusers and uthor 
suhatanccs may hc cIlcctivc lor rehablhta- 
tmn of AAS abusers, hut this has not yet 
hecn dotcrmined It IS theIrlore recom- 
mended that lurthur rchcarch he conduc- 
ted to detrrmme the hcst rehabilitation 
modalitir\ Ior GAS abuser5 LimiIcd 
experience auyge~h that rchabllltatlon 
should address psychological and social 
factor\ such as peer inllurnce. role-mod- 
eling and over-rcliancc on phy\lcal attrlb- 
utcs lor sell&worth. 

In view of the major role that participation in sports plays in the daily lives of Americans, we offer a 
one-day symposium for high school and college level sports trainers and coaches. Because of the 
real potential for any youngster to sustain a severe and even life threatening injury, it is essential for 
educators and supervisors of young athletes to know that correct initial or immediate treatment is 
available at the scene well before traditional care can be initiated. 

FEE: $30 6 AMA Category I credit hours 

(3) There 1% currently a lack of scientific 
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